
Brief Account of the Rev. TV.
. Hopkins y by  the Rev. F. Stone.

Sir ,
I now proceed to communi -

cate to ypu some particulars re-
specting the Rev. Williant Hop-
ki ns , rector of Bolney , and curate
of Cuckfiel d , Sussex , auth or of
" An A ppeal to the Common
Sense of all Christian Peop le ,'*—
in favour of the Arian Trinit y, as
opposed to the Athanasian hypo-
thesis .—He also published a lar ger
trac t, on the same subject , of which
the title does not occur to my
memory.*—Ha ving passed out of

* The title of the work , an 8vo. vol.
of upwards of 5OO pages, referred to by
Mr , Stone, is as follows,—" The Trini -
traan Controve rsy Reviewed : or , a
Defence of the Appeal to the Common
Sense of all Christian People, &cc9 where -
in every .Pa rticular advanc ed by the Rev.
Dr . M'Donnell , in his Sincere Christian 's
Answer to the Appea l , is distin ctl y con
sidere d ; several other Subjects relative
to the Question are discussed ; and an
humble Attempt is made to put a final
Peri od, if possible , to this Cont roversy ,
by a .solemn Address to the most judi -
cious Defenders of the Athanasian Tr in-
ity. By the Author of the Appeal . Lon "
don . Millar. 1760.*' There is subjo ined
to the volume, an " Examinati on of the
Bishop of Londo n's Discours e upon
Ph ilipp. iu 6—-11." The reader will
find tome biogra phical particul ars of
Mr. Hopkins, Month * Repos, vol. i.
pp. 337*—340. El> -

a slate of celibac y into that of ma-
trimony , it was eli gible for me to
leave my Uncle 's (Mr. Tay lor 's)
curac y, and remove to ano ther ,
that of Worth. , about six miles
from East -Grimtead , Sussex.—
The parish was thirt y miles in cir -
cumference. Mr . Hop kins , hear -
ing that a young Ariun  ̂

(for I al-
ways scorne d to disguise my theo -
logical op inions , and , witho ut re-
serve , pro fessed what I believed to
be the truth) , with his wife, was si-
tuated in the parsona ge of Wor t h,
embrac ed the firs t opp ortuni ty to
make me a visit. Whe n two nomi-
nal heretics meet , .you , Sir , are
capable of conceivin g the mut ual ,
heartfelt satisfaction the y enjoy
in each other 's company and con-
versa ti on. After the first saluta -
tions had passed , a do supp ose that
we talked as man y hours together
as Fa 1 staff boasts he fough t by-
Shrewsbur y Clo ck , M». Hop kins
introduced me to anot her Arian ,
the Rev . Mr. Bristed , recto r of
Slaugbam , Sussex , and a na t ive
of Shaftesbur y , Dorset. H^re, by
the bye , I must observ e, th at ,
at that time , the year 1762 , all
social intercourse with Arian -
Christia ns was most scru pulous ly
avoided by rigid , bigoted Atha na-
sian .Trin j ta rians , and more so, I
should hop<v tha n b the ca*? at
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pr esent , with Unita rian Chr istians ,
who ad vocate the st rict , literal ,
only humanit y of Christ. But be
th at as it may , our Arian trium vi-
rate sought mutual impro vement ,
without the least un char i table cen-
sure of our anta gonists. 4 As Messrs .
Hopkins and Brisied were elderl y
men , and pains-takin g, free inves-
ti gators of gospel .truth s, and 1 a
mere tyro -theo logus , I profited
much by their superi or kn owlege
and experienc e , like Timoth y,
Paul 's youn g u son in the faith/*
I was de li ghted to find Mr. Bris-
ted an excellent Heb rsean. Con-
vinced by the ar guments of his
learned friend , the Rev. Dr. Gre -
gory Sharpe , late maste r of the
Temp le, advanced in his valuable
*' Dissertation on the Ori gin and
Affinity of Languages , '* t hat the
Masorites had invented t he vowel,
points , wi th a view to perp lex the
Christians in the pronunciatio n of
the languag e , Mr. Pristed had
total ly disca rded them , retaini ng
only the mapp ik , tlj us * , whic h
doubles a consonant. After th e
JDr. he made K , n , % y, and *),
the five vowels , a, e, i , o, an d
u, and in prono uncing the in-
communicable name of God, n"ln%
read Jeve , or Yeve , instead of Je -
hovah . For , as the word consisted
of four vowels , it could not be pro-
nounced without makin g th e firs t
and third consonants , for y and v.
Unwilling to give up the vowel-
point s, in which 1 had been in-
str ucted by Dr. Hun t , I solicited
from Mr . Br isted th e loan of Dr.
Sharpe ns work , with whic h he
rea d i ly complied. — On th e peru -
sal I found the Doctor 's ar gumen ts
so sound and satisfactor y, th at ,
like Mr . Bribed , I adopted his
plan respectin g the f\ve vowels,
supplying, after his examp le, the
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want of a vowel wher e two conso-
nants meet , with a short a, a, or
r ather a short e, e, or epsilon , ?.
The Dr 's. Dissertat ion must now
probabl y be out of print , but well
deser ves to be re printed for the
benefit of the youn ger clergy, who
wish to be p roficients in tj i e stu dy
of the Hebre w , or rather the
Chaldee , characters. Du ring my
reside nce, of nearl y three years ,
in the parsona ge of Wor th , an in-
timac y, and consequen tl y au
agreea ble interchan ge of visits ,
took place between Messrs , Hop -
kins and Bristed an d mysel f.
Mr. Hop kins marrie d t)ie widov y
of a car pent er , wh o had a dau gh-
ter by her former hu sband , both
whom I have seen , as also his
onl y child , a son , by her * He
resided at Cuc kfiel d , a ma rket *.
tow n, and officiated on Sunda ys ,
mornin gand afternoon , alte rnatel y,
at his own. parish -church , of Bol-
ney, and at that of Cuckfield , a
short distance from the former .—
In my last visit to my worth y
friend , from Saturday to Monda y,
havin g obtai ned 3, supp ly for mjr
Sunda y-dut y from a neighbour -
ing clergyman , I mounted the pul-
pit in his stead , on the aftern oon
of the Spnclay . rJ phe congrega tion
was large and respect able. Mr.
Hopkins officiated in the desk,
and , in rea j ding th e Evenin g $er-
vice , alt ered par ts of $he Litu rgy*
ada pting them to his Arian opini-
ons, and in particular , in th e fre-
quentl y-r epeated dpxolpgy

 ̂
"To

God the Fat her ," $c. t|e Vas so
beloved by his parishioner s, and
by the inhabitan ts of Cu ckfield,
that they scor pefj to p resent hinj,
to th& bishop, for these altera tions.
Tl*e Ri gtH Eev. $\r Willia m Ash-
burnham , Bart , was then the Di-
ocesan of Chichester , © ! wha t



a marked di fference between thi s
tolerant treatment , and the in-
tolerance of my prosecutors : con-
demned , alas ! to a deprivation
of my rectory, for scorning to vio-
late my engagements with my or-
daining* bishop , to " teach'' the
people " nothing but that which I
was persuaded might be concluded
and proved by the scri pture ,—an d
to banish and drive away all doc-
trines, strange , erroneous an d
contrary to God's word ," taking
espe"J§lf' care to abstain from all
un charitable censures of the ad-
vocates of such doctrines , Mr.
Hopkins , with , a species of playful
humour , once remarked to me,
that the advocates of the Athana-
Man Trinity in Unity mi ght , with
equal p lausibility, h ave ci ted a
passage in the A pocalypse, i. 4,
5, ii? support oiF a glorious Niit> ity
in Unity * . On my qui t t ing the
curacy of Worth , in consequence
of $ .presen tation to the rectory of
Cold-No rton , by the favour of 1113'
patrons, the Right Honourable and
Right Reverend Governors of the
Cbarter-house , an occasional "epis-
tolary correspondence ensued , tilU
on my ^successfu l solicitation of
him to* join the Association of the
clerical petitioners, a renewed per-
sonal interv iew took place in
Lotion , whei* I enj oyed the satis-
faction of introduc ing him to our
bre thren at the Feathers Tavern ,
Str&nd. It was remarked , by tliat
trul y excellent characte r, Dr. John
Jebb? a Cantabri gian , that  ilie
Oxford-members of the Associa-
tion attended the meetings to the
very last , allud ing to Mr. Hopkins
and myself,

Yours, &c.
yftANGIS STONEi
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rington Academy.
[Continued from page ̂ 94.]j

It has alread y been observed,
that , in the year 1767, a n entire -
ly new range of ap artments was
bui l t  in a colleg iate form , for the
accommodat ion of the whole body
of students , under t he imme-
diate inspection of the tutor % This
was exp ected to be attended wi th
great advantages over the former
mode of b oarding them in separate
privat e houses * To remove all
danger of dissatisfaction with any
of the tutors , a person uncojnuct-
ed with the conduct of any branch
of education , was en gaged tojgaro-
vide the commons for the stuoJiik-
And a regular code of laws ' fifes
draw n up , and a printed copy was
given to each of the students , who
were exp lici t l y to promise obedi-
en ce to them. The Trustees be-
sides appointed , in the person of
Mr, Seddon , a Rector Academia>y
whose pa rticular office it should
he to superi n tend the disci pline
and morals of the students ; and
who , in connection with the tutors ,
should have full power to make
such farther regulations as mi ght
be jud ged expedient * An exact
weekly register was ordered to be
kept , of the violations of the laws ;
which register was to be read over
by the Rector , every Saturday af-
t ernoon , publ icl y, before all the
students , and such reprimands and
admbhitions to he give n by him
and the other tutors , as to them
should seem necessary : if such
ad monitions did riot prove Effec-
tual , the tutors were tb proceed to
appoint the delinquents a proper
exercise, and orf no account td
dispense with the performance o*
it, A report from these weekly



registers was to be drawn up and
sent once a quarter to the Com-
mittee, k who were to cause such
reports to be forwarded to the
parents or guardians of the  stu-
dents ; and if th is  should not be
effectual , they were to proceed * in
the next ins tance ^ to exp uls ion .

On the death of Mr . Sccldon ,*
the congregation of Protestant Dis-
senters#%t Warrington , and the
Trustees of the academy, concur-
red in inv i t in g  the Rev. W il l iam
Enfield to be his successor, as
pastor to the former, and as Tutor
in the Belles Lett res, and R ector
Acadef nice in the latter .  The
Li fe *of this amiable  friend has
beg» al read y so wel l written by
Dj rafAikin, that  the present wri-
ter will best satisfy his readers , by

^IP short abri dgment  of that  excel-
lent piece \)i biograp hy,i* with the
addition , as he proceeds, of a few
remarks, part icular l y on academ~
ical concerns.

The Rev. Willi am Enfiel d ,
LL. D. was born at Sudbury in
Suffol k , March 29th , 1741 , of
parents in h u m b l e  life, but  respec-
table fo r the i i  v i r tues .  Mis amiable
dispositions and promising parts ,
recommended h im to Mr. Hextal ,
the minis te r  of the  p lace, who di-
rected his education , and gre at l y
contr ibuted to the purity of his
sty le, and the genera l elegance of

• This , the author has since been in-
formed , from the best author i ty, that of
a relation and a friend , M ho was with
him to the Ia6 t , was not by a fever , But
by an apoplectic stroke , which seized
him while on horseback ; he su rvived
his fall onl y eight hours , shew ing marks
of his usua l affectionate disposition to
the last moment. He was born Dec 8,
1724, ordain ed at Wa rri ngton Dec, 8,
1747, and died Jan . 22, 1770.

f Ehfteld's Posthumous Serm ons* voL

his turn of thought , by leading bin*
to an early acquaintance w i th  our
best poe ts, particularl y Akenside.
He passed throug h his academical
course at Daventry, and imme-
diatel y after its conclusion, settled
as Pastor to the congregation at
Benn 's Garden , Liverpoo l, where
he was ordained , in Nov. 1763 ;
a few years after he married a lady
who still survives him. In 1768
and 1770, he published two vol-
umes of Sermons, the ^ag^ele-
gance arid pleasing moral §||p|ri of
which recommended them to the
adoption , it has been shrewdly sus-
pected , of many other preachers-
besides their author.  In the latter
year he also published a volume of
Prayers for Families, w h i c h  have
been f requent l y reprinted. In this
year ,also, he removed , as has been
above-stated , to a situation in
several respects flattering to a
young man fond of literary society,
and ambit ious of a proper field for
th e disp lay of his talents . For his
qualifications as a lecturer on the
Belles Lettres there could be no
question : but of  his fitness for the
office of Rector Academice, there
mi ght be some grounds f o r  doubf.
Whatever coul d be accomp lished
by amiable dispositions and pleas-
ing manners , mi ght well be ex-
pected ; but , in emergencies, where
firmness , resolution and dignified
seventy were requisite , there was
reason to apprehend a failure.
Accordingly, thoug h , amidst the
heterogeneous mass of students in
this  seminary , he generall y en-
gaged the esteem and warm affec-
tion of the orderl y and sober part ,
he was not alway s treated with
due respect by those, even among
these classes, who had no particu-
lar interest in the credit and suc-
cess of the institution ; while by

4?s^' Historical Account of the X Varring ton Academy



the d issipated and inflamed West
Ind ian, whose p astime it had been
from his y o u t h  to sport with hu-
man sufier ings ,*— by the profli gate
outcast of our great publ ic  schools,
who had learned all the evil , wit h-
out any of the good, of those es-
tabl ishments , and was sent h i the r
as a sort of dernie r resort ,—and by
the pampered petling of large fo r-
tune , who , from the treatment he
had seen given, and been allowed
himself to give , to his pri vate tu-
tor afehome, had learned to con-
side/ every tutor as a sort of upper
servant,—he was sometimes treat-
ed with  a degree of scornful inso-
lence, which nothing but a for-
bearance like his- could tolerate.
and which it required the occa-
sional co-operation of the other
tuto rs effectually to check. So
much , however, did Ire feel his
t ran qui l l i t y  hp rt , by the scenes of
this kind to which he was exposed
that th is was probabl y a princi pal
cause of the violent dyspeptic com-
plaints , under which he frequentl y
laboured. He made severa l attempts
to deliver him from this burden ,
and , alter the fai lure  of repeated
attempts , to obtain a successor in
this department , he addressed a
strong remonstrance to the Trus-
tees, which put  an end to the in-
stitution.

Though th e, life of Dr. Enfield
was toj lsume and anxious throug h
the whole period . of his residence
at Warrington , it was one of rap id
menial improv ement;  for it was
one of constant and vinremitted
mental exert ion.

* <Jne of this class who was at War-
rifigton with the present write r used to
vay j tha t the first requ est of the children
of planters to t^eir paren ts was for * k a
youn g negt r ,o kick /' 9 Young negroes ,il is
hoped , are , since the aboliti on , grown
too valu able to be thus sport ed with .

As a Lecturer on the subjects
connected w i t h  his proper depart-
ment,* Dr. E. had grea t meri t.
The subjects which  composed his
severa l courses, were arra n ged
wit h great ju d gment , and each
subject was treated with accuracy
and distinctness. Thoug h perhaps
there mi ght  not be much original ,
yet whateve r had been advanced
of importance by othe rs, was dili-
gent l y collected , and luminousl y
disp layed , and expressed of course
in elegant language. In one re-
spect he was deficient;  he was a
mere lecture r : no examinat ion on
the subject of the former lecture
preceded the delivery of th e  next *
nor were any sufficient pains taken
to ascertain whether the studenthaxi
attended to or understood the sub.
j ect.— On Saturday s, indeed , he
had a regular practical exercise,
to improve the students under his
care in reading, speaking and com-
position ; the exercises for which
latter purpose were often directed
to be on subjects connected with
their  studies. —And , in order to
encoura ge among the students at
large , an alacri ty to engage in
voluntary exercises , he, m con-
j unct ion with his friend , Mr. (now
Dr.) Aikin , who settled at War-
rington as a surgeon , short ly after
Dr. Knfield , prom oted the formation
of societies or clubs for improve-
ment in elocution and compo-
sition : they both became them-
selves members of these clubs , and
took their turns in submitting to

* His cour se continued durin g th ree
years , and consisted of Lectures on the
Theoiy of Lan guage, particularly the
English ; on Composition , comprising
the various subjects usuall y included
under the term Belles Lett res ; on Elo-
cuti on ; on Histor y, including Geogra-
phy and Chronol ogy, and on Conomercc
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general d iscussion essays of their
own. These clubs , which con-
tinued for many years, were emi-
nen tly usefu l, both in forming the
young men to a just and natural
elocutio n , and in trainin g them to
a habi t of spontaneousl y expressing
their sentiments on any subject
with ease and propriety. While
thei r presence secured a due de-
corum among the younger mem-
bers in t he management of their
debates, ii their easy manners
checked no sober freedoms/' but
allowed to every one the full exer-
cise of that liberty of declaring his
own sent iments on any side of a
quest ion , which is necessary to its
fair investigation and decision .

Dr. Enfield' s power of turnin g
his mind to any subject, and by
dint of hard labour making him-
self maste r of it, together with his
earnest good-will to the prosperity
of the academ y, often without
being much thanke d for it , and
always without being rewarded as
he deserved , will appear from the
followin g ci rcumstance . On Mr.
Walker 's resignation of the mathe.
matical chai r , it was found im-
practicable to give adequate en-
coura gement to a separate tutor in
that department ; Dr. Enfiel d had
paid litt le attention to it , and it
was by no means a favourite branch
of science ; but by the hard study
of one vacation , under the direc-
tion oi his friend , Mr. (afterwards
Dr.) Clay ton, of Liverpool , he
¦qualifie d himself to set out with
one class, and advanc ing in the
science in pro portion to the de-
mand , he became a very respecr
table te&cber in all the pans which
trstially cofrte? into rin academical
boiivte. Hi4 Institutes of Natura l
î tiilosophy is a work o( very ocnru
kiderable reputation.

But it was hot onl y as a tu Wt
that Dr. Enfield emp loyed his
talents during his residence at War*
rington , he greatl y extended his
reputat ion as a writer. His ser-*
rnon at the ordinationof Mr ,Phil i p
Taylor, of Liverpool, and of Mr.
Robert Gore, of Manchester , 1 770,
gives a p leasing view of tne duties
of Christian societies. His Preach-
ers Directory , (1771) is an ela-
borate and useful work , which
must have been long in prepara-
tion , though published after-fcj e he-
came a tutor ; it contains a series
of subjects for public addresses
from the pul pit , arranged under
pro per heads,—t he Existence and
Attribute s of God—-Virtue and
Vice in general ; the particular
Duties of Piety ; the Social and
the Personal dut ies ;— Christiani-
ty ; its evidences ^ excellence , ad-
vant ages, prospects, peculiar in-
stitutions , &c. Historical sub-
jects ; -— Particular Occasions.
These general heads are branched
out into almost every possible
variety of particulars , each illus-
trated by a collection of texts
fro m the Old and New Testaments,
and from the Apocry pha. To the
whole is prefixed a judic ious Essay
on Preaching, which has been
muc h and deservedl y commended.*
It will be found, indee d, to be a
very usefu l companion to every
young preacher. His English
Preacher. (J773) in 9 vols. is a
valu able selection of sermons, from
various authors. His Histo ry ot
Liverpool , (1774), is a neat topo-
graphical sketch , com piled from
papers collected by a deceased
friehcL fifis Observations on Lite-
rary Property, (1?74>* is an ele-

¦ 
\"2 . : • " " « ¦ -r

* Robinson's Claude, vol. i. p. £O9»
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|>an t declamato ry pleading in fa-
vour of the rigjh ts of authors. His
Speaker, (1774»\ com piled for the
immediate use of his pup ij s, has
proved one of the most popular
and profitable books in the lan-
guage : its sequel , the Exercises
in Elocution, is an equally elegan t
apd pleasing, but not so success-
ful, compilation. To the firs t was
prefived an Essay on Elocutiop,
and in subsequent edkions > an
Essay on reading Works of Taste ;
and to the later editions of the
secon.4 were added , Counsels for
You ng Men. His Biograp hical
Sermons , ( 1777 ) , are pleasing
sketches of the most eminent sj crip-
ture-characters, but have noj ; been
thoug ht in general to disp lay the
talent which mi ght have been ex-
pected from their author. H is
Funeral Sermon for Mr, Gal way,
a st udent of great promise, who
died the same year in the academy,
is a powerfu l and impressive ad-
dress to his fellow.students, un der
the immediate impression of so g,wfu l
an event , which could hard ly fail
of being attended with a beneficial
effect. His Sermon at the Ordina-
tion of Mr. Estlin , of Bristol ,
(1778) is an able appeal to Pro-
testant Dissenters, on the necessity
of a manl y and spirited attention
to their common interests* There
are some circumstances connected
with this discourse , which , if the
wri ter were at Jj berty to mention
them , would shew its author 's
spint and temper in a particularly
amiable point of view. The first
-pf Th ree Discourses, by Enfield ,
Godwin and Holland , (1780),
fi&a furnished your last volume (p.
293-—226) with a ve ry interest-ing article. AH the three, indeed ,are very interesting discourses, ^nddeserved much raore atteaUpn fro m

the public than they met with.*
His Sermon on tfie Death of Pr.
Aikin has already been mentioned ,
p. 170. For his mathematical
class, besides his Institutes, he
tra nslated Rossignol's Elements of
Geometry.

A fter the dissolution of the
academy, he continued at War-
ri ngton two years, taking the
charge of p. few pupils, and devot-
ing his attention more closely than
he h^d before done, to the service
of his congregation : for whose use
he novy dre w up a series of dis-*
courses, on the principal incidents
and moral precepts of the gospel ,
in which he shewed considerable
talent as a commentator , as well
as skill in expanding into general
lessons of cpnduct , those incidental
hints and observations which occur
in the sacred narrative. As a
preacher his delivery was grave
and iinpressive, affecting rather a
tenor of uniform dignity, than any-
great vari ety of ex pression ; though
not hi ghl y animated, it was by no
means du l l , and never careless or
i ndiff erent.  Of the usual tenor
of his discourses , we have a good
opportunity of jud ging, in his three
volumes of Posj thumous Sermons ;
though his general character is that
of a moral preacher, i t is that of
a Christian moral ist;  and though
his religio n was ra ther tha t  of prin-
ciple than of sentiment , and he
was m ore solicitous to ded uce from
it a rule of life, tb&n to elevate it
into a source of sublime and rap-

* The second , indeed , by Mr. God-
win, containing a compara tive view pi
the Dissen t ers of the last and present
age, has been noticed by Wendeborn ,
in his ** View of England ," vol. ii. p.
359. Mr , Holland 's is repri nted in his
Fo9thu mpu» Sermons ; find can scarcely
be too much commended .
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turous feelings, yet he was desi-
rous to enforce his rule, by the pe-
culiar sanctions of the gospel.
Scarcely any wri ter has entered
with more delicacy, into the mi-
nute and nice discriminations of
virtue and vice ; he has not onl y de-
lineated the path of the strictly just ,
but at the same time of the amiable
and becoming ; and has aimed at
rendering mankind not only mu-
tual ly serviceable, but also mutu-
ally agreeable. From his excel -
lent discourses, in the third vol-
ume, on our Lord's conversations
—with the young man , with the
woman of Samaria, and with his
disciples , before his crucifixion ,—
we may see that his theological
system was purged of every mys-
terious and uni n telligi ble nro nosi-tenous ana u ni n ieuigiDie proposi-
tion , and that he had a thorough
acquaintance w ith the proper Uni-
tarian doctrine respecting the per-
son of Christ , the personality of
the Hol y Spiri t , &c, and knew
how to make a judicious app lica-
tion of them.

In the earlier part of his life
Dr. Enfield , perhaps, might oc-
casional ly wish , th at no insuper-
abl e bar should exist to an en-
trance into the established ch u rch ;
and entertain more sanguine hopes
or the success of the petitioners ,
for a' relief from subscri ption , than
the event at least j ustified. To
dissent was no part of his natura l
disposition ; his mild and amiable
disposition disposed him rather
to regard the conformities than the
differences between reli gious par-
ties and sects*. Under these impres-
sions he, for a time , disapproved the
conduct of those who , as he con-
ceived, were widening the breach ,
by calling men to an attention to
the rights of conscience, and to
ifce assertion and exercise of a

perfect freedom of enquiry and
profession. He lived , however,
to .see all his expectations frus-
tra ted , to see hierarchical claims
asserted more dogmatical l y than,
ever, and the chief stress of reli-
gion placed upon those doctrines
in which the articles of the Churc h
of England most differ from the
opinions of that class of Dissenters
with whom he most ag reed. He
became, there fo re, a more decided
separatist than ever : the rights of
individual jud gment and public
discussion , and all the fundamen-
tal points of civil and religious
liberty , became more and more
dear to him ; with a rare magna-
nimity , he acknowled ged his for-
mer error , recommended those
books which he had before disap-
proved , and took every opportu-
ni ty of shewing his respect and
approbation of that  distinguished
person, to whose conduct he had
most objec ted , and who certainl y
had treated him with no particu-
lar respect. He even asserted the
princi ples of liberty with a cou-
rage and zeal which seemed
scarcely to belong to his habitua l
temper. Besides the sermon at
Bristol , mentioned above, a very
manly discourse, which he pub-
lished on the hundredth anniver-
sary of the Revolution , sufficientl y
testifies his sentiments on these sub-
jects. In 1785 he removed from
Warrington to Norwich , and for
a short time took a few pupils, but
as his famil y grew up, he devoted
all his leisure time to them , and
they have amply repaid his cares.
He occasionally gave public lec-
tures on natura l philosophy, and
was eminently usefu l in the man -
agement of a public library , and
as a member of a literary society :
the fruitt of his labour* for which
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nf)|te&rc<l ifY (he series of essay s
published in the Monthl y Ma ga-
zine dhider the title of the in-
qu ire r.*

While at Norwich , he under -
too k knd executed the most labo -
riou s, and , perha ps the most im-
portan t , of his work s, the Abri dg-
ment of Burcker 's Histor y of P hilo -
sop hy. The ori ginal work is in
six closely printed 4to volumes , of
a th ousand £>ages each , in hi gh re-
pute attion g the learne d for the
depth of its resear ches and the
liberal ity of its sp irit ; but its
Lat in sty le is involved and pro.
fix , and the heaviness that per-
vades the whole , renders it ra -
ther a work for consultation tha n
direct perusal . Dr. En field's
abridgment i s .  a work equall y
instructive and pleas i ng ; and it
may be pronounced that the
tenet s of all the lead ing sects of
philosop hers were never before
disp layed with such elegance and

State of Religion amongst the Mo-
dern Gree ks.

[Fr iom " A Journey th roug h Albania ,
and other Provinces of Turkey in Eu-
rope and Asia , fo Constantino p le, dur -
ing the years 1809 and 1810. By J C.
Hobhoufee . Cawthorn. 1813. " ( 4to.
nearl y iaoo pp. 5U 5s.) pp. 519—534-]

The t r aveller , especiall y he that
has left behind him the enli ghtened
freedom of the En glish cap ital ,
and the decent cereitl ohies of the
Pr otestant chu rc h , when he be-
holds ihfe religious system of the
Greeks, ntusfbe prompted to sup-

* It might hare been ment ioned, that
he is understood to have been for many
years considerably engaged as a wri terfor the Monthl y Review.

persp icuit y . Here he also com-
menced , in conjuncti on with his
fri end Dr. A ikin , t hat excellent
wor k , the General Biogra phica l
Dictiona jy , of which lie lived to
see one volume published , and
another nearl y read y for publica -
t ion. But an incurabl e disease
was ma kin g unsuspected advance s ;
an d a fter a week ' s sic k ness , with
his facultie s enti re to the last , fore -
seeing the fa ta l event , an d meet-
ing it with Chris t ian  for t i tude , he
sunk in the arms of his famil y
and friends , and exp ired wi thout
a strugg le , Nov . 3, 1797 , in the
57th year of his age. It was the
essence of his character to be ami-
able. He loved mankind , and
wished nothin g so much as to ren -
der them the wo rt h y objects of
love. This was the object of all
h is wr hi pgs ; which breathe the
very sp irit of his gentle and gen-
erous mind.

V. F.

pose himsel f carried back into th e
darkest ages of ignora nce and su-
perslitio n. Th e re is something sa-
cred in every observ ance attached
to an y Christian worshi p, which
oug ht to preserve it from conte mpt
and ri dicule , yet the rites of th is
churc h have in them such an air
of abs u rd i ty, bird are perf orme d
with what we should consider such
a want of solemnit y , tha t it is not
easy to refrai n fro m smiling du r-
ing the celebrat ion of the mass.
The chie f part of the servi ce seems
to consist of freq uent crossin g, per-
formed with the thumb laid on the
two fore-fin gers , and U n  thousand
repet itions of c; Lord hare merety
upon mej" sung th rou gh the nosc^
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and , app arentl y, ke p t up as long as
the breat h of the chante r will last.
It is some time bffore you can
make out the words the y are re-
peat ing, whi ch , thoug h you rna y
have supp osed them a continued
pvalm or lesson , arc onl y 4< Lord
have mercy upon me ; Lord have
merc y upon mo ; Lord Jesus Christ
have merc \ up on me , a sinner ."
— Kvp i s  eteij O'Gv , Kvzis eXey ro v,
'K.Vp tB I '^f TCO yLp KTTB h\sy)> T0V LLS 70V
cctxap ioXoy .

There is, at the same time , a de-
gree of p rimit iv e simp licity in most
of th < * churches , whi ch recalls our
recollections to the curliest ages of
Christ ianit y . They ar e ver y sma ll
general ly, th e floor of mud , the
alta r of stone , the sa nctuar y sepa-
rated fro m the nave bv deal board s,
f ind an enclosu r e of pales at the
other end for the women. It is
but seldom that tliere -are any
seats, but in one corner of the
buil din g there is an assort ment of
cr utches , on one of which each of
th e more aged \voishi ppers sup-
ports himself , leanin g on his arm s
and chin , i n the posture of one of
the fi gur es in the cartoor j of Paul
preaching befo re Felix.

In the great towns , as you hav e
heard , and in some of the monas-
teries , the churches are better fit-
ted up , thou gh in J he most paltr y
sty le , covere d wilj i gilt daubin g**,
and orn amented w ith p iptures ot
saints , whose only value ar ises fro m
their supp osed miracul ous powers .

If; would be di ff icult to meet
£,mongt>t the J a ity with a sing le per-
son at all scepti cal oi> the art icle
of reli gion ; they all seem most at-
tached to the cererrioni .es, and
strictl y to observe th e or dina nces
of thej f chur ch , which are very
strict anrl severe. There are only
prje hun dred and thirt y-nine days

in the year free from all , fasts*The Easter Lent lasts two month s*the Christmas forty day s, and ther e
are .two other s , the Le nt of St.
Pet r r and St. Paul , and that of
the Vir gin ; besides whic h , Wed -
nesda ys and Frid ay s are fasti
th rou g ho ut the year. The Caloy,
ers have three other lents , whi ch
last i n the whole fort y-ei ght days
mor e,

The cl ergy enjoy a most un-
bounded influen ce with their flock ,
aqd it is pain fu l to see the sacrifices
which the meagre , hal f-starve d
peasants rnake to th eir priests .
Besides rnan y gift s, there are cer-
ta in day s when all the attendants ,
men and women , of th e poorest
class bring loaves and plates of
sweet meats , called a co ly va and wax
tapers , an d lay them , during the
service , at the foot of the alt ar ,
whe nce they ar;e conveyed into the
sancl qar y , and seyve as the even-
ing's feast fo r the priests. The
colyva is a quanti ty of boiled
whea t, covered with currants , and
garnishe d with pomegranate-see ds,
sugar , comfits , sesamum and sweet
basil. Thp Greek girls carry pre-
sents of these colyvas , and oth eF
sweet- meats , on twelfth-day, whic h
they cal l Tro ^wxsp lov, to the ir
friends ; and in some oth e r respects,
the amusements an4 reli gion of
this peop le, seem as much con-
nected as in ancient times. rl hey
dan ce in honour of some of t h eir
6ni nts , and oh the feas t of the
Epi phan y, bands of fiddler s and
other musician s , patrole the stre ets
from mornin g to ni ght.

This feast , by acciden t , whil s t
we were at Athens , fell on th e
same day as the second' Bairarn of
th e Turks, the 17tB <*f J an ua ry ,
and the Mahom tetatte Were fir ing
cannon and dted harg lng s)cy?
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rockets, from the Acropolis, with
the sound of drums and pi pes, at
the same time that the Christians
were mani festing their glee to
torn me mo rate another event , in
every street of the city below.

This oppressed people woiild
find life too long and burthensome ,
were it not for the i r  religious festi-
vals, and according ly th ey have
retained much of the j oyful part of
the ceremony attached even to the
funera l ri tes of thei r ances tors .
On the death of any person of di g-
ni ty , the body is dre ssed in a rich
garment , and laid upon a litter ,
strewed wi th  flowers , and covered
with  a, rich canopy, and the corpse,
with the face disp layed , is left a
short time in the vestfb'ule of the
house, surrounded by the famil y
of the deceased. At  the stated
time, the procession sets forward .
The servants of the household
j nove two and two before the bier ,
which is borne on poles at a l i t i l e
height fro m the ground. The
male relations and the priests im-
mediately precede the-bod y. On
each side of the bier are two or
three old women lamenting aloud ,
detail ing the di gnities and v ir tues
of the deceased, and interrogating
him', as to his reasons for qu i t t ing
the wdrld.—" Why did you die ?
You had money, you bad friends ,
yob had a fair wife, and many
tp ildrCn ,—why did you die r"
These unotimers are hired , and the
common pay of each is five loaves ,
four jars of wine , half a cheese, a
quarter of mutton , and about fif.
teen pence in money, 'ph eir howl-
ing is extremely ludicrous, and
has not even the semblance of
grief. Behind the body is a long
train, of the female relations and
fr iends,' muffled up in . mourning
habi ts. If the dead toe a young

woman, several gi rls in white pre-
cede and follow the bier , and dt
i ntervals scatter real or artificial
flowers on the bod y.

At Constantinop le, or rather at
Pera , the distance to ihe bury ing-
ground is considerable , and gives*
t ime1 for lame bodies of followers
to collect and accompany the
procession to the tomb. Arr ived
at the place of in term ent , the bier
is set down , a short service read,
and ih& bod y deposited , with it s
dress, and rolled in a winding-
sheet , in the grave , the mourners
cont inuing to howl most piteousl y
during this last ceremony . The
garlands tha t  adorned the bier arc
some of them thrown into the
grave, and others carried home by
the mourners and friends.

Afterw ard s, and generall y on
(he ninth day after the fu neral , a
feast is prepared by the nearest re-
latio n , accompanied wi th  music
and dancing, and every oi lier spe-
cies of merriment.  But the pr iest
gain the most by these festive de-
monstrations of grief. They are
supp lied a lway s on the n i n t h  day ,
and frequentl y also dur ing the
mourn ing ,  w i th  la rge colyv as,
which present is repeated also for
thiee or four anniversaries of the
bunal .

Yoii rnav have before seen it
%n .

observed , that  thefe is a remark-
able conformity between some
customs of the Irish and of the
Greeks. The funerals of the two
nations bear the stronges t iri r r i i lar ify
to each other , though th e lower
classes alone of the ionner peop le
preserve that part of the ceremony
which , amongst the .latter nation ,
is peculiaily attached' to (btf weal-
thy and important , (or accord -
ing to a! modern Greek aJayk){£,
*• a rich man is wept by Unctt
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mourners, a poor man by his
friends." But a more singular
resemblance is that which is to be
remarked between a Mahome-
tan and Irish op inion , relative
to the same ceremony . When a
dead Mussulman is carried on bis
plank towards the cemetery, the
devou t Turk runs from his house
as the procession passes his door,
and , for a short distance , relieve s
one of  the bea rers of the body,
and then gi ves up his place to
another , who hastens to perform
the same chariiable andholy office.
It is a belief enjoined by Maho-
met himself , that  to carry a bod y
forty paces gives expiation of sin.

No one who has been in Ireland
but must have seen the peasants
leave the ir  cottage s, or their work ,
Xo give a temporary assistance to
those emp loyed in bearing the
dead to the grave , an exertion by
which they approach so many
steps nearer to Paradise.*

The cemeteries of the Greeks
are not in their churches, nor in
the precincts of any city , but  at a
little distance from the town , in a
epasee, not enclosed by a wall ,
near the high road. The tomb-
stones are some raised , some flat ,
and they are generall y in a thin
grove of cypress or yew tress. On
«> ¦ * —¦ 

' 
¦ i i i

* A perso n who reads Mons . GalancT s
«• Parole s Retnarquables des Orienta ux ,71
would be sur pri sed , perhaps , to find ,
that the famous bull recor ded of an
Irishman ) who, looking over a per son
-wri tin g a letter , and seeing that he put
—*' X would be more paitic ular , but a
tall black guard of an Ir ishman is behind
my chair , and reads every word I sav-**
exclaimed , ** You he, you rasc al ,** is a$
Oriental story. The *.ame book men-
tion s two or th ree other good things,
which are alsof to be found in our jest -
books, applied to very modem charac-
ters, ; . . . . •

certain day s they are frequented
by the relations of those who are
late ly dead , when , afte r a few
tears , and the depositing of a gar-
land and a small lock of hair on
the grave, the parties assume their
accustomed liveliness , and spend
the remainder of the visit in danc-
ing and sing ing.

The clergy are divided into two
classes, the Caloyers, or Monks of
the order of St. Basil , fro m whom
all the prelates are chosen , and
the Papades, or secular priests,
who may marry, if they clioose
a virgin , and engage before ordi-
nation. Caloyers never say mass;
if they take the priesthood , they
become what  is called Ct Holy
Monks/ ' and only officiate on hi gh
festivals. Admission to the bro-
therhood is gained by apply ing to
one of these Holy Monks, and
pay ing sixty or seventy piasters ,
no probation or examination is re-
quisite , and very young childre n
are allowed to put on the cowl.

There are many inducemen ts to
belong to this reli gious fra ternity.
The priests are all powerfu l with
thei r flock , and enjoy sorrie respec t
even fro m the Turks. It is better
to be a wealth y man at large than
a monk , but it is better to be a
well-fed recluse than a h ungry
vagrant.

The fi rst solitaries , $he volun-
tary tenants of the burn ing deserts
of Nitria , selected the most barren
spots for thei r ret re^^ - feut the
monks and hermits pf the , Greeit
ch u rch , in the presen t age, JUa^Y^not obj ected to aWdge the/nselvej *
of some of their meri torious mortis
ncations, end , besides other adl
vantages, have seated themselves in
all the most ' be^utjfuT spots to b<*
found in G reece. Tbe only es-
tablishrnent they possess in Italyt
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Is situat ed as j udiciousl y amongst
the woods and ga rdens of Monte
Dracone , near Frescati. The
place is cal led Grotta f  errata , and
stands on the site of the Tusculan
villa of Cicero .
The marble porch , where wisdom wont

to talk
Wit h Socrat es or Tully, hears no more,Save the hoarse jargon of content ious

monks.
In their own countr y , thei r mo-

nasterie s are frequen t objects in the
vall eys, the forests , and on the
slopes and summits of almost every
hill , an d are contri ved as well for
com fort as secur ity ; their farm s
tenan te d by one of their orde r , or
a lay-brot her , ar e scatte red over
the who le countr y .

Notw ith st a ndin g the fasts , when
the ir pres cri bed diet is pulse , roots
and plain wate r , aud their risi ng
to pray an hou r and a half after
midni ght , t hey seem almost the
onl y sleek and well-fed peop le
amongst the Greek s, and convince
one how lavis hl y

Dieu prodi gue des biens
A ceux qui font vku d'et re aiens .

The pures t wine , the cleares t
honey , olives, dried fr uit , wheate n
br ead , can always be pr pcurec } in
their ha bitat ions, apt ] in ^heir 'salone ; nor is it easy to account
for the p lumpness of th qir appear -
ance, witho ut suppos ing ibam oc-
casionall y to tran sgress the rules
of thei r ord er. There qre to be
^et with some ippre abstemious
anchorets , who live three or fourtogethe r , ar id npvir and then an
ascetic , who passes his tir ae in asolitary cell.

The monks ^re supported par tly
*>y the lunds atj tached lo the ir mo-
nastery, and partl y by the voluq,-
far y contr ibutio ns of th eir belief
V« flock. Oil pm ticular days,
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they car ry abou t wjth them li ttle
pictures of their saints *nd ajar of
holy wate r , with a brush , and en*
terin g the Christia n houses , give
the ir votaries the one to kiss, and
make a mark of the cross on their
foreheads with the .other , receiv-
ing a para or two from each per-
son.

The most sanctified of the Ca-
loyers are those who have receiv-
ed thei r ed ucation in the monas -
teries of Ath os, the Holy Moun -
ta in (&y iQ$ Op og)j which , by ari
institution of which the re is no
paralle l in histor y , swarms with
six thousand saints . The theo lo-
gical studies of these recluse s an*
not so severe as their bodil y la-
bour ; for not only do they culti-
vate the ground , and atte nd to
the vineyards and orchard s, Jbut
even buil d fishing-vessels, an d ex-
ercise many mechanical trad es^some of them undert aking to spin
an d weave. The monasteri es of
Patr pos are also in great repute ,
and mendicant bro thers from them ,
as well as from Mount Athos , are
to be nset with th roug hout G reece ,
dispen sing their sacred favours ,
and, amongst other absurdit ies ,
even administer ing by antici pa-
t ion the ex t reme unction to th«
health y inhabitan ts of a wbolp
house.

The Papacies are not held in
such estimation as the Cal oyers ,
an d though t hey are certainl y
mor e service abl e, have eve ry ap-
pearance of being more wre tchqd
than the recl uses. A deacon en-
ters into pr iest's ord ers by a kind
of pub lic election , for bei ng pr o-
duced to the congrega tion at
church , the officiating papas asks
the aud ience if he is worth y, on
which , if the acclamat ion of all
decla re s him wort hy, (and the



cry is always afyog , a£io;), he is
Considered as dul y qualified to
commence his holy fu nctions.

There is a chapel for almos t
fcivery priest , it being considered a
kiad of spiritual adulte ry for any
man to officiate out of his own
place of worshi p. It is this that
has mulii plied the numbe r of
churches in G reece. In Athens
alone there are fort y churches ,
Besides a hundr ed and fifty cha *
pels  ̂ and those in all A tt ica
drhoiMi t to four thousand ; but th is
includes every consec ra ted cavern
\^hh a door to it and a stone altar.

* !S&r fc e writers have rep resente d
lH^ lVidtVasteries as the abodes of
efery Vicfe , and , as it appeared to
tfi 'd'J with great inju stice . As to
tK ^ accomplishments of those in
hWly Or ders, they must be Consi -
dera bly improved ; durin g the last
cehtar y , if it be true , as Tourne -
fM*t; savs , c* that / ' in his time ,
*£ f t \Vas fereat merit in the clergy
tb rfc ad j" and ** that scarce twelve
tti&\ in the emp ire understo od an-
cient G reek ." Betcm had before
said , th at onl y two or thre e of all
the thousands on Moun t Atho s,
ktafc w their letters. * The onl y
p^rsori s of liberal sentiment s, with
respect to rel i gion, wit h whom I
met in Greece , were a bishop and
t\Vo hadjis , or priests , who ha d
b£c*n to Jerusalem. The more one
k nGXv's and sees, the less one bt>-
Iieires and admires. This bishop
ha*d i nit iated himsel f so deeply
into the mysteries of his ftuth , t hat
he began to despise the m, and the
hkdj is who had seen the hol y
city^declared that it was not worth
j& rin g to see, nor worth seeing,

* Sec Roy's Collectio n ol? curious
Voyages an4 Trav el*, Tom. xv. cap, ii,
p. y.

regretti ng th e thousand pias tres*
the y had each spent upon their
pil grimage .

The generalit y, of the priest hood '
are certainl y most ignorant , stu -
pid , and inactive , and to increase
the ir gains , encourage the rest of
the people in superstitions so ab-
sur d, that it is difficult to thi nk
that the y be lieve them the mselves.
It is too tru e that to ttiern may be,
in a great meas ure , at t ribute d the
debas ement of the Greeks , or at
least the continuation of that peo-
ple in iheir p resent stat ^ of ruetu
tal impot ence. Accor ding, , to
them , the \v6rl d is still full of
wond ers , an d the devij , p^^so^es
an active and app arent i p4M^nce
over the bodies and §quj $ ^f ,rq ^n*
Th us the re are n^any E y f̂y qvfj .avot
or Possessed  ̂ and the e^pr tcising
of t hese uu for lii npjte p^uns i* a
fre quent and pr ofitabl e ^Deploy-
ment for the priests, >. u j

The Atheni ans wy ^ p ^ 
all 

the
G reeks , the most c^e^M^us , or
inclined to invent ^'mc'Ut^us sto-
ries on this sVibje CU. .^

he^ , al l,
as Vv^s said before of th e women ,
believe in the power <pf mag ic,
and work up th eir imaginat ions to
such a pitc h , as to faucy them-
selves actual ly the suffere rs by the
incantations of some malevolen t
enemy. If a; girl h^s two suitor s ,
it in by no means yjipom rnon for
the unsuccessful lover when his
ri val's )n r̂riag $ ^k g£ j^po to
have recou Ts^ to chiftFm^'/»* a J ast
resource. H« ti^s Xh ^ lo^ks qf bis
hair with a cert ain ,^r ^i of w^r/fe^t
and by ev4?r y Juiot , defers , ' t t» c
bride groom's ha^pp ip^efpr $ nigj^t ;
the trem endous Qpfc tt atiun i^ mwdc
known , and th e w>bnppy liusba nd ,

.. . _ . i _ ¦ ¦ v 5 • * i Z k \l j .  1 - - A - I i a r —*—***

f « I tie A and B» *\id the DoviHn
th ^ middle .'*
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$hr(Hi gh credulit y and shame ,
becomes not unfrequentl y the
accomp lice in effectin g his own
^misfortune . An archon at Athens ,
whom we well knew , suffered this
calam ity for the fir st month of his
marr iage, and wa§ on ly released
fro m the bond s of the spell by the
re peated pray ers , images, and
hol y wate r of his chap lain,

Several of the houses at Athens
are believed to be haunt ed by a
sp iri t whic h is called an Arabin ;
t he moans of one of them were
frequ en tl y hea rd from the bottom
of a well belonging to the house
under t he Acr opolis , in wh ich Mr.
Lusieri was lodged , and it was
not always easy ta persua de the
servants of the famil y to draw
wat er fro m the ench an ted spring.

Whether ^he Turk s have been
infecte d by the Gree ks with their
su pe rstitions , or broug ht their fa-
bles wi th them into Euro pe, they
have belief in these fair ies also,
and denomi nate them '6 Gj ns."
We saw at Liboka vo a large house
belong ing to a Turk entirel y de_
serte d , tri e court and garden over -
run w it h w^eds, and were told
t hat no one would live there as it
was ha unted by the Gins. The
opera tions of these beings are
much the ?ame as those of our
ghosts ; th ey create stran ge noises ,
an d disarra nge all fhe hous e-
hol d fu rniture , but are seldom
seen.

P&tiagia , or the all-hol y vir gin ,
i  ̂ th e favdufrite of the G reeks ; the
Mirie rvd, of the modern Athenians .
TheJr eV is scarcel y a cottag e in
*vh i£fc he> bu 'ture , wit h a lamp
&Wrt$ 6g before it , is not seen in a
^fcli e t> f the ' -fr &i l , or in a wooden
«tt ?̂ 

(
Tfee W ftkin g and orna -

rtmuirig of these image s is a gain-
&*\ lt&d$i i j tftf i ̂ orp ctimes you

meet wit h one of them very neatl y
executed . A lavish Englishman
offered fi fty zequins for a saint , I
think Demetrius , to a painter at
Athens > and was refused.

A peasant who lived at Athen e
told me a strange stor y. 1 was
riding in the island of Salamis ,
and observed a strong young man
running by the side of my attend *
ant 's horse , with a littl e box in
his hand in which he had appa- *-
rent ly pollected charity. Inqu ir-
ing the nat u re of his petition , he
told me with tears in his eyes, and
with the most solem n asseverations
of the tru th of his story, th at , for
some offence , of whi ch he vya^ not
aware , the \ii£gin with the infa nt
in her arms , and otherwise so ac-
coutr ed as not to be mistak en by
him , appeared before him every
ni ght , and jum ping on his bed
nearly throttled him. He had
been to the priest , who could do
nothing for him , but observ ing
that the picture of his Panag iil
appeare d rather shabb y and worn ,
suggeste d that the terri ble visita -
tion might not be renew ed if the
image was adorned with fresh
gild ing, " I have no money my*
self," continued the Athenia n ,
** but jam going to Ampelaki and
Colour i , to beg a few piastres , to
pay the painter for his gold.0 I
gave him a tri fl e, and my atten-
dant , a good-humoured fellow,
and a sain t .make r by tra de, at
Athens , told the man that he
would gild his picture for him at
a cheape r rate th an he had ever
dope for any body before .

In the rei gn ot Theod osius the
Second , Gam aliel appear ed to
Lucian , a p resb yt er of Jerusalem ,
and told him that himself and St.
Step hen wished to be release d
from the obbc uxe grave \q vvhick
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they hid been buried in a nef gh-
fcourhi g field.*

-Since that time revelations of
ihis fcor t liaVe beeri frequent ; and
St. Nicholas delivered a similar
iriesfea ge to a woman whilst we
"were at Athens. The hol y appa-
rition told the lad y that he was
room ing about in a church , which
Itad fallen and vvas buried under
ground , from which he desire d to
tie delivered , and pointed out the
spot Where thfey .were to di g and
effect his release. According ly
the nefct day the lad y, w ho was
m otifce regarded as a saint for
having been thou ght worth y of
stfch a communic ation , atcom -
partied by a large party , consist -
ing df the most respectable ar -
chons and priests , walked in pro-
ce&sion to the place descri bed , and
pitched upon a par t of the road
west df that going to the Piraeu s,
&ttd leading to the gardens , abo ut
half a fnile fro m the town. After
tugging a short time in two places ,
they cktn e to soriie bits of pai nted
tile , \vhich may bs found al most
Sany ty hfere near Athens , and es-
pecially ill this quarter , the old
site of the Ceramicus withou t the
city . Immed iatel y th ere was a
Cry of the church ! the church !
(ek lesia ! eklesia!)—a l l the crowd
begkn crossing themsel ves—can -
dles were burn t befo re the hol es—-
and an opulent G reek , possessed
of the land immediatel y close to
the road -tfide , mad e a present of
n to the saint , to be dug away,
in ©refer to givfe him a fre ^r egress,
and to lay open the whole chur ch.

There was £ cornmotioh at
A thens on accbunt of thkrflfe ctt -
very , and the road would have
beien entirely <5ut vp in f!he course

• DtxKfo wid fcil r, Tbl. fifr

of thte Religious searcf h , had rioft
the Tu rks prudentl y inte rfe red ^ahd prevente d all fiatther excava-
tions. As it ieafc , howeVer , tfre
spot was for many days w atche d
by crowds of pious tvorfchipbei' s,
and , whilst I Vv as present , a sort
of controver sy todk place as to
t he respective merits of the two
apert u res^ one of which was at
last deserte d, ari d all the tape rs
were burh t out befo re the other
opening ih the ground - An old
woman most earne stl y appeal ed to
me to tel l her wh ich was the real
church ;'w hen , as gra vely as was
in my power , I told her that they
were under a sad mistake , and
that th e cavity which they had
deser ted was , in fact , the true
church of St. Nicholas. The in-
telli gence was immediatel y sprea d
amongst the crow d , tha t the Frank
had deci ded in favour of the other
spot , and immedia tely the ta pers
were all carried off to th e d eserted
place , and all the cross ing, bow-
ing, and pray ing, w ere direct ed
to the hole in the ground which
had been before neglected . The
Greeks had listened to my deci-
sion ; for Fran ks are thoug ht by
them to possess a pr eternatur a l ,
but by no means an enviable , de-
gree of knowled ge, commun icated
to them by the Evil Pri ncip le,
their master and guide. Th£ chil-
dren in the streets whe n one of
t hem is passing, call out , " Fra nco
di Dio ! Fra nco di Dio !" by
which , thou gh I kh# not how
the Sentence is suppifed, t hey
mean , " Godless Frank ! Godless
Fr srik !"

The abh or ren efe of the Frank s,
which th e division of the churc hes,
and the conduct of the Lat ins,
created in the bbsorrt * <rf the
GrceK *. is Still itl tom£ measur e
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preserve*! by the spiri t of bi gotr y ;
and the mass of th e. people do not
fancy that there are in the world
any tr\k& Christians except them -
selves, and th e. Russians. As for
the English they contend they are
not Chr isiia>Bs at all. If asked of
what reli gion we ace , the y say,
" We do not know , perha ps of
none ; some cal l you Luther ans ;
it is certain you are not Christians ,
you do* not cross yourselves " (5£j/
xdwsts t5 err an oh) . A respect -
able perso n addressed this ar gu-
ment to myself. The Turks have
prett y much the same opi nion of
us; and seeing th at we show none
of the external signs of reveren ce
for Pana gia, or other pictu res ,
conclude us to be, al together such
infidels as the mselves.

A party of us were standi ng at
the back part of a Roman Catho -
lic chapel at Pera , whilst the ser-
vice was going on at the other
end. Just as the host was ele-
vated j a Turk looked in at the
door ^ and seeing the congrega -
tion payi ng their reverence to the
wafer ^ thre w up his head with a
look&of in-fi nite pity and contempt ,
at the -sanfe time smiling, and giv-
ing u shr ug at us who wer e stan d-
ing, as if <h# said , •' What must
you *and i think of these poor
fools**" > .

The English have no place for
pub lic wors hip at Pera, and may ,
therefore, be thou ght itever to
pray ̂^ajfr -tai l ; service, however ,
ha$ been once or twice per formed
in tbe «tmba^»ftdor ?s palace. But
the .minister^ ofvGathol ic nat ions
5oitteUtn«s go  ̂pcocession to mass*

Notwithstandin g the disdai n
e«ite«|(Mm«d' by ? the Turks for the
Chri stian religion, they grant
thek % protec tion to : * the Greek
cle5<art and fed it their interest to
ratif y .the ord inat ion of the great

dignitaries of the church , Ma-
homet the G reat present ed to the
firs t Patriarc h chosen in his rei gn ,
the same gifts as the Emperors of
the G reeks bad forme rl y give n ;
and , to this d vay, that sovere ign
priest is investe d in a trium p hant
manne r by a minister of the
Po rte , who assists him in takin g
possession of the patriarc hal
churc h in that quarter of Constan -
tino p le called Balat. His in flu -
ence with the Porte is very great ,
and his app lications to the Sultan
are generall y effectual : he can
puni sh with death .

The di gnity is now exposed to
sale, costin g abou t six ty tho usan d
crow ns , and the patriarc h inde m-
nifies himself by sellin g eve ry lu*
crative place , the patriarchates of
J er usalem , Antioch , and Alexan*.
dria , and all the archbisho pri cs
with in his jurisdiction. The
G reeks themselves were the be-
ginners of this practic e, and the
first patriarch so elected ejected
the incumbent by force ; a cus-
tom of which there are now fre-
quent examp les.

Althoug h the whole of th e pa*
triarch' s usual revenue does not
amount to more than three thou 4-*
sand pound s, yet he has occasion-
all y, by fines and extortions , the
means of increasing his income-
"The r ichest bisho ps have not niore
than three hund re d pounds a year.
I find by the registry of a paris h,
in Yorkshir e, that subscri ptions
were mad e in the beginning of
Charles the Fi rst 's rei gn, for the
relief of the Greek churc h.

The synod of Con stantino p le*composed of the three patriarchs
and twelve archbishop s, meets
every month for the mana g^medt
of churc h affairs , the only affairs
now left at the absolute disposal
of the Gr eeks.
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JDf •  Tout tntn on the Biography  of
Dr * Robertson— Occasiona l Pa -
pe rs—Socinian Tracts .
Birmingham, June S , 1813.

Sir ,
In the Numbers of your vakra -

^le Repositor y of memorials for
the history of Unitarianisra , an<i
for the biograp hy of the individual
ad vocate s of a doctri ne so honou r-
abl e to the unrival led supremac y
<&i ihe one God and Father of fell,
ypu have afforded a place for a,
¦Memoir of the Rev. Dr. W. Ro-
feertson , vol . i. p .  169—i?2 , and
3*42.5—229, and p. 281—285.
When th ose articles were drawn
jfcj> the write r was not fu rnis hed
*mh the T/vt> rth y man 's letter to
Jil^Bfshop of Ferfts , on declining
t^Mlccept the benefice to -whi ch he
was toatwiteotnel y presented by that
Relate ; he cotilii, the refo re , givo
ytntfr reade rs a part of it entf , the
es&etitial part indeed , bat as a
Itmch-esteemed friend has lately
handed to him a copy of the
'wfeole, thou gh wkh the omission
of fe few word s, it may be an ac-
ceptable additio n to tha t memoir*
if yon will favou r it with a corae *
f o  yom tlriscellatt y. It will also
ptefeaM y awaken the attention of
towc w yott r readers to advert ,
^i«t ^oitt« good effect , to the
p *gf& devoted to the hht&f y o*
IkUt excellent man .

The writer of timt biogra phy
would embraf ce this oppor tun ity to
submit 4t to the consideration of
4f a& committees of tibe . "d ifferent
PnStarittn Trtc  ̂Societies, whftH^r

Yl̂ ey wcHihA inoC render imporiafrt
iwrd to the tfcsign of tbtfi r associa-
|iw» l>y fcemcittrmg te •& tiew -and
Jf atef tr ditton *jf Br. Robertso ns

u Attemp t to explain the word s
Reason, Substanc e, Creed , P«r«
son, ScgJ * with the Memoi r6y
under your permission, prefixed
to k. It is a piece well-ada pted
to convey inst ruction and i nform .
ation 9 in union with judicious
remarks , and a liberal devotio nal
spiri t , to m mass of read ers, who
have not the time or means of
searching for it in the volumes of
ecclesiastics*! histor y-

The pen being in his hand your
t>o*respi>ft<lent avails himself of the
opportuni ty to meet some uiqui*
ries that bate appeared in irecent
«timbers of year publ ication ; and
which he observes feave not yet
been noticed by any oflier com-
inumcations to you.

VoL vii . p* 75L, CftiTO 'aski
of some onfe of your correspon-
<leats? an account ^f *me Occa*
atonal P&per *9 ^ of which Dr.
Watts speaks very highly.** Cbi»
to5| prab& biy^' was not «ware
that Dr. Law , the learned and
liberal Bishop of Carlisle , in hk
ic Theor y of Religion," p. 1£3,
4th ed. pointed it out io attenti on
*4 «« a work almost forgatteB , but
tueS deserving a new edition."
Nor , it may be concluded , was
he sensible that a similar inquiry
ft&d been, soiweyears since, brongk*
forward and ans^Vere^l by 

him vho
«ow wiehes to satisfy Iris inqu ire
ici a periodjoal ir^rk enti tled thB
Protesl ^fit Dissenter*s MAga^rine,
vufl . "v* for J«ly 1798, ft. #WL
ft *wight be strfficionrt to refeff io
Vh t̂ puWrctiti oiv; bat as it may
not be at band to be C6nffu tted by
hi«i or others **4w> *̂ e inlcresfte d
in tlw question, m. rcitew al df tile
iixfovinMiot i 'tbere gi vfea ¦ *wy ^

¦ -a r«i '. -.m ¦¦¦ -
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fiot only stcceptaoU bti t  ̂ clefemed
obliging. It is to be regretted tfeafc
the jnformati on vras defec tive,
aft<& m<xra perfect is not , I sup -
pose ia> be proc ured , as no one
caine for vvar d at that lime to sup*
ply ^ke defects of it; and such fes
it was it was not obtained but by
personal communication sought ,
at Uter writer 's desire, by his ever-
esteemed friend , the Rev* Thomas
Watson, of Brid ge water , fro m the
lips of Dr , Flexman , with whom
perished stores of literar y and
biograp hical intell igence. The
communic ation now alluded to,
vrent to the following par ticu lars :
« Oceaai onaL Paper ." VoU i. No.
1, The Paper on ** Bigotry ," was
wa* writ ten by Dr. Grosvenor.
No. % f f The character of a Pro *
testant ," by Dr. Wri ght. No. 3,
fcy Br. Evans. *' An Expedient
for Peace**' by Mr * Simon Browne.
Mi> * 6> by Mr. Mofes Low man .
Nos. ljO and 12, by Mr. Simon
Browne. Wok. iu No. l , On
Ort hod oxy, by, Mr * Moses Low-
H>an. H r̂e the wri ter found that
lie had , poached his nz p lus nlt n$y
a» Dr.r Flexwi^n  ̂ knowled ge or
nem^Qt fc

^
d ,heifee its limits*

Tb  ̂ imtials ^f the names of tKe
wruer^ of . tht^se miscellaneous
t)i«ce* a^c^ed t9 l

]k« 
caxjse of re-

^igiouG Ubufty,, free inqui ry, mad
<3*^iyii^W^d<the pj rtificial terna ,
Bi^${ELt ; <ko<xt\ng unde r th is
«»igmatic5 a C^cm. Browne , Av«ry,
^roi^niM?  ̂ ^ri^t^.J Eva nfr , £art ,
U>Mr£ &a&$ s^l LaviAo^r : n^i^ies xrf
8^«t $jptajjb$ify i4H their day, and
*»h  ̂i t(§4e^|a, ^J c^i racter did
fc^oi^r  ̂^o ca*>9fet^ey. e^poosed

Som  ̂slight ioformafcio n ob triis
M^M|̂ ..M9H»; :gjlvep, by your pre-
^ntr^orrie^ponde nlin 

tfe  ̂
Mcriaoirs

rt Mr. N»ai., prefixed to the

new ediUoa 4>f^«TfcJb Hisiefj i .|C
the Puri tans .'* p. 32, note.

The respondent to Cri to wished
that be could furnish a fall and
particular reply to the inqui ries to
Fi i.iub Polonorum , in y<iut
Repository for January met, p. 14,
concerning the old Socinian
Tr acts. He has a collection of
them , consistin g of J ive volume ŝ
althoug h bound , in three.

Socinian Tracts , Vol. i. if.
The genera l title to the first vohi tnfc
is thus expre ssed, " The Fait *!
of one God , who is only tb«
Fath er ; and of one Mediator be»
Iween God and Man , who is o?i}y
the Man Christ J esus ; ai%d of
one Holy Spirit , the gift (and sent)
of God ; asserted and defended ih
several Tracts contai ned in this
Volume, the Ti tles trh ereof the
Reade r will find in the following
Leaf. And after thaf a Prefacfe
to the whole or an Exhortation to
an impartial and free Inquiry into
the Doctrines of Reli gion." Lon-
don. Printed in the yea r 1091*t
4to. This volume includes eleven
Tracts ; the first of which i& a
Short Account of the life of Mtf.
John Bidfte * The thrtee next
were written by him. The rc»t
are anonymous ; each disti nctly
paged and accompa nied with an
appropr iate title. The l$3t Tro$t
in the volume bears the tide of
" Observations on the Four Letfcet S
of Dr. J x>hn VVailis concernin g the
Trinity and the Creed of Athaoeu
siu».M After this foll6iy in nay
copy two blan k 1 eaves  ̂ which a^»
pear to have been intende d to ML
pirate between the ptec^diag ei^
ven pieces arid die next eleven,
which a4*e not introduce d with ariy
general titie , nor with a table df ttveiv
resp ective titles * the date  ̂ wferch
aire expte*ed 4re a<S9* ̂ tud ia#*-
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They are all distinctl y paged as
not published at firs t in the col-
lected form of a volume , and
some of them have not title-pag es ;
but the leading subj ects are spe-
cified at the head of the fir s t page .
In this series of Tracts is one en-
titl ed , cv Reflecti on s on Two Dis-
cour ses concernin g the Divinit y of
our Saviour , wri t ten by Monsi eur
Lamoth in Fr ench and done into
English/ ' Writt en to J . S. 1093.
By a reference in p. 14, it ap-
pears to have come fro m the pen
of the same person , who was the
author of another Tract in this
Collection , printed in 1692, being
*c An accu rate Examination ofthe
Prin ci pal Texts usuall y al l eged
for the Divinity of our Saviour ;
and for the satisfaction by him
made to the justice of God , for
the sins of inert ; occasioned by a
Book of Mr . L. Mil bourn called
€ * M ysteries (in Reli gion) vindicat -
ed. "* This p iece is add ressed to
T. F. These initials , there can
be no doubt , mean the active ,
phil anthro pic citizen Mr. Thom as
Firm in;  whose charac ter is vin -
dicated in th e preface , from the
illibe ral aspersions of Mr . M il-
bourn 's pen , as a person who en-
couraged and patronize d the print-
ing and circulation of the Unita-
rian Tract s. A quer y suggests
itself here , viz. whether the other
initials may not re fer to Mr. John
Smith , the author of 4 * The de-
signed end to the Socinian Con-
trovers y," firs t printed in 1695,
and reprinted by the London Uni-
tarian Tract Society in 1793 ?

The thi rd volume of the " Soci-
nian Trac ts^' 

in the possession of
the responden t , is entitled Ct A
Thi rd Collection of Tra cts,
pr oving the God and Father of
-ba r Lord Jesus Chris t the only

true God ; and Jesus Christ the
Son of God him whum the Fath er
sanctified and sent * ra ised fro m
the dead and exalted. And dis.
orovine the doctri ne of Thre e Al-
mi ghty, real subsistin g P ersons,
Minds or Spirits ; giving also an
account of the nomina l Trin ity,
that is, Th ree Modes, Subsisten -
cies, or Somewhats in God ; call-
ed by the schoolmen Persons ;
and of the ju dgment of the Fathe rs
and Catho lic Churc h for the fi rst
l5O years . Of which Tracts the
followin g pages give the Titles."
Printed in the year \6Q5. Whic h
accordin gly follow : the nu mbe r
of Tracts is eight , each marked by
a distinct series of pages, and in
general by peculiar titles ; sarn ie of
them bear th e date of 1 694u As
Tilius Pol unorum . speak s of these
three volumes as , in his hands ,
there is no occasion , on his-ac-
count , to specify the t itles they
bear. -

It will be more satisfa ctor y to in-
form him that the -w riter of this
has now before his eyes,a, thick
quarto , lettered on the back
" Socinian Tract s, Vol. 4 and 5.'
On opening it , offers a page with
this inscri ptio n, viz. < 4 A Fourt h
Collection of Tra cts relati ng to
the Doctrine of the Trinit yy: &c.
The Titles whereof are in the next
Leaf- '.' There is no date oria ny
other note of pr inting or piiblica-
tiop . The several Tr acts aitfiidis-
tinguished by the following de-
scri ptions * .

The Divine Unity once,mor e
asserte d ; or some Considera tion!
tendin g to pr ove, that ,<^P<4<J *^ut
one single Being, &c*in 24? pages.
Pri nted in the year . 1697* >

Reformation in wQ^shipfWdg o1
God required*, according 4 ;to * th«
mean * afforded of a clear er Kflow-
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iedge of the Divine Will , in 8
pages.

Platonism unveiled ; or an Es-
say concerning the Notions and
Opinion s of Plato , and some an-
cient and modern Divines , his
followers ; in relation to the Lo«
gos, or word in particu lar , and
the Doctrine of the Trini ty in
gene-nah In two Parts. In 139
pages. Anno Dom. 1700.

An A pology for the Parl iament ,
representin g to Mr . J. Gail hard
some Reasons why they did not
exact sanguinar y Laws , &c. In
43 pages.

Remarks on Dr. Sherlock 's Ser-
mon , of the Danger of corrupting
the Faith by Ph ilosop hy. In 29
pages. Printed for Richard Bald -
win, in Warwi ck Lane. 1697*

Mr. Emli n's Case in relation to
the differences between him and
some Dissenti ng Ministers of Du b-
lin. In <£pages. 1703.

Two Treatises concerning the
Trinit y and the Divini ty of our
Blessed Saviour , viz. 1, An
Humble In quir y into the Scri p-
tu re Account of J esus Chris t ; or
a Short Argument concerning his
Deity and Glor y, according to the
Gos jp el. In 22 pages, 2, An
Answer thereunto , or a Resolu-
tion of the Objections against the
Doctrine of the Holy Trin ity.
Ii* 27 pages. 1703.

A Sober Expost ulation wi th
«the Gentlemen of Mr. Emlin 's
J uries at Dublin. In 8 pages.

The Excellency of Reason , de-
monstrated in some Short Re.
nar ks on Mr . Youn g's two Dis-
courses , intituled < 4 the Wisdom

- ©If Believing." In 11 pages.
The Excellency of the Human

Understandin g, an Ar gument
that the regular use of Reason
i^not contra ry to the Veneitt tiota

due to the Hol y Scripture , &c»
in Answer to the Censure of the.
Remarks on Mr . Youn g's two
Discourses. In 25 pages. Londo n ,
printed and Sold by A. Bald win ,
in Warwick Lane. 1702.

The . Scri pt urali sts Christian
Condescension Considered. In 8
pages.

This trac t is the last in th e
fourth Collection. Butthe quarto
mentioned above includes many
more p ieces without any genera l
title - page to connect them wit h
the preceding volumes. The par -
ticular s, as to subj ect , pu blica-
tion and number of pages, ^cc.
the reader wi ll receive in the fol-
lowing detail : namel y,

The Moderate Trinitarian :
containin g a descri ption of the
Hol y Trinit y , both accordin g to
senpture , and approved ,au Cq or$
of learnin g, and adhere n ts fo^ the
Trinitarian Doctrine j bei ng an
A rgument shewin g that Modera-
tion may and ought to be shewn
by and to persons of diffe rent
conception s concernin g some cir-
cumstance s relating to th e Know -
ledge of the Hol y Trinit y . To*
gether with a short rep ly to J Ur.
Josep h Tay lor 's Brief In quir y
whether tho se who own and those
who deny th e Divinit y of Christ
may commu nicate together. By
Daniel Allen , London. P/in-
ted for Mary Fab ian, at Mer-
cer 's Ch ap el, in CAeap side, 16^9.
In 46 pages.

A Lette r to a Friend : with
Remarks upon two Pam phlets
late ly publ ished in Defence of
Tritheism , viz. a Brief Enquir y,
by J . T. and the # Socinian Slain,
by J 0 H. London. Pr inted Anno
Domini , 1700. In 16 pages*

Th e Agreemen t of 
^ 
the ^Tnita -

ria tis with the Cath olic Church ;
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teiftg a full Answer to the Infa -
motions of Mr * Edwards ; and
the need less Exception s of my
Lord s the Bishops of Ckichester ,
Worcester , and Sarum y  and of
Monsieur de Lnzaney * P art i«
In Answer to Mr. Edward s and
my Lord the Bishop of Chichtster.
Printe d in 1697. Part u. In
Answer to my Lord the Bishop
of Sarum, Monsieur de Luzaney ,
und my Lord the Bishop of f Vor-
tester. In 64 pages.

The Scandal and Folly of
the cros s removed : or the Wis-
tfeom of God 's Method of the Gos-
pel,in the Death of Jcsas Christ ,
manifested and ju stified against
the Deists ; London ; printed for
A. and J. Churchill , at the Black
Swan , Paterno ster-row, 1<?99-
In 53 pages .

A Short Hist orical Essay,
touching General Counc ils, Sy-
nods , Convocations , Creeds, and

* Imposition in Religion * By An-
drew Marvel , Esq . London,
Pr inted for E. Mal let , near Fleet
Bridge, 1703. In 64? pages.

A Dialogtrc , by way of Ques-
tion and Answer concerning the
2>£iTY. All the Responses being
taken verbat im out of the Scrip-
tares . In 8 pages .

Secinian ism truly  Stated ; be.
iftg an example of fair deal ing
fta all Theological Controver sies;
To 1vhkh is prefixe d Indifferen ce
ift Disputes ; recommended by a
Panthe ist, to an Orthodo x
iTr iencL Londo n ; printed in the
year 1705. In is pages. N.B.
JH f ormer proprietor of the volume
lias written under the title, By
Jifr. Tohmd ,

A Consideration of the DaM -
xatoet Classes m the Atm a-
****an Creed .- and Che several

Senses they ar e taken in. In ft
pages.

The Consequences of the Mo.
dalist 's System. In 12 pages.

A Vindication of the Worshi p
of the Lord Jesus Christ , on the
Unitarian Princi ples : In Answer
to what is said on that Head by
Mr. Jos eph^ Boyse, in his Vind i-
cation of the Deity of Jesus Chris t,
1705. In 46 pages.

Remark s on Mr . Cha. Leslie's
First Dialogue on the Sotiniaa
Controve rsy . In 7 pages.

A Vindicatio n of the Remark s
upon Mr . Cha. Leslie's First Dia-
logue on the Socinian Contro -
versy . In 8 pages.

An Examination of MY. Les-
lie's Las t Dialogue, Relatftt g to
the Satisfaction of J esus Christ.
Together with some Remarks on
the True Reasons of Ch risVs Suf-
ferin g*. London , printed itf th e
year 1708* In 24 pages.

N. B» The four last were writ ,
ten by Mr. Thomas fimlyn.

The Indi spensible Obligation of
sincerely and zealousl y P̂r<tfe&*~
ing the most Essential Tru ttt of
the Unity of God* Lori#6 ri ,
printed for the Autkoiy 170?.
In 17 pages.

The Stt *KEM£ I>£ITY Of GdiD
the FATt HEft demonstrated ; be-
ing a short twt Full Answer io
Dr. Sherlock' * Proofir a£ oxtf '&a&
vkyor's Divinity^ or WhAteyef 9'$k
be niged against the Sttf &iidikty
of the F\tst Person of th^r ftolt
Tri nity. Louden , JMri ted if t  tM
year 1706. In 24 pages. "

A Brief Vindication V W
Bishop of Glooesti-r's Dist<Mi^e
concernin g «« the DeBcettt &f ifo
Man Christ Jesus fram < H*tf&en,
&c from the D^aA <A ftt . P aul's
Cfcnrge of Hetesy ; with a Con*
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fu tat ion of his New Notion in
his J ate Book of <c The Script ure
proofs of our Saviour 's Divinit y .
London , pr inted in the year l ?06.
In 19 pages.

-N f !>» , The two last came also
from the pen of Mr. Eml yn.

An Apology for the Sentimen ts
pf the Modali sts, an d a Defence
c£ the Scri ptural Terms. In 8
pMe3-

The Naked Gospel ; Discove-
ry 1. What was the Gospel
which our Lord and his Apostl es
prea ched* 2. What Addi t ions
$!>d Alter ations later ages have
made in it. 3. What Advan -
tage ^ and Damages hav e th ere-
upon ensued. P art 1. Of Faith .
By a true son of the Church of
Engird. Printe d in l6j?0. In
10? pagee.*

A Short Pefence of the Urj ita-
t^rian Fa ith- In 1 (J pages.~ This ^s dl the inforrj iatipn whi ch
the present respondent is pre par ed
to ^ivê to Fiwir s Poj ^onorum .
It is tp t*£ ^ppr eUended j that &p
Ipng $ lisi 0/ publications , coa*
s^Uag 

of titles only, will not be
ippt^teioittg or interesting to most
readers ol the Repo sitor y. But
t^iejf will have the generosi ty to
aoqu uesce, at least, in comma-
^ipeitiaus tlxat will gratify the taste
and enquiries Qf others, and allow
jj bat , tk# Edi tor of such u work
m liw 3Vk>nlhly Repository is ex-
vp cted £0 fu rn ish what will suit
m p̂pt tftstes flJd d cprxespaod to
|be j pu^uiJte and studi o xrf all his
gj p̂ qm. ?ea4frs, jst5 means offer
to do it. , Eyen dry catalog ues of
mib^atiQW uity h»ve their use,
tp j ^updAtQ spfl^e subject of en-
^ir  ̂  ̂

40 dr^w oii£ niore en-
trtp  ̂iflifoir iftat ion.

¦i • x *

Dr. Robertwn's Letter to the
Bishop of Ferns 1 Dr. Richard
jRobinson  ̂ who had been tran -
f ated [from the See qf Killala
to tha t of F trn $9 in the ytur
1759*

To the Right Mevtretid the Lord
Bishop of Fernnsj Dublin.

RaviUy,  J an. 15, 1760,
My Dej lR good Lord ,

c< Since I did myself the honour fco
write to you last , I have been very un-
weU, occasioned by a violent agita tion
in my mind upon si subjec t of the
highest importan ce to me. But , now,
thai: xny resolution is fixed, and my
mind a little settled, I find myself in
eonae measure capable -of "writin g* Co
you. And, firat , nay Lord, suff er me
to return you all the than ks tha t caa
flow from the most gratefu l heart , for
your great goodness to me. That you
should not oaJ y offer me the parishe s
of Tallemoy and Balliquillare 3 but as-
sure me in your last letter , that you
would accommodate me in the best
manlier you could. How then mast
I lament, in this second place, that I
find myself incapable of receiving your
lordship's favour. I beg leave to mf oipm
your lordslii p, that last Octob er, 2
book was put into my hands , which
though it had been publish ed many
years I had never seen before.

(N. B. The book was *c The Fr ee and
Candi d Disquisitions ;" here is an hiat us
in the copy from wliicfi this is tran s*
cribed ; the reader Will easily supply
the proper words to coa&jeqt thp Jast
with the following sentence :)

** Wit h some prej udice against the
avowed design . But upon considering
matters seriousl y, I was bro ught «vgr
to be of the auth or 's opinion in H &f &wA
particulars. Bo tha t now I find I can-
not bring myself to declare an unfeign-
ed assent and consent to all thing s con-
tained in the Book, of Common Prayer,
&c. In debating this mat ter with my-
self, besides the arg uments direct ly to
the pur pose, several stron g collater al
consider ations came in upon the positive
side of the question. The straitness of
xny circumstances pressed me clpse. A
numerous famil y, quire unpro vided for,
pleaded with the most pathetic and
moving eloquence. And tne infirmi ties
and wants of ago, now coming fast up-
on me, were urged very feelingly* But
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one single consideration prevail ed over
all these. That the Creator and Governor
of the Universe  ̂ whom it is my  duty  to
tuoi 'ship  and adore y being the God of truth ,
it must be disagreeable to him to pr ofess,
subscribe and declare in any m atter rela-
ting to his worship  and se:vice what is not
believed to be strictly  true.

Thus , my Lord I have presumed to
represent to you the state of my mind.
And now I fear I must take my leave
of you r lor dshi p. Suffer me then to do
it with assuring you , tha t I am with all
grat itude , esteem, respect and affection ,

M y dear good Lor d,
Your Lo .dshi j 's most dutif ul,

and most obed ient humble servant ,
W. ROBE RT SON.

<< I am qui te at a loss what I shal l
say ta my g tod Lord Primate. * If your
lordship will please to make my most
grat eful acknowled gments to him you
will oblige me much.

He ligious Division of the Wor ld.
Sir ,

In a Sermon by Dr. E. Cal amy,
entitled *' Divine Mercy exalted ,
or Free Gra ce in its Glory ,"
published in 1703, I find the fol-
lowing passage , p. 22* , ."

4C Some tha t pr etend to have
made an exact calcu lation , do ob.
serve , t hat if the earth , as far as it
is at th is day known , were divided
into thirt y equal parts , nineteen
of them are P aga n, six Mahome -
tan , and but five Chris tian *"

Has there been any later calcu-
lati on on th is very interesting sub-
ject ? I fear , on the ground of
modern discoveries , a much
larg er pr oportion of the woAd
must now be given to the Pa gans.

OTIOSUS.

Difficulties in the Doctrine of a
Resurre ct ion .

Sir ,
It has long appeared to me that

the balance of scri ptur al evidence

t X>r# Stone,

is in favour of that syste m whi cfr
holds man to be one and indivi si,
ble , and wholl y mortal —an Hy-
pothesis with which na tural ap-
pearan ces agree. But I hav e
bee n sometimes read y to lament
t hat I have been constraine d to
incline to this opinion , not only
as it obliges me to ex pect tha t a
large * portion of time, whi ch
mi ght be filled up by hap py coxtm
scious existence , will be lost in
the gra ve , but also as it taR es
away from my mind the only visi-
ble means of the prese rvation of
my consciousn ess for an othe r
state of being. If I die whol ly,
a resur rect ion appears scarce ly
withi n the bound s of possibility *
There may be a new creation4 ,
but can the regenerate d being be
myself ? Would not the alfow.
ance of this be an admission that
any indefinite du mber of beings
might be myself ? If therd be
not hing to constit ute my indi vi-
duali ty but the will and power of
the Creator , I seem red ub ed la
the absurdit y of thinkin g th at my
consciousnes s may be confer red
upon any number of created
forms *

The resur rection of Christ is
scarcel y the case in point that
our good Unitarian divines repre-
sent i t :  his bod y was neve r br oken
up, corru pted, and dissi pated *
H e rose , and must in the natu re
of thin gs have risen , in the same
body  in which he died. Her e is
no difficulty, A rriiracle is all
that is required , and the Creatbr
can insp ire the body wfth nesvr
life ; but if the body bfe gorle, and
irrecov erabl y gone, ana there be
nothin g but body, what do w*
mean by a resu rr ection ? Th«
anastasis y the standing up again
of the *ame visible, conscious be«
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ingi Which was the apostolic doc-
tr ine, can not surel y be nothin g
mor e than a new creation.

Willing ly would I believe in
Dr. Watts 's hyp othesis (if indeed
it .were any thing more than a
play of fancy) of an indestructible
germ of matter , being the nu cleus
of the regenerated man , were it
not altogether a gra tuit ous suppo -
si tion to evade a difficult y.
"Since/ 1 says the Dr. (Log ic*P. i. c. 6, § 6". Observ. 5.) " our
own bodies must rise at the last
day for us to receive rewards or
p unishmen ts in them , there may
be perha ps borne orig inal J ibrts of
each human bod y, some stamin a
vitoe or pr imeval seeds of lif e,
which may re mai n unchan ged
th rough ail the stages of life,
death , and the grave ; thes e may
become the sprin gs and princi ples
ofa resurrection , and sufficient to
denom inate it the same body .
But ,*' he adds , *4 if ' there be any
such constant and vira l atoms
which disting uish eve ry hum&n
body, they are known to God
only . 1*9

Unsu pported as this hypothe-
sis JS j and therefo re unp hiloso.
phicai a* it is for a ground of ar -
gument , Dr. Priestle y , if I re-
membe r ri ght , and some of his
disc iples, seem willin g to iefer to
it for the princi ple of ind ividuation.

The immortalit y of the soul
may want supp ort fro m scri ptur e ^and the ri ' surrectio i) of the same
body may invol ve a physical con-
tr adict ion, but how , pn the modern
doctrine general ly received by
Unita riaiis , can we exp lain or
understand or believe in the pre-
servation of individual conscious-
ness, and the resurrectio n of tae
frame man ?- *

CANTA BRIGIEN SIS.

Fami ly  Bible.
Sir ,

I am p lease d that yourco rre *
spon dent A Bible Chr ist ia n , (p.
3 78) has turned the attention of
your readers to a Famil y  Bible
wit h notes , an d hope tha t the
recom mendation wil l  be attended
to. With rationa l notes , a judi-
cious commentar y, and practica l
r eflections , such a work would be
of inestimable value in Unitarian
families ; nor can it be doubted
lhat the undertaker , if competent
t o th e task , would meet with am-
ple encourag ement . But it is de-
sirable that the plan of the woi k
should be well discussed in your
pages before it is enter ed upon ;
this will be a likel y way to avoid
the errors into whic h preceding
commentators have fallen , and to
render the publication generall y
acceptable . As the commence -
ment of such discussion , I beg to
solicit from your corresp ondents
some account of the followin g
Fami l y Bibles , viz. Goadby y$y in
folio ; the Birming ham Bible ,
in 4 to , said to have been put ouC
und er the sanction of Dr. P riest -
ley ; an d the Quaker Bible , ed i ted ,
if I remember ri ghtl y, by Purv cs ;
and an}' others not on the Trini -
tarian and Cal vini st ic scheme ,
JNI y inqu iries extend to the num -
ber of volumes and editions , to*
the editors , to t he tex t ado pt ed*,
and its typogra p hical correctne ss^to the justness of the translation ^if a new one, to the p lan of the
comment ar y or notes * to the
qual i ty of thes e, and general ly to
whatev er affects the value of sucix
a work.

I aip , Sir ,
EPISOO ttJ S.

Family  Bible. 44p
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Mr. Belshamy s Rep ly to the Rev.
H. Ho rstey .—-Letter V.

Essex House , Ju ly 3, 1813,
. Sir ,
The edif ying particulars of the

orthodox Hebre w churc h at ^Elia ,
which the bibhop says that he did
copy, and the pre bendar y says
that he did not copy, or at least
that it was without his knowled ge
if the bisho p did copy it , from
that " ver y common book " of
Mosheim 's, the J -J istx>ry of the
Affa irs of  the Chr istians antece -
dent to the Reign of Constantine,
not bein g ver y satisfactori ly t sta .
blish ed by the au thorities to which
]\Iosheim re/ers , it became neces-
sar y to look out for othe r proof.
The lear ned prelate , th erefor e,
profes sedly to avoid the imputa-
tio n of " relatin g upon Mosheim s
aut boiity wha t Mo sheim related
upon none/' began himself in good
earnest to dig into the mine of
Christi an anti quit y ; and passing
slightl y over the testimon y of
K piphani us as what he well knew
would not bcar ^trict examination ,
and waving the testimon y of
Oro aius , as . coming too late to be
of much consideratio n, and not
alto gether suiting his pur pose, he
fixes upon a passage in Jerome ,
a learned and celebra ted eccle-
siastical writer at the end of the
fourth centur y, which he gravel y
produ ces as his palmary ar gument
to establish the circum sta nces al-
leged by Mosheim and himself ,
concerning the ori gin of Ibi s far -
famed orth odox Hebrew metro -
politan church.

„ ?' St. J erome ," «says the bishop
^Remark s, Par t ii. sect. 8.) " in
his Commenta ry u pon Isaiah , Te-
late s two d ifferent expositions of
th e pr ophecy concerning Zabulon
and Naphthal ) , delivered in the

beginning of the ninth chapter;
of which exposition s he ascr ibes
the one to the Hebrews believing
in Ch ris t, the other to the Naza-
renes. The character given of
t hese Hebrews , that they believed
in Chr ist , without any thing to
distinguish thei r belief fro m the
common belief of the chur ch ,
without an3* note of error or im-
perfection , is a plai n character of
complete orthodox y ; for it was
neither the disposition of St. Je -
rome , nor the fashion of his age
to miss any opp ort unit y of pr o-
claimi ng th e vices of those who
were deemed hereti cs."

To a plai n re ader not familiar
with logical subtilties , nor deeply
reaxl in ecclesiastical lore , it wou ld
not be ve^y easy to trac e out the
history of the church at -flilia from
these few word s of Je rom e, but
the bishop, who was a master of
the d ialect ic art , and by no ,mean s
deficient in the usefu l talen t of
help ing out a broken story , has
cl eared up the accou nt to the en-
tire satisfa ction of all who are
willing to y ield imp licit credit to
episcopal authorit y . And as . his
argument lies in narr ow com pass,
and is worth y of bein g repp rti cd
as a curious specimen of what
learnin g and logic united are able
to accomplish, the several steps
of his demon stration shall be set
down in hisowri words , (s^e Tracts ,
p. 405). He begins wit h a few
necessar y postulate s, 44 1 tak e
f or granted these thi ngs/'

1. " A church of Hebre w Ch r is-
tians adherin g to the, observan ce
of the Mosia>c .law , su bsisted for
a time at J erusalem , and fpr some
time at Pella, from the beginning
of Ch ristiani ty un til the fina l
dispersion of the J ews by
Adriau /*
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2. c< Upon this event a Chris ,
t ian churc h arose at yfilia. "

3. u ThQ church at iElia often ,
but impr operl y, called the church
of J er usalem , for Jerusalem was
no mor e, in its external form , in
its doctrines and its disci p line
a Greek cburc H : and it was go-
vern eil by bishops of the tincir-
cumcision. Again I take for
grante d"—

4. " Tha t the observation of the
Mosaic law.to the pr imitive churc h
at Jerusalem , was a matter of
mere habit and national p r ejud ice,
not of conscience. —St . Pau l , in
all his Epistles maintains the total
insignificance of the Mosaic law ,
either for Jew or Genti le , a fte r
Christ fead mad e th e grea t ato ne-
ment : a rid the notion that Paul
could be mistaken in a point w hich
is the princi pal subject of a great
jtairt of his writings , is an imp iety
whi ch I cannot impute to our
holy breth re n, the saints of the
primitive churc h of Jerusalem *
Ag&lli . | TAKE FOR G R A N T E D ^

5. ". That with good Christians ,
stlch as I believe the Christians of
the pri mitive ch urch of J eru salem
to h^ve been , motives of worldl y
interes t , which would not over-
come conscience, would , never -
theless overcome mere habit. ''

6. " That th e desire of partak -
ing in the privileges of the ^-lian
coidny, from which Jews were
Excluded , would according ly be a
iftoiivey that would prevail with
the Hebrew Ch rfc tj ans of Jerus a-
lem and other parts of Palestin e,
to djVest th emselves of the form of
J udai sm ,1 by lay ing aside their an-
tfeftt ctastoihs l" '

And now to bri ng all these inge.
riious asshipptions to bear upon
the poirtt iii question , and jto estab-
$Sft the existence arid or igin of

his favourite church , the learne d
pr el a te, ta xing bolder as he ad *
van ces, adds , with a tone of con'
fidence , p. 4l9r 4t 1 a f f i r m

7. " That a body of orthodox
Ch ristians , of the Hebr ew. ^, we re
actuall y existin g in tb^ world muc k
later than in the tim e of Adr ian "

To estab lish this fact th e bishop
cites the befo re -men t ioned passage
from Jerome. A very dou btfu L
argument certainl y, as Df .  Pri est-
ley has distinctl y shewn . But that
we may not app ear to cavil , let
this be added likewise to the strin g
of concessions Let it be further
taken fo r  granted , that t he simp le
expression in the w riting s of Je-
rome , concerning He brews believ-
ing in Chr ist , alone and unsup -
port ed , proves the existenc e ( f a n
ort hodox Hebre w church , in the
fourt h or fift h centur y ; the ques -
tion still recurs  ̂ how does the ex-
istence of a bod y of ort hodox
Hebre w Christians , nobod y can
tell where / in the age of Je rome ,
prove that the Hebre w Ch ristian *
in the second century , in the rei gn
of Adri an  ̂

discard ed at oncb all
their earl y pr ejudices , and habits
of attachm ent to the Mosaic ritual ,
and placed themsel ves under a
Gentile bisho p, in or der to secure
the pri vileges of the iElian colony ?
But for this diffi cul t y, great as it
is. and insurm ountabl e a^ it would
be in infer ior ha nds , the con^ 'in-
mate dialectics of the ri ght rever-
end pr elate , have pro vided a
solution no less satisfact ory thin
uncomm on. " If ," says the bish -
op, (Tr acts , p. 421 ,) '* the ortho -
dox Christ ians of th e Hebr ews, ac-
tuall y existin g somewhere in tht
world , from the rei gn of Ad iian to
the days of J erome , wer e? not mem
bers of th e churc h of JEUa , dwell *
ing at M\\ *j and in tbe adjacen*
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par ts of Palestine , Dr. Pri est-
IEY , IF HE BE SO P L E A S E D ,
J f A Y  SEEK TH EIR SETTLEMENT.''
q. e. d.

Whethe r this argument , so clear ,
coticise and conclusi ve , be bor -
rowed from the Baconian or Ari s-
totel ian school , it may not he easy
for thos e who are unini tiated in
the mysteries of the dialec tic art ,
distinctl y to develope. One tact
is certain : it is an ar gum ent which
admits of no rep ly.

The calm inquirer ip his review
of the contro ver sy, concludes his
summa ry of t h is extrao r dinar y
proces s of r easoni ng with the fol-
lowing remark , p. 432 , of the
tr uth and just ce of w hi ch fhe
reader having the evidence not * be*
fore him , is compet ent to jud ge.

t4 The who le fabric ot ihi s fa-
mous church of orthodox Chris -
tians at -/Elia , who abandone d at
once th e institutions of Moses, in
order to enjny the pr ivileges of the
^Eij an colony, r ests solely u pon
the tes t imony of J erome , more
than two hun dr ed and fift y years
afte rward , to this sing le fact , t hat
in his t ime ther e weie * He brews
who believed in Chri st. * And by
the learned write r 's own frank and
liberal confession  ̂ a ll the res t is
TA J &RN ?OR f; R A N T E D . "

U pon this p lain and und eniable
statement of facte, the r pver pnd
prebenda ry is pleased to make th£
follpwin g tempera te and J udicious
Stri ctu r es. Ti ac ts , p. 68J .

4C The p erversion of the sense of
the bishop 's wor ds , in some part of
bis disquisiti ons on this subj ect , by
3Vi r. Belsham , who rep resents him
as taking every thi / g j o r  grante d,
because, he occasionall y makes yse
of that phra se , where there is no
room for difference of opinion , is
*Wr\dalous 7 because it mqst have

been wilful . It can deceive no
man , however , who will take the
trouble to have recourse to the
bisho p 's Tracts , in order to dis-
cover what he reall y took for
granted ; th ough the humble Uni-
tarians , who place imp licit confi-
dence in Mr. B. may take it for
granted , on his report , that th e
edit or of the works of Newto n
knew nothin g of the law s of rea ^-
soning, or of demonst r ation ."

The revi -re.nrl gentleman is, much
mistaken in b is j udgment of th e
Unitarians , if he bupp oses th at
the y ^re so humble aV to submit to
be drill e d into the belief of anv
article s of human device ; or into
imp licit subj ecti on to ary human
authorit y. They glory in that great
Protestant princi ple , the ri ght of
pr ivate j ud gment : and in the li-
bert y with which Christ has made
them fre e5 they are determined to
sta nd fast.

The reverend pre bendar y has
thou ght fit to express bis accusa- *
tion in general and sweeping term s,
and >vilh great prudence he has
declined to pro ducet be scandalous
passages. Nor did he wish any of
his friends to take that tro uble for
him. He cer ta inl y had no desire
to be con fronted with his adver -
sar y . He expected no doubt ta
be believed upon his sacerdotal
word , But that age is past . At
tin- bar of an enli ghtened publ ic
the pr iest and the layman stand
up on equal groun d ; nor can the
gown , nor even the mitre give cur -
renc y to a fa ulty argument , or
save gross misre present ati on from
deserved contem pt. The whole
of (he case now lies befor e th e pub *
lie. |t re qu ires no comment. The
intelli gent apd candid reade r can *
not fail to discern to which of the
parties the epithet of scan dd f au*
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end wilf u l 'p erversion prop erl y ap-
plies- To th e verdict of such
j ud ges I most willin g ly appeal ,
and am ,

Sir ,
Yours , &c.

T. BELSHAM.
Postscri pt. —As truth is the

onl y obje ct in view w i th  the write r
of the ^e letters , it is th e furthest
from his wish to take an ung< *nc
rousa dvantage of any inad vert ency
of lan guag e, to char ge an oppo-
nen t w ith pr inci ples whi ch he
would disa vow . The author cer-
ta inly understo od the b ishop as
exp licit l y app rovin g of whai ]o.
gicians ca ll the argumentum ad
ignoran t tarn 9 or assuming and
argu ing from princi ples k nown to
be false , pro vided the opp onent is
too ignora nt to detect the untruth :
an d he strong ly expressed the in-
di gnation * which he felt , and
which he tru sts he shall ever fee l
aga inst such a mode of reasoning .
The followin g are his lordshi p's
words, Tra cts , p. 173.

4t 1 skall take what you may
think a bold step. I shai! tax the
verac ity of you r witness ,—-of th is
Ori son . He alleges of the Hebre w
Chris tian s, in genera l , th at they
had ru >t renounced the Mosaic
law. The assertion served him
for an an swer to the invective
which Celsus had put in the mouth
of a Jew , against the converte d
J ews , aa d eser ters of the laws an d
custo ms of the ir ances tors . The
answer tvas not the worse f o r  want *
ing tru th , if his heathen an tagon-
ist was not sufficien tl y  inf orm ed
tn the true distinctions of Chris-
tia n sects to detect the f alsehood.
But in al l th e time which he spent
W Palestin e, bad Ori gen never

conversed with Hebr ew Christians
of anothe r sort ?**

It never entered into the author 's
conception , and pr obab ly never
would , t hat the bisji op in this pas-
sage is not expressin g his own
sentiments , but those of Ori gen.
But he finds that some very intel -
li gent and impart ial persons see
the case in a different li ght. A
corres ponde nt , to whose j udgment
he pay s gre at defe rence , expresses
himself in the following langu age :
— 4C Ma y I suggest to you , th at
the passage about Ori gen , whi ch
you animad vert upon in your last
lett er in the Repositor y, from Dr.
Iiorsl ey, does not ser iously mean
to app rove of his using a ground-
less argumen t , provided his hea-
th en adversary could not detec t
a fallac y , but that suck a man as
Origen would think it not the
worse for wanting tru th . This
makes a material alte ra tion , so far
as Dr. Horsle y 's character is con-
cerned ; and it seems to me to be
th e onl y sense the word s will
bear. "

The reade r hav ing the passage
before him , will j ud ge which of
the two senses is most nat ura l and
obvious. The express/on is, at
least , ambi guous : and it would
have been very easy for the learned
prelat e to have fixed the sense by
insert ing the words , in Origen ^s
estimation , or some equivalent
ph rase. Consider ing there fore the
am b igu it y of the phraseoi ogy, the
author hopes tha t he shall be ac-
qu itted of the cha rge of intentional
misrepr esentation . Man y will , no
doubt , unde rstan d the express ions
in the same sense with the author 's
corre spondent * And the au tho r
himself is willing to believe tha t
he has misconceived the bi&kop's
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mean i ng : and upon this ground ,
should the J otters be reprinte d, he
will al ter what he has writt en
upon that subject. His design is
not to det ra ct from any man 's cha-
racter : nor does his cause require
it. I t needs no misrepresentation
to shew how the bishop exerts all
the energies of his mighty mind ,
nil his powers of lear ning, of rea -
soning and of language , to extri -
cate himsel f from the fatal embar -
ra ssment into which he is plunged ,
by placing too great confidence in
the reve ries of Mosheim : and how
all these energ ies are exerted in
vain, and he is obli ged in the end
to with dra w from th e field , baffled ,
defeated and silenced . Nor is any
thin g requisite but a simp le detai l
of factSj to expose the temerity of
the worth y prebenda ry, who know-
ing little either of the scope or of
the state of the contro versy, , runs
a muck at all he meets, and in his
fiious zeal to protect his venera bl e
father, sometimes jostles him and
knoc ks him down , and at pther
limes heroical ly encounte rs wind-
mills for giants , sometimes exciting
compa ssion and sometimes de-
rision : but; never doing harm to
any one but himself.

Mr * Pl atts's Complaint of Evan-
gelical M aga zine.
Boston, Ju ly  8, 1813.

Sir , *
A few weeks since I pub lished

a pamp hlet , entiled Reflections on
Mater ialism y Imma tcr ia hsm, an
Interm ediate State n the S leep of
thG Soul y and the Resurrection of
the Body ,  being an Attempt to
P rove that the Resurrection com*
mencts at Death. If any light
could possibly be th rown upon a

subject so intricate , and at the
same time so importan t as the doc-
trine of a futur e state confessedly
is to all mank ind , I conceived it
might be useful to the pilgrims who
are travellin g to a " bette r conn .
tr y, * of every nam e and of every
denomination ; for , however Chris ,
tians may differ in oth er respects ,
they all agree in th e belief of a
fu ture life. Und er these impres -
sions , 1 sent an advertisement of
my book to be inserte d on the
%v ra pper of the Evan gelical Ma -
gazine, when , behold , they refu sed
to insert it , and on my app lica-
tion for an exp lanation they also
refused to assign the reason of
their conduct. I mea n not to
mak e any hars h re marks on the
partial and un candid conduct of
these self-named evan gelical Chris -
tians , I merel y state the fa cty and
leave every one to draw what in-
ferences he pleases fr om the case.

M y book was not intended to
give offence to any serious Chris -
tjan : it is the result of much re.
flection ; and , whatever may be
tho ugh t of the op inions it conta ins,
I tr ust it is writte n in that spirit of
humilit y and chari ty which will
never be a disgrace to a sincer e en-
quire r after truth.

Yours , &c.
J OHN PLATT S.

A Quere *
Sir , June 1 5th , 1813.

If in some darker day, a sect
were to ari se  ̂ which instead of
addr essing pray er in the only scri p-
tura l mode, shouM , in vari ous
parts of thei r liturg y , however
otherwise unexceptiona bl e, wor-
ship God , not throug h J esus
Ch rist , or in his name , but th rough
or in the nam e of the Hu man ity,
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or the holy, blessecj afld, glorjous
Human ity ,—wou ld the plea,
th ink you , of n ecessitas rei 9 maj or
can tela  ̂ or an y oth er , acquit such
a sect , in th e opinion even of an
or th odox fellow Christian , of a
want on , per verse and per ilous de.
viat ion from the better , as well as
mor e legitimate , phraseology of
the Bible ?

Your 's
t£ tace.

gleanin gs; or , selections
and reflections made in
a course of genera l read -
ING.

No. CXXX .
iC Muc k good do y ou.99

Under the above not very dig-
nified t itle , the qua int Full er has
tbe following thoug ht 9 in his good
Thoug hts f bf  Wotse Times, the
Sequel to his Good Thoug hts f or
Bud Times, 24mo. 1649. pp. 60,
6l.

4€ One Niceas a Philoso pher hav-
ing his shoes stolen from him ,
May they (said he) f i t  h isf eet that
took them away. A wish at the
fir st view very harm less, bu,t there
was that iii it, which poy.son 'd his
chari ty into a malicious r evenge,
for he himsel f bad hurVdo t crook-
ed f eet, so that in effect, he
wished tlj e tl j ief to -be laij ie,.

*fc Whosoever hath plundere d
me of my books and papers  ̂ I
freely forgive hi in, and desi re that
he may fully ui^ders teu d apd make
good use ther eof, wishing him
niore joy of them , thar ) t he hath
ngVt to th em- Nor is th ere any
snake uqd'er '. ray herbs, nojr have
I (»s RTiceas) any reservation or
latent sense , tp myself, but from
toy heai;t do desire , tfr at to all
pur poses and intents , my , boufe s may
he beneficia l unto him. Onel y re.
qu estin g him , that o»e passage in

bis (l ate ly n*y) Bible [namel y
Eph. iv. 2&*.] may be taken into
his serious consideration. *'

No. CXXXI.
Fi des Carbonari a .

Implici t f aith has bee n some-
times ludicrousl y styled J idcs car-
bonari a, the Collier 's f a i th9 from
the noted story of one who examin-
ing an ignorant collier on his reli-
gious prin ci ples, aske d him vvb^t
it was tha t he believed . He an-
swered , u I believe what the
church believes," The othe r re-
joined , *c What then does the
church believe ?" He rep lied
readil y, " The church believes
wha t I believe." The other desi-
rous , if possible, to bri ng hi m to
par ticulars , once more resumes
his inquir y ; 4< Tell me then , 1
pray you, wha t it is which you
and the churc h both believe ?"
The only answer the collier could
give, was, 4< Wh y tr uly, Sir, the
churc h and I both—believe the
same thi ng !"

No. CXXXI L
Antinomian i$m *

Antinomia nisr p, sa^d Robert
Ro binson , at a t ime when he was
not at t he fu r the st remove from it ,
is a sort of surf eit, which ia all
churches has been found to suc-
ceed a plenty of evange lical
pr eaching.

No. CXXXI.V.
Hea d of a Fac tion *

Whosoever mak es himself the
hea d of a faction , says t he hjj sto-
rian of Henr y II .  must colder
abi lities more than mora l*, and
rewar d zeal for ihe cause , which is
fr equentl y str pngeb t in those who
have no other ' wrer it; wllh the
most distinguish ed mar ks of fa,
\ our.
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Additidnal* Contributions to Scr ip -
tura l Cr iticism.

Ju ne 3d , IS13.
M  ̂ vep kcra, f izior&i .

2 Kings , xvi. 9.—" the king
of Assy ria [Ti glat h Pil r se r] he ar -
kened unto him : for the kin g of
Assyria went up against Damas-
cus, and took it , &c. " 2 Chron.
xxviii .  20.21. — "T i glath Pil es^ r ,
king of Assy ri a , came un to h im ,
and distressed him y but streng th.
cncd him not. "

These two accounts of the issue
of the alliance bet ween Ahaz and
th e kin g of A>syrr a , seem tu con-
tradict each other. The aid of
some of the corr rs pcnderits to th e
Monthl y Re positor y , is invited ,
for the solution of th e difficulty .
In the mean time , 1 conjectur e
that the real state of the case
might be as follows :

Ahaz ap p lied , for hel p against
his enemies , to Ti glath Pileser ,
whom he engaged , h} costl y pre-
sents, t aken pa rtl y out of th e sa-
cred treasures , in his defence.
The assista ncef was. no dou bt ,
seasonable and welcome t yet the
sum paid for it 5 was per ha p s ex-
cessi ve . Sup posing this to hav e
been the fact , Ahaz might , on the
whole, and eventuall y  ̂ be more
inj ured than pro fi ted by his con-
nexion with the Assyr ian mona rch .

Psalm i. 3.—-< 6 whatsoever }ie
doeth , shall prosper ."

* Mod. Rep vol.vii. 696—701.
+ Tha t it wr ,s not withholdc n, we

icarn trom Jost phus Anti q Jud . ix. ia ,
 ̂ 3, and thus n.uch may, probabl y* lpc

icg/errcd from Isaia h, vu. 1—1 7.

Accordin g to the version pro-
posed in the mar gin of an inter -
leaved Bible of a lat e learn ed and
ingenious friend , ** it shall bri ng to
maturit y whatsoever it bearet h. '*
By means of this renderin g, (and
it has the san ction of Buchana n ,
Geddes , Sec, ), the image h con-
tinued and preserved . On th e
other hand , t here are not wantin g
gi eai authorities for the pre sent
tr ansl ation , in defence of wh ich ,
moreover , it is alleged that the
clause *•* it shall brin g forth its fruit
in its season ,'' makes the last mem-
ber of th e th ird verse—^consider.
ing it as part of the meta p hor , of
the descri pt ion of the thing and
not of the p erson ,—su perfl uous.
But , in tr uth , thi s representation
is ri rs t general and the n pa rticu -
lar. The psalm ist begins with
suggestin g a comparison :
"H e  the good man l shall be like a tree

plante d by "the rivers of water ,
Tha r bnn geth for th its fr uit in its sea-

son i'*
he next places in full view the
most strikin g circu mstan ce of the
similitude —

tc An d its leaf *hal l not fade ,
But it sha ll bring to maturit y wha t-

soever it beareth" [bot h leaves and
fruitj.

In the case of man y if not of
mos t trees the maturit y of th e fr uit
depends on the health y condi tion
of the leaf: and chat the ori gina l
word , in the Hebre w Bible and in
the G reek of the XXX and of the
New Testa ment , sometim es re-
quires the sense of bear , i nste ad of
(/</ , will appear from Gen. xli , 7»
Isa iah v. 20, Habb - iii. 17, anJ
Joh n xv. 5.
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Matt. x. 10,— Ci the workm an
is worth y of his meat ,** s

Luke x. 7,—" the laboure r is
wort hy of his Lire /'

1 Tim. v. 18, 6< For the scr ip-
tu re saitb , Thou shalt not muzzle
the ox that treadeth out the corn :
and, The laboure r is worthy  of his
reward/ 9

It has been concl uded from the
manner in wh ich this quotat ion is
made by Paul , and fro m the occur -
rence of the word s in Matthew and
Luke, tha t th e gospels of th ose
evangelists were extant when the
Apostle wrote to his beloved con-
vert . However , there is no de-
cisive proof of the sentence being
introdu ced as a citation from any
sacre d books ; and the pr obabilit y
is that it formed one of th ose cur -
rent maxims of the age and coun-
tr y of wh ich the wri ters of th e
New Testament sometim es availed
the mselves, Lard ner has take n
no noti ce of this tex t in that sec*.
fcion * of his Supp lement  ̂ &c. where
his object is to shew that the Gos-
p els are not men tioned  ̂ 7ior ref er *
red to, in the Ep istles, c\c%

Matt. x. 8,— 4 * Freel y ye have
received , freel y giv e.5'

It was highly  p rop er , says Mr.
Cappe, when comment ing on this
vers e,f tha t the apostles should
shew their disinteres tedn ess, in op-
pos ition to the Jewis h teachers ,
who " devoured widows' houses. "
The remark is just , considered in
itself, but can scarce ly be admi tted
as an exp lanation of the precept
of our Lord 's now before us. We
have alread y seen that he pro -
nounces . " the workman worth y
of his meat :" and it appears to
have been his design tha t his

• Work s, vol. vi. 3i> &C.
f Life of Chr ist, J 7«. .
vox,. VIII. 3 O

twelve disci ples shoul d accept , as
some return for their labours , the
hospitalit y and good offices of thei r
friends. The words must th ere -
fore be read with a sing le re fe rence
of them to the precedin g clauses :
" Heal the sick , cleanse the lepers ,
raise the dea d , cast out daemo ns ;
freel y ye have received , freel y
give. 5'—q . d. Mira culo us po wers
have been largely  and without
grudging bestowed on y ou ; and
hence y ou come under an obliga t ion
to emp loy them liberall y  and unre -
luctantly  in the relief of h uman
misery .

Matt. x. 34. " Thi nk not that
I am come to ' send peace on earth ;
I came not to send peace , but a
swor d ,"

¦¦ Mr. Gibb on * has thou ght fit to
sty le this ** an ambi guous text :"
there wil l  be no difficult y in vin-
dicatin g it from the charge .

The two clauses of the verse
ought to be compare d with each
other : the declaration in the for -
mer is simp ly, 44 Think not that I
am come to send peace on earth ;"
and this is exp lained by the re-
maining sentence s " I ca me not to
send peace but a sword/* War is
undo ubtedl y one of those states of
thin gs which are exactl y th e re-
verse of peace ; still , it is not the
onl y one. Peace is public or pri -
vate , national or domesti c : and
the opp osite of private tran qu illity,
is division. I n  scri ptura l phrase -
ology, moreover , a sword is spo-
ken of as an emblem and instru -
ment * sometimes of division (1
Ki ngs, iii. 24, 2 Sain . xii. 10,
Luk e ii. 35) , sometimes of civil
justice (Acts xii. 2. Rom. xiii.
4). And that is said to be de-

* Hwt. of Dcd. &c. (syo.) vo^ ix,
295.
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signed which , in fact , is nothin g
«K>re than tn unavoi dable conse-
quence <j( a par ticular event or
meas u re (Rom. v . 20 —&c. &c.)«

I f these remarks fail to satisf y
us , we shall , neverthe less , admit
.thai the best expositor of the words
of Christ is Christ himself. Look
then at Luke xii. 51 , and all
doubt will be removed . —" Sup-
pose ye t hat 1 am come to give
peace on earth , 1 tell you , nay ,
&ut rather division.9

He here returns to a subj ect
avhich he had touch ed upon be-
fore , in this ver y cha pt er (Matt.
X. 21). and he now enlarges on
ihe fact , and poi nts out its pro per
npplj catio n, Not only so: as if
to obviate the possibility and the
susp icion of ambiguity , he sub»-
jo ins to his language , *•* Think
not , &c." an exp lantion of it :
*' for I am come to set a man at
varia nce against his fathe r and the
dau ghter agains t her mother and
the daug hter -in-law a gainst her
mother -in-law ; and a man 's foes
(Micah vii. 6) shall be tho se of
his ow n household. " Thus he
p redi cted that the Jewis h and the
idolatro us memb e rs of a famil y,
would be the bitterst enemies of
those under the same roof who
wor shi pped the one livin g God ,
in the name of Jesus Christ.

Matt. xx. 9. fc < when they came
that were hir ed about the eleventh
hou r , they received ever y man a
penny.'7

1 her e transcr ibe , w ith the view
of re futing it , an observatio n of
M r. Evanso n's, w ho says, *

"-*-> in this parable , thou gh
the labourers who had wr ought
the entire day, havin g received the
bare payme nt they had earned ,

? Diasgnance , &c. ajo, gjuk Uu4?d.)

Iliad certainl y no ri ght to cprnrita m
ot 'a inj ustice in the ' rious ehbiile r,
nor to cotifrdul his geneiosfty to-
wards the others , iii givingf ,t$e|ji
mor e th an they had earned ; yet
sure ly they fnust feel the great
difference between his mere jus.
tice to themsel ves and his extrao r-
dinary liberality to those who had
wrou ght bii t one hour , and we
Cann ot wonder that they murrn ur.
ed at so seemly unreasonabl e a
preference and pa itialii y i'ri the
distr ibution of his bount y.*'

Now , th e slightest perusal of
the si xth and seventh verses , may
sat isfy us , that p ref erenc e an d
p artiali t y had no concern ~ in tnj s
transaction , but that trie house-
holder proceed ed on the eauita -
ble princi ple of rewarding J ^' the
wi l ling mittd ," whi ch , iro$''c\rm
cumstances beyond its-coht foul ,
could not fulfill all its wishes. It
is no irrational infe rence jfroAi
these verses , th at th& labourers
hire d after ah earl y Ho ur in the
mornin g, would cheerfCitl y Vave
worked the whole day , * fiWd' tKeir
services been simuTtaheoiisi y €^u
gaged, in sufficient titne»

The parable of ttie labourers in
the vineyard , is referr ed by Mr .
Capp e to the case of the apostles,*
by M r. Ketiri ck , (tx jios. in loc.;t)
to ihat of individu al . meti uhd ier
the gospel dispensation. I ' [cann ot
but be of opinion , tf&jf i t 'repr esents
the itiea sures of Diviri  ̂ Pr pvid^qe
in diffe ren t frgefc , aWd er ^jn^nljjy
among these events the callin g of
the Genti les anfl the jnurm prs f̂
the J ews, who compTaiA ed 'ho 't so
much that the Heathens ' wer cTaS-
mitted into a state "fof Mcdvenant
with Gad , as that tEey Were a(i-

i _ in iftina'¦ ' n i . nu > ¦ .^ .
.i

. ¦.¦m>,i V I  I V M  ' ' ' " ¦ "" r

* Life of ChMe^ft^^Af. : f' * 
*
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nut ted on otj ier and appar ently
uvaye 

^
beneficial condition s tlijp

ftj&ni ggtyes* According to this
int erp retation , t here can be no
difficulty in exp lain in g the words
wit h which the parable is intr o -
duced and closed.

Rom. xvj .3. *' G reet P riscilla
and Aqiiila ,''—

In Griesba cli's text it is C Q  P risca
and Aquila ." Lu ke , in Acts xviii.
% &c. Cftl h her Pr iscilla, of
which name P risca is a contrac -
tion. * From this seeming discre -
pancy therefore between the ep is-
tle and the histor y we ded uce an
argument in beha lf of both . Paul ,
writin g to some of the native in-
habitan ts of Rome, wou ld natu -
ral ly enoug h ma ke use of the Ro-
man abbre viation : Luke * a Gre< -
cian v ret ained , as naturall y, the
.Greek app ellation ,;Eph. iv. .39.—r ct th ia t wh ich is
good to the use of edify ing."

Newcome t r anslates the clause
t-hus : " that wh ich is good to the
edification of ihefaith ," and , in
his note, s$ys," The reading of
Tfirsvos is well esta blished by M SS-
&c. and is prefe rred by Bengelius
and Griesbach J "

Yet in neith er of his editions has
Griesbach received it into the text ;
and the former alon e was em-
ployed by th .s learne d primate.
In this (1775) TTir ecvf , it is tru e,
is marked wit h the sign of vref er -is mar ked wi th the sign of pr ef er-
ence : in the latter (1806) it is
((hara ctefij sed as of inf erior p ro-
oabthiy 9 ,

^Tne editors of the Imp roved
V?riivn % &c.f have copied New -

* Grot . An not. in loc,
11 ^^1 h^ppy to 

learn 
that 

a new im-
prc ssion js* pr ojected of this Work , the
«W«p  ̂ «xcHe»cc of which will be ac-
^Pjvlcdgcfi by mosjt persons who are«onvcr |ant with bmf cti md •cripturai

come 's observat ion , without com-
ment or reserve. They would
scarce ly have ad opted it in its ful l
ex tent , had they made th emselves
acq uainted- with Gries bach 's last
decision on the reading .

Phi li pp. i. 14.— " many of the
brethren in the Lord y waxing con -

fid ent by my bonds , are much
more bold to speak the word with *
out fear .

The " brethren in the Lord ,**
were some of the Christians at
Rome (Acts xxviii. 14), whence
this ep istl e was written. It is
evident frp m 2 Tim, iv. 16 that ,
on Pau l's first app earance before
the civil  power , th ey timidl y fo r ~
sook him : the passa ge under ; our
rev iew, shews that his own situa -
tion and example had insp ired the m
with courage . Now this informa-
t ion , presented to us, as it is , very
artlessl y and incidentall y, bespea ks
t ruth and nature : and , w hen reud
in connexion with the thr ee follow-
ing ver ses, it adds strength to the
op inion that there was a Chr istian ,
churc h , of no recent standi ng , in
the metro polis of the world.

Phili pp. iv. 14 4 * ye have well
done that ye did communicate with
my affliction. "

JV |y. Eva nson seems to regard
the fact thus stated as inconsistent
with Paul 's un iform avowal that
£e alwa ys maintai ned himself by
his own labour (1 Cor . ix. 15 , and
1§). But as our author admits , on
the authori ty of 2 Cor. xi. 9, t tya t
the Macedonia n converts supp lied
the pecuniary deficiency occasion-
ed by the persecut ions whi ch in-
criticism . As the editor s will , no doy br ,
ghadl y avail themselves of the sugges-
tions of a friend , i take the liber ty of
iemindJn < them that it was the empe-
ror Ferdinaiu f the. First wLo patr onized
the pr inted , edition of the Peshilo, in
I toa ^-lntrod. to I. V* § ?•
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t^lrupted the rhan ual labour of
the apostle , what is th ere of im-
pro ba bilit y in the supposition that
this labour was in part suspended ,
arid in some degree unp rod uctive ,
at Home ? Dissonanc e, &c. ut
sup. 316 , 31 7- At any ra te , it
could have been lit tle if at all
exercised durin g his previou s
voyage ; so that his means of liv-
ing woul d be proponiona bly ex-
hauste d.

Thou gh Paul 's confinement in
tbrs cily was comparativel y liferal
(A£ta ocxv iii. \69 30), he w&s,
rievertneles , detained in custod y,
agreeably  to the usage of the Ro-
wmns f  for the nature and the
eflfbct of which La rdner may be
consulted (Works , vol. i. 231—
236, an d 2 Tim. i. 16). |g
'¦ 1 Tim. vi. 13, " who be fore
Pontiti s Pilate witnes sed a goe&l
Confession.''

The literal renderin g of the
thrte last word s, is the good con-
fession^—emp haticall y, the excel -
lent , the hono u ra ble : Wakefield
alone , of those translators of th e
New Testamen t into En glish wit h
whom I am acqu ainte d , has here
done justice to the ori ginal .

N.

On the U&e of Vocal and Instru -
mental Mu sic in Publi c Wor-
ship . v

[Continued from p, 127.]
Sir ,

1 have alread y state d the ar gu-
ments which appear to me to prove
that the apostles did not regard
the use ot inst rum enta l music in
connexion with devoti onal sin&hie,
as inconsisten t .with the nat ure of
devotio n, pr of th e Christia n system ;
and till *my re marks &j\ >tbe pas-

1nfte*ii* ttoe N. T. *ii which <&«x$&w

Qjicurs , are shown to bfe without
J lPtien t fouti dnt idn ,- I m^sr fata
th it conclude , th at the ^HM «tidh tt
in the apostolic tige, irt tbdse e<)ujv-
tri es at least whfcfre the uStf of itf*
st rumental musi c w&s jJ re^atentv
did emp loy it with their devot ional
s;nging ? both priva te stnd public.
If it could be shmvn y however ,
that in the ages immediatel y suc-
ceeding thai of the apastleS, in^
strumental music not ofily wafe not
employed in such circumstan ces ,
but was even regarded as incd ni-
sistent with Christian dfeVoti6n , it
would fd rnhh a considerable ptei.
sumption in the supposi tion « tltat
this was the op inion df fhe apos»
ties also. A great de&l of asser-
tion to this pur pose is to be/ ftmtid
in some writers ; bufe ' - l-" ta mtdt
discover tfeeir proofs. I shall give
an abstract of all I can collect oft
the subj ect, from the - Wri ters of
the two centurie simttiedi&tel y gftr d-
^fê eding the Itiintelfr y of Gtirtet ;
a^d 1 think it tvi!4 'be perceived
that our infor mation is'wtt&tfi y iftu
ade quate to forni arty iittsfaetofy
conclusion , as to the opii^ibns of
th ^ Christiana of that |)erJl >d j ^wi
th e subject in que^stioiiy br eten
any general conclusion fcis to their
pra ctice* Mr. Pierre ^Col . iii.
16), afte r statin g I h&t he bad ntf-
thin g to say *^*concerh inguhe mail-
ner in which " Christian 's ti»sed to
sing at borne; or in their assemblies ,
til the a^ostleV times," c^ntino e ,̂
" Perhaps s6me light 'might 1 be
given to it , if we could dtectfw er
what the custom was in - th* &% **
that wer e nea reBt ' to 't h^tn  ̂ bit
that seems hitherto to be ^s dark
and uncertai n as the other 4.**' >

1, My first qu otation ra ajr be
thonah i by hoif ik To kivV &ll the
k ght which  ̂ r^gqi^̂  ; Kftw ?
(ft*-A^ P. JK>4^aeaki^^

t^B 3*̂ -
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On thef f oe r̂fh Votal and Inst rumental Music in P ubl ic Worship.  4$t
rap eWte  ̂ says, " He who preside ^
after having explai ned some <U|Hf
cul t > p8b*»g^8 m tha scri pture ^
ris«& and sihgs a hymn of prais e,
which he iias himself composed,
op'whijofe.he has taken from the ir
ancien t poets . Those who follow
hira ^el£Orsir)g <&ther songs in their ^t urny aii d according to their rank ,
all th e/ r#st of the assembly listen ,
ing- ia^fprofou nd silence , except
that \vben the hymn is finishin g,
they join altogether, both men
and worueri ', to sing the amens
and hallel ujahs. " Phil o men.
ti#ns also anoth er method of sing-
m# pra ctised by this sect. " After
sapper their sacred songs began ,
Th^yf, all rose up, and selected
two choksv one q( men and ano-
ther of v^oraen ; an4 from each o|
tiiwp? orte person of T^naj estic ap-
pi^afa rice < ai*d musical skill was
cho^n to lead the band . Thej p
then <: haunted hyna i>s in honour
of Gcxi, composed ia differe nt mê
ties3 soirl e>Umes /singi ng together *ai< tli^c tidies io resp onsive altern a-
tion!. ̂ **^Mai>y have imagined tbat
)&<* Tfeei^peUtae were Christ iaira |
and even Eu ^ebius speaks of them
thu s, though his account of them
fro tn Phil o comp letely confu tes
tike supp osition. It is now gene-
ral ly admi t led, that the y were a
sect of J ewish ascetics , at Alexaru
dri a^exisring in considerable num-
kfcta ^before Chri sti anit y coglilP^t& nbciQr© Chri sti anit y coyki
fe«v«^ b^en much know n in t|p
plnc^»-r-nrr qim th e, particular acw
~W*nlj hvahi :da s Phil o gives of their
*$Qd&-:iot singing, it js most pr obau
fete t^^vthejThpra peut a»*did not
^mplc  ̂ Hist nume^ta l accompani-
nientsv5 ¦} i ;« . *  -

A * fff C v^Ftr ac^s from Phijlp 
ar e 

der ived
fi^rf Bea'd^rSdndl ^'En ftinl  ̂Preface
t^ttic BJpiite^Witfie fiph^siaiis,—If the
3ftta mp4u^ giuufc^f  ̂ it

2, PJ r fny, (a. d. 107.) in hj ^
well-known letter to Trajan (x*
97.) states , that the Chr istian s wj ip
were brou ght before him in Asia
M ino r , i6 affi rmed , th at thi s was
the whole of their faul t or er ror ,
t hat th ey had been accustomed to
tnee t together on a stated day, be-
fore it was li ght , and sang among
themselves al ternatel y a hymn to
Christ as a God ;* {carmenque
-would at once have been in ferred , from
the sjlence of Philo , as to the use o£ in-
struaiental music among them , that
they* must have objected to the intio *
duiftibil of it into their devotional ser-
vices ; and this would have supplied an
argument against the use of it in burs.
As they certain ly were not Chr istiao s,
ther e will be lit tle difficulty in adrn lf?
^|ng» tha t if they did riot employ instru -

^
otental accompaniments , it arose from

Ipme other cause ; for instanc e, tliai
Mistrumental music was at that time

: I$|js common in Egypt tha n in , Asi?
^2Winor ,or that the Jews were less skilled
in the use of it than others , piirujg tht
Babylonish captiv ity they hutig tfh eir
ftar ps on the willows ; and it seems pro*-
bable tha t they used them but little
afterwards.

* This i*8 Gar dner 's Translat ion of tfie
clause , (Jewish and Heat hen Test , ch.tr.)
1* What Pliny means (he after wards say^)
by secant invicem, which I have rendere d
by among themselves alternately, I cann pt
say distinct ly. Jus t in say s, * they stood
up and offered up prayers and thanks -
giving togethe r ;¦ and when the presi -
dent had concluded , all the people said
AitifSh.* Perha ps this is what {Pliny
means."—Thoug h lam not concerned
4bth the passage , in connect ion wi^h the
doctri ne of the proper Deity of Chris t,
it may be as well to mention , that no
inferen ce could be just ly derived from it ,
3*> to the opinions of the pr imitive Qiri s-
tian s, unless it could be shewn that the
words quasi deo (as to a god) were tlic
words oi the Christians tfremselvea. If
they told Pliny no more than tha£ they
u§^4 hymn

 ̂
in pxaise of Christ ,, the

Hli»then governor would natur ally re-
pr esent it as he r^as done.

Supposing, however , that the quasi
<feo wire tbeir/ own word *, in wt»t
©cose theyav»«4 tfrc #M&iVio&- > ^W»



Chris to quasi deo dicere sqcvm in~
vicerh m) On this passage I have t<$]
obser ve, 1, that it is ver y far frorrf
cer tain , that Pliny means , by
carmen , a song or hymn : the ,^prd
may denote any established solemn
form ula , an y preconceive d form >
whether in verse or prose , wha t *ever be its subject. * 2, I do not
know that any adequ ate reaso n
can be assigned for Pliny's using
dicere9 to say, if he meant that
the Christians sung the carmen,
whateve r it was . They mif fee-
fore day-break , doubtless toJs |jpkl
the observation of their pe^s^W-r
tors ; and th ey woul d fro m f tfe^
same cause, naturall y employ 'th e
more quiet modes of worshi p* S3
Whate ver mode was employed, me
carmen was used by the Chriistia«» |
secvm irrvicem9 each one by hflB
self in turns. This I conceiv^pt
be the true force of the expr ession
and if they rea lly did sing, their
mode *of doing it , probably, Sb
setnbled the firs t mentio ned pl^n
of the Therapeutae , and the mer
thod adopt ed in Tertullia n's time*
wculd be absolutely uncertain; Evell
admitting (what I see iw reason tm be-
lieve^) that they regarded fthn as truly
God , and farther , that their catrriuen was.
properly speaking, a prayer, I should
say, that they had not learnt the$|.Chri$-
ttatiity from our scriptures. Bwf ttyhcn
we consider, t rrat half a centurj^%ft«r ,
Justin Martyr, who was acquainted with
the practice of the Asiatic churches/ !̂
presents the Christians as worshipping
the Creator of all; the Father, through
Christ or in his name, we have good
reason to conclude, that these earlier
disciples had not forsaken the precepts
and-practice of the apostles ; and that if
the carmen- were not simply a hymn in
honour of Christ, hut reaJly a prayer, it
was, as Lardner says, 4 < a prayer td^od
upon Christian principles* in -whichifeod
was praised for all the blessings of the
Christian revelation.*'

* See among other authorities the
not * in) ixx l4urduer»

It is ctear th at in th is case we
I||g^l4 st ill be withou t any tnea fa
^i deter mining w hether orlaot the
Pflfnitive Christians used inst ru-
mental accompaniments wit h the ir
^jBvotiona l songs ; and at any rat e,
w^ could not possibl y infer any

Aing from PlinyV . words , as to
^the ir views on the propriet y ,oC em#
ploy ing them. I think it by fep
the most probab le thai tfi€y *dicf
not sing, and in this I am confir m*
ed by the testimon y of ?

3, J ustin Martyr f. Th is emu
nent wr iter flourished in the for*
mer part , and till beyond the mid*
die of the second century , * He is
placed by Lardner at a. j>. 1 4>Qm
Williams (Psalm. Evang. vol . ii.
p. 31) says that Justin describ es

Ringing as a princi pal part of the
' worsh ip of ttye primitive Christ ens;
and he refers to Burne r 's H iltor y

N5f Music , vol . ii. p. 3, 4, wher e
that writer speaks of Justin 's hav-
fig left " a clear and indisputabl e

stimony to the earl y ttfee of hymns
by  the Chris tian s * appr oving our -
tselves gratefu l to God, by cele-
tating his praises w\th f iyn ins and

her solemniti esb '" The passage
referred to is in his Apology to
Antoninus Pius (p. 60, of the Paris
5^0 He there repels the charge
urged against the Christians that
they were Atheists ; stating their
belief that the Maker of all things
llfes not require libations and
IRpnt offerings , and that they

t Justia Martyr was bora in Pales*
tine. During his studies he travelled to
Egypt, where he was converted a. d«
13a. Fle^ent to Rome, in the reign
of Antoninus Pius,whertto&AreW tfp nit
n rst Apology, a. i>. j feo. H& tlffctt
went into the east, visiting Ephesus ;
whenve> be remrned^ to^, Rome- Thettf
he. wrQte 1*49 second Apology* a»d ««<fn
attcrwMJida ftt gcxc4 martyrdofi^ - 

m. 
»•

X Qpdi m 
, r  ̂

»• ' '. :>
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pra ised him bv praye r and taank |
giving ̂ ;|hat they did not cons urns
in sacri fices the things which^iy
created for food , bu t (regarding
this as the onl y honour worth y o|
him ,)rm p luyed them for thems elv^jj f
and the needy, and under the inj |
fluence of gra t itu de , offered ratioi)3
al ceremonies and hvr nns for his
various mercies : otoc X^y ov itofMtag
xai v^vov$ rf z^Ttew. If there were
no other passage in his works
bear ing on the subj ect, I should
from this willi ngly admit it to be
hft improbable , that the Christia ns
in" J usti n's time commonJ y sung
h^

rrins ; (thoug h st ill I know not
how any decisive infe rence coul d
be deriv ed from it as to, t hei r em.
plpyr pent or noo-eipplayment of
instrum ental aecompjmjments : *)
Bui the fact is, that '^e read ing
pr rlcital of David' s Psalms, ofc
of ajjy simila r devotional compoi
sj tion s, is the most th at is neces-
sar i ly imp lied in this passage, ana
fylieh ^stijn 

is 
giving a particular

accbjjht of the public worshi p of
tri e Chr istians , he takes no notice;:
whatever of psalmod y* J

I wil l ingert in a note the whole
of the passage jus t referre d to; f and
flj oygh it affords negative evidence

m : •-/W e , continual ly speak oT the siTiging
in tho*e places of worshi p wher e inst ru -
mental accompan iments are employed**without making an^ allusion to thenSffi
r#6 not theVeforc'perceive that a wrfte ^|
»?«nce-'r espcrcfring instr umen tal accon*l§
P^^ euts, when he is speaking of the
P§ali?apdy,of (he Christian s  ̂ is in itseK'
^iisidere^j, *»y proof tha t it was with
HfeWW^alonc. 

^
4

« &f *Qt g#vipgr im-accpiint of the JSu-r
%W£t %r a$ perfor med after a baptismfl

*F &kmii J list in proceeds ft*' On thc iday
Wi^ie cdlled Sun day, all -who live in
^^J^^r 4o th  ̂ cau ^tr  ̂ae«en»bl€ ip^

ĴwIMM ^ :mwff imb J ***0 **1*
ZFa -°!^9# «W*! ^GBft iSMmt ' ^'jne wri tings of the p*«H§t* Fand then
*fce reader ceasing, theWifesidcn t gives
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ipnly, P ' cannot but regard it as
prov ing, not onl y that singing did
not form a princi pa l pa rt in the
worshi p of the Ch ristians of Eu-
rope and Asia in J ustin 's ti me,
bift even that it was not emp loyed
jtt all in their pu blic wor shi p*
w 4, But Justin Martyr has by
some been supp osed to declare ,
C i  tha t the use of sing ing wit h ' in-
str unteit al music was not recei ved
in the Chr istian churches as it
was ilfnong the Jews , but only the
use df ihep ta in song ;> % and it has
beeltvsfewd that this testimon y seems
iricf^&trave rti ble. The fact is, the
tfeatt ise in which this passage is
contained (Qusestion es et Respon*
sii|nes ad Orthod oxos), thou gh
gihited with Justin 's work s, is
^pVersal ly allowed to have been
composed by a much later writer ,
and is attributed to the fift h or
sixth centur y.J The author is

suitable instructions and exhor ts to the
imitat ion of the excellencies displayed
 ̂them . Then we all ^iae up together,

«ui4 pray ; and as I Hare before sta-
ted, whin our pra yers are ended , the
bread is offered, and t ise wine and wa-
ter/ 1 [These app ear to have been mix-
ed together , as mention is before made
4?'it. c4ip ; aof wine and water.] *« And
the pres ident in like manner offers up
pray ers and thanksg ivings to the best
of his abilitie s, and the ^people audibly
express their assent by^sayij ig the A-
mm ¦ The things f or Whith thznksgiv*

^ngs have been offered are then distri -
P>uted, and ev^ry one parta kes of 

then* *>nd,^o those who are not pr esent they
a«y&ent by the deacons . Then those

0Jfhp are affluent and liberal give each
.V^hat be choo«es ; and the money which
is collected  ̂ is laid up with (Ttocp x)
ttie pt ssidcntf who gives aid to the or-
phai fetfti d widow, ami to those whom
diisetft or any other cause has reduced
tOM ^nt , and to the prisoher and the
strange r ; and in short * takes tare of all
w^io aced pelief/1

X The writer warmly ^^enda sing-
ing, by appealing to itB effec ts on the
mind ; he condemn* instrumen tal ac-



suppos ed to have been a H*elagian
of Syria; and his stat ements are
conclus ive respecting th e mjn-
employment of instrumental mu-
sic in public wor sh i p, in his age
and €ountr y : but no fart he r ,
since we kn ow from indispu tabl e
authority , that it had been intro -
duced into public worshi p at
lates t during the time of Constan -
tine .

5. Luciau (fl. A. D* I 76)> .says
Burn ey , (Hist * of Music , vol. 11.
p. 3). " speaks of the psalm-sing-
ing rag e of the first Christk |$i$."
Supposing Burne y 's account ; -to
be correct , it pro ves noth ing as
to the mode adopted by the earl y
Chri stians : it leaves it uncertai n
for instance , whet her it were wjiji
or without instrumental accomj ^
niments. Here again , however ,
we are left in darkness ; for ^if
Burney refers (which app ears cer-
tai n) to the dial ogue called Phi lo-
patics, he should have stated ,
that it is most probable that the
Ph ilopatics was not wri tte n by
L.ucian , but is a pro ducti on of the
th ird or fourth centu ry .* All
that occurs in the Phi lopatics is,
that some of the Christ ians spoke
of themselves as spendi ng whole
nights in singing hymns. #

companiments as childish , and fit only
for bab es. His argument I shall have
occasion to notice hereafter ., and 1 wvjjl
then quot e the passage at large. Those!
who have been accustomed to the so-
lemn notes of the organ with J hcyr _
hymn of praise , will think the Write$ |
reasons for the plain song equal ly fa-
vourable to them ; and will rega rd his
opinion respectin g instrumenta l accp#i-
pamtm cnts as in no way appiicab |e to
the judicious use of an instrume nt pe-
culiarly adapted to simple and solemn
harmony.

* See J ewish and Heathen Tenirao -
*ie», ch. »*• '

§
6, Clemens Alexanririnus (fl.

m D. 1 94) is -to be considere d as
& ^testimony of the latter par t of
twit second ce ntur y. Seve ra l pas-
sages w hich are quote d or rel ^r red
|o by Lord Kin s* (P l imi t *  vt ' Ch u r ch
P t. ii. c. i. § 2), as we ll a>> so me

ii^Eft hers which he has not noticed ,
clearl y pr ove, that in A frica , at
least , sing ing was very common
amdn g his contem poraries ; and
the good Father himself ap pears
to have been very fund of it. I
believe , however , that onl y one
of these passa ges has any re fere nce
to public wor shi p ; ar id this ap-
pears to me decidedl y favourable
to t he supposition that instrumen -
tal accom pa niments were employ-
ed with the voice. It is in the
Admonition to the Gentiles , (p.
74, Par . erfl) In orde r to give
his Heathen re ader a viv id idea'¦ of thei r reli gious serv ices, he con-
trasts them with the Bacchanal ian

^mysteri es. He speaks of the
chur ch as the mount beloved by
God. The sister s of *Semele do
not * he says, pe rform their org ies
in i t ;  " but the daug hters of God ,
beau ti fu l lambs , celebrate there
the vener able org ies of the word ,
leading on a modest chorus . The

|||ory: prop hets praise : the sounds
|jf music are utte re d ,'* &c. &c.
^The passage contains other a llu-
sions to the rites of Bacch us ; bu t
the y have no re fe rence to our ob-
ject * If ^/olXX uj had not lost its
peculiar force be fore the tim e of
C lemens ,* I see no reason to

\ I am not aware of any ot her
grou nd for supposin g that it J to*> than
that this cbatogc in the force of the

chorus are the just : the song is
the hymn of the universal sove-
reign : the virg ins sing it harm o-
niousl y (^xWovvi) : angels give
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dou bt , tha t in the Alexandria n
churc h , you ng women sang in
public worshi p, accompany ing
th eir voices wi ih instrumental mu-
sic. But Clemens has spoken of
musical instruments as being f i t t e r
f or  beasts than men .* I he passage
mu ^t be considered somewhat at
la rge* It is in his Paeda gogus ,
lib- ii. c. 4, where he treats of [he
conduct pr ope r at social meetin gs.
Afte r repr ehendi ng the dissolute
manners of the profl i gat e at thei r
banqu ctin gs , and their riotous
music and ^dancin g, and quotin g
the apostle 's word s, Rom. xiii. 12 ,
13, he goes on , " Let the p ipe
then be given to the shep herd ,
and the f l ute to the superstitious
idolater ; for truly these instru-
ments, more fit for beasts than
men, ought to be banished from
the sober ent ertainment. "t He
then goes on to mention some sin-
gular uses* to wh ich these particu -
lar instrum ents had been app lied ,
and which had probabl y contri -
bute d to his dislike of them ; and
censures that kind of music which
exci tes to intem perance and dis-

woril did take place before the t ime of
Hesychius, (See p. 45 of this volume.)
It had not however in the time of Au-
Iu8 Gellius.

* Pierce 's Vindication of the Dis-
senter s, Part III. Ch. 3. This great
and good man has not alway s treated
his anta gonist with perfect candour. In
the chapter just referred to , which I
believe const itutes his Tractate odu
Church Music , he quotes Clem. Alex,
as against instr umental music in toto ,
^ben in the same chapter that Father
Expresses himself at least without cen-
sure of instrume ntal music with the
hymns of devotion
t The 'Athenians in the time of Plato

prohibited all kinds of wind instr u-
ments, because they changed the liner
aments of the countenance , and wer e
also injuriou s to the organs ©f respi-
rat ion.

order. He next proceeds to ex-
plai n the instrumenta l music
ment i oned i n th e Psa l ms , of the
organs of t he body, and the body
itse l f ;  but I do not perceive that
he me ans to intimate that  those
instruments were not emp loyed ;
but sim p ly that the sp irit of the
directions given respecting them
may be fu l filled w i t h o u t  them .
" Man (he goes on) is a peaceful
inst rument : but  if a person exa.
mine attent ivel y, he wil l  f ind other
instruments  to be warl ike , in f lam-
ing the mind to eager desire s, or
inkindl ing love, or rendering the
passions furious." He then speaks
of the various instruments era-
ployed in war by different nations,
and says, " We emp loy then one
ins t rument , ihe peacefu l Word
alone , with which we honour
God ; and no longer use the anJ
cient psaltery , and trump et, and
timbrels , and flute , emp loyed
among warlike peopleM &c. He
soon afte r adduces the apostle 's
words in Col. iii. 16, 17, and
adds, "This is our gratefu l fes-
tivi t y ; and if  you choose lo sing
and p lay up on the harp or the lyr ey
yo u will incur no censure ;% you
will imitate the pious Hebre w
kin g, who was we ll.p leasin g to
God. '' Aft er qu otin g Ps. xxxiii.
1, 2, (the deca chord mentioned
in which he seems to consider as
a type of Christ) he says , " as we
ought to praise the Maker of all
before we partake of food , so whe n
drinkin g we ought to make har -
mony (^socWeiv) in his praise. "
He re commends thanks g ivin g be-
fore sleep overtakes us; and again
mak es a referen ce to the Psal ms.

X K<zv 7tpo$ KiBap ocv e§£\rf <TYj S  tq
Xvp oiv a$E v Te xai fyaWsiv [^ou ĵ uos
ouTL serriv-
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Mr. John Jo?i es on the Observa-
tions on M) \ Wakef idd?s Tra n-
sla tion of Acts xx. 28.
I regret exceeding ly the harsh

and ungenerous remarks that have
appeared in your last Repository,
(p. 392—397) on Mr. Wakefield .
Whether we consider the virtues ,
the ta len ts, or the learning of this
ex cellent man , we cannot but
feel regret, gratitude , and admir-
ation ; and it little becomes a ,
friend of genuine Christianity and
literature, as I conceive P r imitivus
to be5 to th row insults over a
grave which every feeling and
candid mind should approach
with a wreath of praise. The
test defence of Gilbert WaRe fields
critical talents will be a refutation
of Griesbach : PrimitivuVs seve-

rity will then fall upon himsell*
and his oracle.
; The common text in question is

TLoif Aou v E i y  f Yj V skkKyj ctiocv rov $reov9
Yj V T T Sf l E Tf O l E C r C C T'O Sl Ot TOV %<5 j C' U oLl^CL̂

70$, Acts xx. 28. For rov Ssov
Griesbac h ha* introduced into his
text rov nvp iov. The authority of
manuscr ipts is decidedly in favour
of the common text. For some
su pport that text , and , moreover,
f orty-seven read y cvp iov xoci Ssov;
and t hese? in effect , support the gen-
uineness of SeGV y and are against
the referring of xvp iov to Christ.
The Arabic and yEthiop ic versions
confirm the common text ; yet
Griesbach says , 2Ethiops hahet i>o-
cabulum, quo semp er utnur sivc
$r£6$ in Grceca veritate legatury
sit e xvg io$ Neutri igitur lectioni y
si solus sp ectetu r , f avet* This is
really as Wakefield observes inf a-
mously f alse ; though I could
wish that a more temperate lan-
guage had been used by him. The
JEthiopic translator associated
with Seog the same awful or even
superstitious idea which the Sep-
tua o int  had done with the term
Jehovah : he therefore seems to
render Seos by Kvq iog wherever it
occurs : and by that word when
used abso lu tely or unrestricted he
ever means the Supreme Being.
Air. Wakefield knew this to be a
fact, and he asserts i t ;  though the
assertion , it must be allowed , is
weakened by the appeal which he
makes to his own recollection.
The Latin version of the ^Ethiop ia
stan ds thu s, in Wait on* s Polyg lott.
Attendite totum gregemt cut p rf c-
pos uit vos sp iritus sanctus , ep isco-
po Sy ut ] ) as cat is domumChristianam
Dei y &c. The reader after this
will jud ge, whether Griesbach or
Wakefidd is to be depended upon ;

466 Mr . Jone s on Wakeficld^ s Translation of Acts, xx. 218.
He next gi ves an account of the
customs of the ancient Greeks at
their banquets , in which they
sang the scolion , a song like the
Hebrew PsaJms r "and th ose of
them who are most skilled in mu-
sic , ban g also to the lyre. " He
t hen proceeds to direct that no
love-songs should be emp loyed ,
but that  their songs should be the
praises of God. He refers to Ps.
cxlix. 35 1 ; ex presses his appro-
bat ion of chastened , tem perate
harmony ; and admonishes to
avoid all that has a contra ry ten-
dency .

The foregoing abstract , if it do
not affo rd the readers any instruc-
tion or amusement , may assist to
convince him that this ancient
wr iter has been too hastily pressed
to give evidence against the use of
instrumental music among the
early Christians.

[To be continued. J



mud Primitivus , who., I suspect ^has more abi l i ty  than candour , on
revising his ar t ic le , will , neverthe -
less, reflect upon some parts of it
with regret .

There are two reasons which ,
with  the predominant au thor i ty  of
manuscri pts , must determine us
with full confidence against Gries-
bach. The expression tjx sxxXy o-ix
rov Kvoiou never occurs in the New
Testament : and if it  did occur,
it would not mea n the church of
Christ y hut  the churc h of God ;
because o xvpios, when use ] in the
Jewish and Christian scri ptures,
unrestricted bv some other word
or circumstances in the context ,
ever denotes the Supreme Being*
Grieshac h , there fore, has intro-
duced a change of words, without
any change whatever in the mean-
ing, which shews him either unac-
quainted wi th  Greek , or destitute
of jud gment.

On the other hand , the common
text5 rvj v £KxXrj eria,v rov Ssou, is de-
monstrably the true reading. The
term EKKXe cria, means an assem bly
or col lection v of men ; and the
apostle here uses the p hrase rrt v
ZKKkyj viav rov Ssov, to distinguish
the true believers , as a bod y of
peop le who received the doctrine
of God and who were devoted to
God ? by superior virtue , in oppo-
sition to the Gnostic teachers, who
embraced cunning ly devised fables,
and who did not y on account of
the ir vices, belong to the churc ri
of God, " 1 know this/ ' say s he,
" that after my dep arture , griev-
ous wolves will enter in among
you , not sparing the Hock—speak-
ing perverse things , to dra w away
disci ples after them." 1 he church
of God is the same w i t h  that which
P eter calls the J iock of God,

1 Pet. v. 2. And it is observable
that Paul  uses it eleven times in
the course of his ep istles , not to
mention that , with t h e  same view ,
he has in the context , the p hrases
" king dom of God, the gospel of
God/ ' and " the counsel of God/'

But how aie w^ to understand the
passage ? Not , assuredl y, w i t h  Mr.
Wakefield. Had the expression
occurred in a heathen writer ,
• 6 the blood of God , > mig ht  be
intended to mean " the Son of
God. '1 But the apostl e, who was
a Jew , and , as such , accustomed
to cons ider  Ood as a pure sp i r i t ua l
Being, would have thoug ht  a lan-
guage of th is  kind , not onl y im-
proper but profane : and I am sorry
that Mr. W. throu g h his grea t par-
tiali ty for the heathen authors
should have been betrayed into
such an interpretation. On the
other hand , the commonly under-
stood construction stands opposed ,
not onl y to reason , but to the prac-
tice of wri ters  in G reek and other
languages , " To feed the church
of God , which he secured with his
blood." Tou Srsou is introduced
obli quel y, to l i m i t  the genera l
term £KK\ncnav+ and is to be sud-term ey ocXyj ar iocv^ and is to be sup-
plied in the succeeding clause ,—
v\v i. e. yv ekkXtj cticcv rov Ssov. Now
this la^t is the obj ect of tf Ep iETroie -
craro ; but a clause introduced to
define the object , cannot be separa-
ted from it , and change d, to be-
come the agent to the same verb.
This would be a mode of wri t ing,
to which nothing , I believe, similar
can be found in any author , an-
cient or modern. Had Paul in-
teqej ed th is meaning, he would
h ave writte n to this effect , ttoillj liv-
eiv ryv ExxXrj criocv tj v Ttep iETtoizcraro
o &aof  b\oc rov i Siov di^arvg . Who
then is the person that we are to
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understand by he ? In speaking
and in composition , it is not un-
usual w i t h  all men to omit  the
agent, or p rinci p al subject of dis-
course, if it be notor ious who that
subject is ;  or if the  frequent re-
currence of his name cannot  fail
lo nca l  the idea of h i m , even in
circun.s tances where he is onl y
alluded to. Thus the  Pvtba &o -
j eans sa id and w rote, avrog sp ot,
ipse dixit. I t  was not necessary
on any occasion , to say tha t  av?o e9
he, meant  Pythagoras. The wri-
ter , the subject of the discourse ,
the constant reference made to him
by his disci ples , were suf f ic ien t  to
answer th i s  purpose. Jm the same
mannt  r , it was a notori ous fact ,
that Jesus had shed his blood for
t he benefit  of mankind  : and th e
apostles w ere constantl y speaking
of the generous sacrifice whic h  he
had made of himself , in this re-
spect. On the notoriet y of thi s
fact, as sufficient to explain his
meaning, the apostle depended ,
when, following the rap id ity of
his ideas , without  any susp icion
of grammati cal  inaccuracy, he
said , 4i feed the church of God ,
whi ch  he — he who , as we all know,
di *d  on the cross,—fe nced with
his blood." We may see a similar

Unitaria n Fund .
In resu min g the account of t he

An niversar y of the Uni tarian
Fund we feel gr eat pleasur e in
statin g tha t  we are enabled , by
t he assiHancc of some gent lemen
w ho t< ok notes of w hat passe d ,
to present our readers wit h the

substa nce of the speeches on the
occasion.

We hav e alrea dy stated that
upwa rds of Three Hun dred gen-
tle men were assembled at the Din-
ner , and that W. Fiend , Esq. was
in the chair . To that gentleman ,
the company and the Society ar e

-c
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instance of thi s omission , on this
very su bject, in Mi cab v. 2. and
it is observable , that  for he ot the
prop het , is intro d u ce d (he terfn
g overnor 5 in Matr . ii o* .

The varioub r eading <- n this text ,
is easil y accounted for . \\ hen
t he true const ru ct ion  was overlook-
ed , the impr o pr-n ty or the implied
ph rase , ai,aa rov Sreov , to whic h ,
t here is no th ing  sim'iar  in the N.
T, was necessaril y felt  ; and even
the advo cate s of the D i v i n i t y  of
Jesus , like G riesbach , in nvod t r n
days, natur all y looked out for a
more rational and probable e xpres-
sion. The note of Gries bach ,
which has been deemed so learned
and 'satisfactory, is certainly one
of the most elabora te in his work ;
but it only proves that he had
more candour than j udgment. In
my humble op inion , notwithstand-
in g the high prais e it is now ine
fashion to heap upon this critic ,
his reputation has far exceeded his
real merit ; and I wil l  engage to
shew, that  in the far greater num-
ber of those places in which he has
mostly laboured to correct the
Greek text , he has, as in this
passage., been successful only in
corrupting it.

JOH N JO NES.
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wilder great obliga tions, for the
able and dignified manner  in
w hich, he presided at their festival.
Almost all the sent iments  and
names, announced from the chair ,
were prefaced by remark s, tend-
ing to make them welcome to
the meeting, and the sp iri t and
harmony of the company were
kept up to the last.

We shall notice onl y the Toasts
which led to the speeches , with
which , in the manner  before sla-
ted, we have been favoured*
" The Rev. E. Butcher."
Mr. Butcher began by say ing,

that he was al most equall y afraid
that he should not be able to make
himself heard by so nu in Tous an
assembly ;  or to express , to his
own satisfaction , the gratitude he
felt at the very handsome terms
in which  his services had been
mentioned by the Chairman , or
the candour and attention wi th
which they had been listened to
by many whom he was then ad-
dressing :—he said- that if his
feeble efforts should prove suc-
cessful in promoting what the
worthy Chairman had ju stly and
emp hatical ly styled " vital reli-
gion/ ' he should indeed det-m
himself honoured and happy . He
congratulate d the company upon
the gradual extension* of what ap-
peared to them to be J ust and
scrip tural views of the Divine Be-
ing, the sole obj ect of reli gious
worship, and of the paternal , wise,
and beneficent nature of his go-
vernment. He rej oiced that his
station in life was one whicli led
him to the investi gation of religious
truth for himself , and to the dif-
fusion of it amongst bis fellow tra-

11vellers through this preparatory
state. He reminded them that  it
^as a luost interesting and noble

cause in which they were engaged 9
that  if they pursued it in a steady
and honourable manner , it must,
by the divine blessing, be ulti-
mately successful. He besought
them not to injure this good cause,
by any unworth y and immoral
conduct ;  and concluded a speech ,
which was heard th rou ghou t  wi th
profound at tent ion , and repeated
marks of app lause , in word s to
this ef fect :  4 t  Final ly, Mr. Chair-
man and Gentlemen , may your
whole b e h a v i o u r  both in public
and private iife do honour  to your
rel igious profession , whether you
belong to the comparativel y hi gher
or lower classes of society : whe-
ther you are enga ged in any of
the usefu l and honourable arts
which contribute so essentiall y to
the comfort of mankind , or are
treading the sometimes intricate ,
and sometimes luminous  paths of
science ; whether  your progress
hitherto has been more or less sue*
cessfu l , may you still be pressing
towards perfection : may prospe-
rity of the best sort be your por-
tion : may you reach the nobility
of virt ue , the peac e of a pure con-
science, and the f avour of hea-
ve n."

*' The Rev. J. Joyce, and
P rosperity to the Unitarian Book
Societies.''

Mr. Joyce briefl y related the
histo ry of the establishment of the
Book Society . He stated that of
the 30 members who first associ-
ated to frame the ins t i tu t io n  (now
upwards of 20 years ago) 10 were
still living, of whom he was one.
1 he Society had distributed books
of the val ue of ^5000. He, as
Secretary , of the Society, invited
persons in want of Tracts, to make
known their wants ; and he con-
cluded, with expressing his h op*
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that as there had always b< en ,
th^re would al w ays be, cordial
co operation between th e  iiook
Society and ih < Fund,

46 Mr . Win . Smith , and the
Speedy Repeal of idl Penal Sta.
tutes in Matters of Reli gion."

Mr. Ed u d  Tay lor said , thdt
as one of Mi Win. Smith' s con-
stituents he ro^e to t h a n k  the
comp any for the t r i b u t e  of respect
w h i c h  th ey had pai d to that gen-
tleman Mr . Smith  had recom-
mended himself to the electors of
Norwich, by his constant and
steady ad herence to the princi p les
of civ il  and reli giou s l iberty ,
which  pri nci ples , as long he con-
t inued to advocate , he w o u l d
receive the supp ort  of his present
const i tuents.  V V i i h  regard to the
Bill , about to be introduced into
parliament by Mr. Sm iih , Mr.
T. said it had his entire appro *
bation ; if it passed , he should
consider it as one stone removed
from that horrid and unsi ght l y
building which  sup ersti t ion and
persecution had erected , and which
he trusted would , as j ust and li-
beral views of r el i gion increased ,
be razed to the ground. He
thought the fate oi the  Bill more
doubtfu l in the House of Lords
than in the Hou w e of Commons,
but  even in the bench of Bishops
he expected it would not wan t a
supporter. He doubt '  d not but
the venerable and excel lent  bi-
shop of that diocese in w h i c h  lie
resided , would manifest  ihc same
trul y catholic and Chr i st i an  sp ir i t
which had insp i red him in the
support of the Catholic cause.
He took that opp ortuni ty of bear-
ing his test imony to ihe  amiable
and benevolent character of the
Bi shop of N orwich , a man whose
private and publ ic virt ues were

worth y th e imitat ion of Christian*
of ail classes* but more espe-
cially of those who were eleva-
ted  to stations of power and in-
fluence in the chu rch .

44  T h e  Ai i  sionaries ."
Mr. Wri ght *aid , u I th ink  it

an honour  to stai- d connected
with  the Unitarian Fund , on
account of the  liberal princi ples
on w h i c h  it is founded , th e  im-
portant  obj ects it is designed to
p romote , and the respectability
and worth  of Us numerou s sun-
porters . To be emp loyed as one
of i ts  Missionaries, in en l igh ten in g
and l ibe r a l i z ing  mankind , I deem
a peculiar happ iness. May I be
permitted , Sir , just  to mention
what your Missionaries endeavour
to effect by their  exertions ? It
is their  endeavour to bring men
to use their reason in all matters
of religion , to receive ' the gospel
in its native s imp li city , to lead
them to ri ght views of God , and
to love Jesus Christ  w ithout think-
ing i l l  of his Father , to promote
kno wled ge vir tue and charity .
Since our last annual meeting I
have travelled 3200 miles , and
pre ached in nearly an hundred
different places, half of them
places in which I had not preach-
eii before. With the greatest sa-
tisfaction have I witnessed the
progress TJnitarianism is making
and the growing zeal of its friends
in various parts of the country ,
especial ly in the North west , in
Norwich , and some other places.
I have sometimes been thought
too sanguine in my expectations
of the success which would attend
our exertions ; but , Sir, that
success has been greater than I
had dared to hope I should wit-
ness in so short a time. Could I
communicate to this company
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th e pleasure I h ave derived from
what I have seen and heard , in
the course of my Miss ionary la-
bours since our last anniversary,
I should not fear tiring them by
a long speech ; but that is not
possible. After what has been
done, from the present promising
appearances, and from the nu-
merous friends of the cause in
various parts of the country , what
may we not hope to see effected ?
If there were no Unitarians in the
kingdom but the present compa-
ny I should not fear for the cau^e i
they would be sufficient to make
way for the truth to go forth ,
and let it but have room to spread
and operate and it will not fail
to be successfu l and to t r iump h.
Sir, I sincerely thank you and
the present very respectable com-
pany , for so k indl y noticing the
Missionaries in drinking their
health , and fervently wish you
all may enj oy health and every
kind of prosperity."

Mr. Bennett also said* " I rise
to express my gratification at
having my health drank by a
company like this , so nume-
rous, so respectable for wealth ,
knowledge, and above all for vir-
tue. It is impossi ble but that
I must most gratefull y feel the
honour which has now been con-
ferred upon me. I have had the
pleasure, Sir, of bei ng connected
with this Society fro m the t ime
of its formation ; I have marked
its utility , I have rej oiced ; in its
success ; and nothing has hap-
pened in the whole course of my
life which has given me greater
pleasu re than my being a mem-
ber of the Unitarian Fund , and
being allowed , in my humble
way, to contribute to the further-
ance of its great objects. 1

esteem it an honour to belong to
this  Society b- cause of the prin -
ciples on which it  is formed. It
is a reli gious Society which recog-
nises the  God of Creation as the
Father of all m a n k in d  ; and as
the offsprin g of one God , it con-
siders a l l  men as hav in g  a common
capacity susceptible ot ' impr-we-
ment in knowl e d ge and virtue.
In th i s  we make no difference
between the rich and the 1 poor ;
here they meet together , an d it
is acknowled ged , that the Lord
is the Maker of them all. I es-
teem it an honour , Sir , to belong
to th is  Society, because j t  acts
upon the  princi ples I hav e  now
mentioned. It endeavours to in-
struct the common people in the
knowled ge of reli gion , and to
teach them to know the One God ,
and Jesus Christ whom he has
sent. The effort is worth y of
those who are al read y informed ;
for if ihe poor are instructed in
knowled ge and vi r tue , t hey must
necessarily, be greatly bene fited ;
and , indeed , eve ry thin g about
their situation of a dishonourable
nature , is removed. The members
of this  Society, in the important
obj ect of their pursuit , seem to
be looking at the examp le ot their
great Master , who went about
doing good ; and whose mmistry
was ve ry much directed to those
of humble circumstances. To the
poor, said he, the gospel is
preached. I esteem it an honour,
Sir, to belong to this Society
because its indiv idual  members
emp loy part of their wealth for
the prosecution of a grand design.
How much money is spent in
procuring the luxuries  and p lea-
sures which this transitory world
affords. I would by no means
depreciate the blessings of this
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life ; th e bounties of Divine Fro *
vidence are not to be desp ised *
if grateful l y possessed and tem -
p eratel y used , the y a re real en-
jo yments , and constituent pa rts of
human hap p iness. But still t ' « e
pur suit of temporal pleas u re-
thou gh innocent in its nature , is
not comparable to th< "» instruction
of mankind in the relisi on of Jesu s
Christ , which is emp haticall y
called , The glorious Gosp el of the
Blessed God. By this you in.
crease the pres ent ha pp iness of
your follow creat u res , and lay
the foundation tor their eternal
felicity .
I I conclude , Sir , wi th expr ess

ing my cordial app robation of the
desi gn of this Society, and with
hop ing, that I shall ever cont inue
to deser ve its app ro bation. As
far as my other engagements will
permit , my h umbl e services are
at its disposal . May hea lth and
pros perit y attend each individual
of this company ; and may every
laud able and virtuo us effort be
crowned with success. "

4C Mr . Alderman Wood , and
the Pro gress of Education amon gst
the Poor/ '

The worth y Alderman expres -
sed himself both pleased and sur -
pri sed to find so large a compan y
assembled on such an occasion.
He was flatt ere d with havin g his
nam e conn ected with Education .
The Lancasterian School in the
City for 1000 childre n, with
which he had to d o, alread y con-
tained 800. He was pleased to
find an d to rep ort that the Catho -
li cs were eage r to get their child *
ren into the School, owing to the
li bera l plan on which it was es-
tablishe d ; no particular creed
being laid down or suffered to be
incul ca ted.

The objects of the Society rra cf
the alde rman 's app ro bation , and
he thou ght i hat nothin g more tha n
zeal was wanted to reali se them .
He cons idered the zeal of the
Metho di sts wor th y of imitatio n
by Unitarian Ch ristians . He men-
t io ned an instance , coming un der
his own knowled ge, of a mine
bein g to be opened in the West ,
whi ch had dra wn together 3 or
400 peop le , wh o , being princi-
pa lly Methodists , had no sooner
assembled , than they raised a
decent meeting house.

" Mr. Alderman Goodbehere ,
and the Cause of Truth ari d Free -
dom in the City of London/ *

In re turn , the worth y magis-
trate expressed his satisfact ion in
bein g in such a company, his
regret at not havin g been earlier
i ntroduced into the Society, and
his wish for fu rthe r acquaintance.

The Alderman d welt fur some
time upon the pending Trinity
Bill j to which he wished success,
but the success of wh ich he dared
scarcel y antici pate. He recom-
mended that if opposition shou ld
arise in the House of Lords th e
Unita rian s should pray to be
heard by counsel ; which wou ld
obli ge the opposers to give th eir
reasons.

" The Treasurer. 1'
M r. Christie , on his heal th being

dr ank as t reasur er , returned than ks
for the honour that had been done
him , in havin g any service he had
rendered the society so J kind ly
accepted and so liberall y ackn ow-
ledged.—He expressed the satis-
faction he had received in d is-
char ging the duties of his office,
and in an especial mann er fro m
the opportunit y he had of witness-
ing the harmon ic cooperat ion of
the Committe e, which to him was
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femple and sufficient reward .—
When, said he, I reflect on the si-
tuation of this society, at its com-
mencement seven years agq^—when I consider the opposition it
has had to contend with , and that ,
not merely from the professed ene-
mies of Unitarianism, but also
from some of the friends to that
cause—when I reflect on the good
it has already effected —and when
I see in the present large and most
respectable meeting, the guaran-
tee it has of future support and"
more extended usefulness—I feel ,
I must acknowled ge, no smal l de-
gree of pleasure^ in having had
th e happiness and the honour to
co-operate, however feebly and
humbly, in such a glorious ob-
ject, with such company, such
encouragement, such cheering and
animating prospects of success,. .

Mr. C. then observed that much
of the opposition the society had
met with , some years ago, fro m
friends to Unitariaaism had of late
died away. Many , said he, who,
from prudence and caution , had
withheld their support , have now
come forward and entered into
our plans, with the most lively
zeal and the most liberal encour-
agement. Many have heard , some
have witnessed , the exertions of
our missionaries, have been in-
formed of the support we Tiave ex-
hibited to poor and almost s inking
congregations— and also the ad-
vice and aid we have afforded to
individuals aud to societies j ust
starting in the path of enquiry^—
and from watching the progress of
ihe society, and most rigidly scru-
tinizing its schemes, they have
been brou ght , on conviction , to
acknowledge the efficacy of our
plans * and uti lity of our obje ct.
Opposition , Sir , said Mr. C. we

still have—but it were folly, in-
deed , to think we should not have
it , when the universal experience
of mankind informs us that all the
efforts for the reformation and
amelioration of man have been
efficient only by their gradual
operation , and neVer by instanta-
neous adoption. We may say of
reli gious truth , what the philoso-
pher of old said to his royal pup il ,
in regard tô  knowledge in general ,
that there is no royal road to it—¦
religious truth , and indeed every
thing that is trul y valuable to the
mind of man , must be acquired —
it cannot be bestowed-

Mr, C, then said , that by our
professed opponents we are indeed
continually trad uced , vilified and
censured , for using carnal and
unhallowed means for the attain^-
merit .of our ends. And w hat, Sir,
are these weapons which excite so
much dissatisfaction and give so
much disgust to our opponents ?
They are nothing more than what
they themselves, most wisely and
properly, but at the same time
habitual ly9 make use of in all the
important concerns of life ; reli-
gion only excepted , confessedly
the most impprtant of all. Why,
Sir ! the weapons of our warfare
are only reason and common sense,
which we contend were given us
to be ifsed , not merely in matters
of secular and subordinate interest ,
but also in all our enquiries into
moral and religious truth.  Yes,
Sir, we contend , we not only mtiy
but conscientiously must use our
reason, and that not merely m
understanding the meaning of re-
velation , but also i« weighing trie
evidences and in ascertaining the
existence and authenticity of re*
velation itself. Notwithstanding^
Sir, continued Mr. C, the riuine,.
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rous hindrances and obstructions
we have to contend with , we are
not discoura ged . We are con-
vinced that though our pr ogress ,
whi ch we all hope is the pr ogress
of truth , may be slow , yet it is
sure . Much , very much good
has been alread y t ffected by this
society . An un bou nded field of
usefu lness is , however , before us ,
inv itin g our labo u rs , stimulatin g
our effor ts, en coura ging and ani-
matin g our hopesj by the fai rest
promises and mos t ration al pr os-
pects of ultim ate success.

Mr. C. concluded by felicitati ng
the chairman on the hap py earnest
whi ch such a lar ge and respecta -
ble meet ing afforded of the socie-
ty 's labours being seconded , and
its object sup ported by xhe com-
pan y, w herever their indivi dual
influence and abilit y' mi ght ex-
tend.

44 Rev . W . Vidler , and success
16 his Labours at Readin g and
Chatham. *'

Mr. Vicj ler p leaded guil ty to
ihe char ge of ha vin g preached
the doctrine of the Car penter 's
Son , in a carp ent er 's shop, and
urged , in the lan guage of an old
div ine , that convenience for the
time being was consecra tion^ He
the n dwelt at some length upon
t he state of thin gs at the two
phices above mentioned , enfor c-
ing it upon the company tha t
not h ing was wanti ng to the suc-
cess of Unitarian ism but the ex-
ertio ns of Unitarians .

44 M r. Rutt and our good wishes
to the Unitarian Academ y."

Mr. Rutt rose , and said ,—g I am not insensible , Sir , of the
honour you have done ipe, by
connec tin g ray name with tfye Uni-
tatra n Atkdetn y, thou gh I am
conscious that there are persons

present , whose nam esstioul d flatt er
have been mentioned ort th is pe.
casion , for th e services they have
ren dere d to that instit ution. Thi s
should have been the case, Sir ,
ha d the chair bete n Ot herwise oc-
cup ied , or if liny friend , the Trea-
surer ,* had not been such a.plur al ,
ist in concerns of pu blic utilit y,
as to have his name necessaril y in-
trod uced , to-day, in another con-
nection.

I believe , Sir , most of us are
acquainted with the ori gin and ob-
jects of this Academ y, wh ich
gre w out of the success of *he Uni-
tarian Fund - The projectors of ifc
highly and justl y valued theTseTvi-
ces which had fcen 3 a# might be
rendered to i>ur £ati&e v:by the zea l
and piety of Christian * teachers ,
who had received only> ma Eng lish
education . But th ey though t it
desirable to giVe youfr g ttielk lsome
knowled ge of the learn ed langua-
ges, as a usefu l  ̂ rat he*; than an
ornamental accomplishment , to
assist the m in understandi ng and
exp lainin g th £ scriptufes y th ough
the y should never Teath those in-
te llectual attain ments at which
schol ars have often arri ved, and
which , I tni st , will ahva ys dist in-
guish many in exur communion .

I had hoped,.' Sir; that the Uni-
tarian Fund had now survived all
the pr ejudices which it encoun-
ter ed ' at fi rtft , eve» among , some
Unitarian s. But I am sor ry to
find myself mtst&ken. In a peri -
odical publicat ion^, whi ch  ̂ I-t tust ,
is familiar to us nil* the Fvmd is
censured , by an anon ymous wr iter ,
especiall y as it proposes to act by
such means as the Unitari an Aca-
demy may supp ly.. . Thd wr iter to
whom I r^fciy aiifk who is 11X me
quite unkno wn,appears to hav^fop
gotten that the Unitaria n Fund ww
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designed expressl y to promote Uni-
taria nism by popular preaching. He
will allow us to assist old and regu-
lar congregat ions, and thus escape
the charge of innovation ,but ,.when
our preach ing becomes popular ,
it is disapproved .

1 should scarcely have mention ed
the objections of th is writer , had
he not connect ed the m, thou gh
indire ctly, with the name of our
late venerable friend , Mr. Lind -
sey, by whom he describes him-
self to have been led into , and con-
ducted jn the path of Uaijtari an.
isra. Yet when I had the honour ,
las t year , to be called to the chair
which .is-now so wortl jily filled , I
fel tro y3elf justi fied , in representin g
Mr , Lindsey as consoling himself ,
amidst the languors of declinin g
age, and in the near pro pect of
dissolut ion, by observing that the
doctrin e which he had so well
taught and exempli fied , was de-
scending among the peop le, and
likely to become the rel igion of the
multitude , by the means of popu^
lar pr eaching .

It was, Sir , the distin guished
praise of theg reat moral sage of hea-
then ant iquity, not mere ly tha t he
reasoned with philosophers , but that
be sought the stree ts and markets
of bis crow ed city, t9 gain the " at -
tention of the people at large. Yet
Christians , it seems, are liable to
censure * if they teac h or hear in
a- market place or a carpenter 's
shop, rj know not how other
Qhristian s* may sat isfy themselves ,
thai j ihe dispositions they indul ge
tee Becoming the followers of Jesus
Obris t , bpt I confess, Sir , that if
I Could contemp late the conduct
ctf our lttissSona ri.es with any fee l-
irfgft**>ut those of the high est re-
sjpect, >&v with out gratitude to the

}<n*ifi6 ' Pro whence for rais ing up

such men , and preparing a fiel d
for their exertions , accompan ied
as t hose exertions have been , by
prudence and decorum , wort hy of
those who speak the words of truth
and soberness—I should fear for my-
self that if I had lived in the day s of
the Son of Man , I must have re-
volted at the doctrine of the car -
pente r 's son. Yes, Sir , I should
fear that I mi ght not have appear-
ed amon g the earliest followers of
h im who had not where to lay his
head , but rather have hesitated to
come in till the eleventh hour , or ,
perha ps, have wai ted till all the
hours of life were past , before ' I
could gai n a satisfacto ry answer to
that first enquiry of worldl y wisdo m*
—have any of the rul ers believed ?

Gentlemen ,—-I tha nk you for
the honour you have <lone me, and
now , as 1 no longe r see my friend ,
the Chairman , in his place, give
me leave to ad d ress you. It is
impossi bl e to regret the case of
t hose, who , agreein g wilh us in
fait h , are deterred by preju -
dices from advocatin g our cause ,
without recollectin g, with pleas u re ,
instances of some who have over -
come such disadvanta ges. In this
conne ction , give me leave to name
a gentleman , who , ha pp ily sur-
mounted the prej udi ces of educa -
tion , and , at the call of conscience ,
left the academic shades in which
he deli ghted , and has , in var ious
ways, employed his ta lents to give
the advanta ges of a popular form
to what we estee m the doctrine of
the gospel . Gentleme n, I am
sure you have anti cipat ed me, and
expect th at I shal l propose the
healt h of our Chai rman .

"' Mr . Eaton and the Com.
mitt e."

Mr* Eat on said ,-— ! rise , Sir ,
on the pun of the Committe e,
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and for myself , to ret urn you
and the compan y, our most cor-
dial th anks for the honour you
have done us , in drink ing our
healths. The Commit tee , Sir , is
an important instrument in the
executi on of the gr eat plans of
thi s Society , and I take it for
grante d , that , in dr inkin g our
hea lths , you do not intend it as a
barr en comp liment , but sis a tes ~
timo ny of your approbation of our
conduct . If your committee have ,
in any instanc es erred , or disap -
pointe d your expectation , it must
be place d to the account of their
infi rm i ty ;—for more active zeal ,
more energ y , punctuality and
good intention , could not be em-
ployed in your serv ice * an d the ap-
pear an ce, this day, of so large and
resp ecta ble a company proves , sa^-
tisfa eton ly; th at th ey have not la-
bour ed in vain .—If gentlemen
would c^rr y along with them , into
their respect ive connections and
distri cts * all over the country
wh*re they dwell , a portion of the
zea l , now so consp icuou sly exhi-
bited , and exert their influence
in their various circles , by explain -
ing the objec t, and sta tin g the
great success and utility of this in-
stitution , you r Committe e , Sir ,
would have , u pon our returning
anni versaries , to presen t before
you a repo rt still more grati fy ing
and more worth y of you r att ention .
This Society , to its honour be it
spoken , has , for its pa rticular ob-
jec t , the instruction and benefi t of
the poor ; they are the great mass
of the people, to benefi t them is
greatl y to promote general happ i-
ness. I rejoice, sincere ly, in this
object of our insti tu tion ; lef us
endeavour to lessen thei r sorrows ^and increase their consolations , by
communicating rational , religious

inst ruction. As for the rich i rf
the y do not want the inclinat ion *the y have abundantl y the means
of takin g car e of thems elves."

64 R ev. T. Rees, and the Cau se
of Unitarianism in Wa les,**

Mr. Rees expressed himself ho-
noured by having his name con-
nected with his nativ e coun try <
mext to the inte rest he fel t in the
general diffusio n of reli gious truth s
was his concer n that it should be
established in th e land that had
given him bir th . He could not
reflect without pleasur e , on the
progress which it had alread y
made there. Within his own re-
collection , there was but one avow-
ed Unitarian minister in South
Wales ; while at present the nu m-
ber was considera bl e, and congre -
ga tions of Unitarian Chr istians
were dispersed over almost every
district of that part of the Prin ci-
palit y. To avoid all susp icion of
exaggeration he would , howe ver ,
state , th at thou gh several of them
were lar ge, others consisted o£
only a few members ; but the
smallest of them were of impor-
tance , as station s in their several
neighbourh oods, where the mis*
sionaries of the Fund , and other
ministers , found convenient open-
ings for the advanta geous app lica-
tion of their labours. He was in-
clined to ascribe much of th e pro-
gress of the Unitarian cause in
South Wales , to the formatio n o£
its Book Society , an insti tut ion
to the ori gin of which he could
not advert , without some pain ful
recollections , but the success and
utility of which afford ed him much
grati fication . — Mr. Rees, afte r
briefl y noticin g the progress of the
Wesleyan Met h odists in South
Wales , and compari ng it with
that of Unita r ifci>i&iiK concluded by
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assuring the meeting, in allusion
to some preceding observations,
that the Welsh Unitarians did not
yield to their brethren in England ,
in attachmen t to reli gious freedom.
He had been deputed by them to
convey to Lord Holland and Mr.
W. Smith , Petitions taboth Houses
of Parliament, (signed by about a
thousand names) for the repea l of
all the penal statutes which relate
to religion, and he was confident
that whenever it should be deemed
necessary, they would again come
forward in . support of the same
great cause.

44 Rev. Mr. Gilchrist and the
Stewards.»

Mr. Gilchrist said, " I am hap-
py that we are permitted collec-
ti vely to render an account of our
stewardship ; (or were evety man
to answer for himself, ray only
plea would be apology, aod my
only apology, incapacity. Of my
unfitness for an office of this kind ,
I was previously sensible, and
had intended to plead exemption
fro Di it , by alleging my holy or
pretended holy ord ers ; and thoug h
I stand on the list, I consider my-
self not an efficient but an honorary
steward . And I assure you, Sir,
it is to us-no mean honour to serve,
in any way whatever, this respec-
table company and the Unitarian
Fund . I would rather be a door-
keeper to such an enligh tened and
liberal assembly, than dwell in the
tents of bigotry.

Sir* we cannot Boast of the pro-
vision made for you j —we have
Pot furnished you with a feast of
exquisite delicacies^ such as
would please the ta§te of the epi-
cure ; but you came not to an
epic^ean entertainment, and you
have fdo<| to eat wftich the mere
^icu^e Iukmvs not of; and 

your

enl ightened minds, your generous
hearts have efij oyed a rich repast*
The purposes of th is meeting are
of themselves, a noble feast, and
that feast has been heightened and
improved by the accomplishment
of our wishes ; it has received an
exquisite relish from the success
of our endeavours . We beh old
the rapid progress of simp le and
rational Christianity .; we have the
pure pleasure, the exal ted honour,
of promoting it;  and these anni~
versary meetings are, happily, sub-
servien t to that great end . They
concentrate the widely scattered
sparks, which kindle into a name
that will not, like the fire of zeal
without knowled ge, impregnated
with the sul phur  of bigotry, rav-
age and destroy ; but like the lu-
minary of heaven , will cheer by
its life, and fructify by it heat.

Sir, we are convinced that it: is
good to be al ways zealously af#
fected in a gopd cause ; and there-
fore we meet to cherish a, noble
ardour in the greatest and best of
causes :—we meet to encouragecauses ;—we meet to encourage
our hearts and to strengthen our
hands by the aids of friendship
and union ;—we meet to warm our
colder brethren into life and ac-
tion , that the united efforts of
many may accomplish with speedy
facility, what would slowly and
with much di ffic ulty be performed ,
by a few. Every grea t work re**
quires union and ico-operatiom
Man singly and alone, can do but
little, and that little requires
much time ; but men united
with men can in little time do
great things : they can.clear away
the accumulated rubbish of many^
generations, and raise a spacious*
beautifu l temple where the rugged,
narrow, dark, gothic structure had>
stood for ages*
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I may , perhaps , be over san-
guine, thoug h it is a kind of san-
guineness I wish to cher ish , and
which I would , at last , if forced
to it , give up with sincere regret ;
—-but I am persuaded , t hat the
zsai of enlightened men would
soon acco mplish more than has
yet entered into oar hea rts to con-
ceive. Let them come forward ,
a band of brothers , determined to
inform the ignora nt , t o rectif y the
mistaken , to rec laim the vicious ,—
and absur dity , superstition and
bigotry will flee before them.

And , Sir , what is no unimpor -
tant consideration , our zealous co.
operation will convince the world
tA at we are in good earnest , that
we consider our sentiments both
true and important ,—honourable
to God and good an d profitable to
men, and that the y are not uno pe-
rative opinions , cold hearted spe-
culations , as if Unitarianism ex-
tingui shed the nativQ lire of the
human heart , freezing or deaden ,
ing its nublest sensibilities , re-
ducing man , as a reli gious being,
to a listless statue.

Sir , is there a Unit arian so
heartl ess in the cause we have met
to avow and support , as to be
willing to lie under this imputation ?
Is there a man in this room who
would be willing to accept the
sneer ing comp liment which has
been founded on our supposed apa -
thy, " That 'Uni taria nism is the
most harml ess of all heresies V9 No.
We will wipe away th is' reproach ?
We will prove to the worl d, th at
while our sentiments agree with
our reas on and please: our under -
stan ding, the y interes t our best
affections-

. Our Trinitari an br ethre n repre -
sent us as in the frigid zone of
Christianit y ; they gran t that we

have much of the light of know -
ledge and of reas on , but deny th ^t
we have any of the beat of Godly
zeal. If it be so, it is to be re-
gr ette d that we have , respective ly
so muc h of th e one , an d so litt le
of the other. Let us have fellow.
shi p as to giving and receiving .
There is a mode of expression in a
certain district of the north , to ex-
press friendshi p bet ween nei gK .
bours , by say ing that they are on
borro wing and lending terms. Let
us be on such terms vvith our Trini -
tar ian brethren . Let us be wil-
ling-to borro w and lend vvith them ,
or at least to barter , by imparting
to t hem some of our li ght , aft d re-
ceiving from them some of their
heat * Both would pr ofit by the
exchange . And I am fully per-
suaded , t hat if we be as active as
they are , Unitaria nism will soon
cease to be associated with a small
minori ty of Christi ans, and will
centr e3 as at the beginnin g, in the
great maj grit y, for , ori ginal ly,
Unitarianism was Christian ity." '

The above report will convey
the best idea of the meetin g. It
might have been m&de more full ,
but the limits of th e Reposit ory
demand brevit y. A liberal con-
tribution from the company att es-
ted their satisfaction and the ir at-
tachment to the Unitari an cause.
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Un itaria n ism in Amer ica.
[Tlje following letter from Mr . Gru n-

dy will explain the embarra ssment we
feel in making up fjiis ar ticle: uppn th«
whole, we. think it best to subjoin to it
the substance of F. P's, letter , presum-
ing that Mr. Gron dy w$H ctf vide vrixf o iw
the responsibility of this measure , ED J

Manchester , Jun e 6th> 1813 •
SrR , • ¦ • '

Some of your readers will Jjrabably
recollect an art icle in J*mr last volume,
(viL p. 19^, 0,64) on t*KJ state of Uiwta-
rian isjn in America; par ticular ly to Boi-



tony in a, letter addressed to myself by
F. P. The repl y, p. 498, may also be
totill in their memory Such readers will
natural ly .expect some fu rther informa -
tion from, the reverend author of the
f irst Letter . Yesterd ay. I received a very
friendl y and respectful letter from that
gentleman upon the subject ; which I
intended immedia tel y to have forward ed
to you, Mr. Edito r , but with surprise
and concern , find ways* If precluded from
so doing, by the following sentence at
the conclusion : " A fter .ano ther long
letter , which I hope you will forgive , I
have only particul arl y to requ est that
you will not think of putting this into
the Repository , or to pu blish it in any
form . I rea lly had not the least inten -
tion of publishing the firs t— I in tended
it onjy for yourself. But Mr. * con-
tr ived to persuad e me ; though I had no
idea at any rate of seeing my nam e at
full length in the Repository. "

This request has, of course , placed me
ia ja situatio n of difficulty and delicacy,
especial ly in conseque nce of the more
extended circulation and per manent im-
jiressifcn which will be pro duced by Mr.
BelslianVs re feren ce to the statemen t in
the following note in his highly interes t-
ing and , valuab le work , < £ Memoirs of
t;he late Rev T. Lindse y ;" p. 374. " A
very corr ect, certa inly, not a partial ac-
count ' of th e present state of professed
Unitariaoi sm iu the state of the Massa -
chusetts ,, and particu lar ly in Boston , has
f a% ely  been published in the Monthl y
depositor y for Marc h and April , I8l z,
in a letter addressed by my highl y es-
teemed friend , the Reveren d Fra ncis
Porkman, of Boston , to the Rev. J ohn
Cru ndy, in rep ly to a flattering account
of the state of TJ fiitarianism in Boston
and its vicinity, containe d in the Appen -
dix to Mr. Gr und y's eloquent discourse
at the opening of a aew jplace of wor-
ship at Liver pool. This accoun t appear s
to have been communica ted to my wor -
thy friend , by some person whose zeal in
a good cause led him to see the objects of
his wish in rather too favourable a lights *

I am inclined to think that if the
wofihy minister in Boston (to whom I'gTeatf y regret that I had no opportunity
of being intr oduced, during his stay in
England,) had seen this note and known
the effect pro duced by his statemen t , he
would not have preclude d roe from pub -
lishing^, at foil length , a letter which
4o$& J ion r̂ ^cr his candour and trul y
fihris tian pr inciples and feelings . The

ex isting state of the two countries ren-
ders any commu nication so extre mely
difficult , that I despair of obtainin g in
any reasona ble time , his permissi on to
make it publ ic . Und er, these circum-
stances all that I feel myself permitt ed
to say is,—that Mr. P's private letter to
me, is perfect ly satisfacto ry upon almost
every point.

But as you, Mr. Editor , are a fr iend
to both , 1 take the liberty of inclosing
the letter for your perusal .

I am , Sir ,
Your's very respec tfully ,

J. GRUNDY.

Boston , March 18th , 1813.
Your remarks , my dear Sir* afford

anot her instance of the va lue of a little
explanation to remove, or at least, great-
ly to diminish our differences in opinion .
For I read ily confess, that had I under -
stood your term Unitarianism , in the ex-
tended sense you gave it in your letter ,
1. e. as opposed only to Trinitarian ism> I
should not have troubled you with any
object ions of mine. I reall y thought ,
that the purp ort of the <c note" was to
repre sent th e prevailing sentiment in
Boston as Human itarian. On any other
view, I own , that my statemen t would
not have been correct.

You add uce the passage fro m yon ser-
mon, to which the note is annex ed ; and
it gives, indeed , a much more liberal
an d extended interpretation. Ha d it
been in the note , I should not have found
much difficulty . But the truth is, that
having , rat her hastil y, read the sermon,
I rep lied to the note , as it stood by  itself.
Your fr iend' s account appearin g to me
quite distinct 5 and understanding his
use of the word Unit aria n, as I found it
most common ly used in Englan d, and
as , indeed , it is too fr equentl y used
among us, as perfectl y synonymous with
Hum anitarian  ̂ I . thought his accoun t
thus understood , conveyed , as I am sure
it wou ld , a very err oneou s statement * I
certainly did not designedl y substitute
the one for the other , or give a wr ong
interpretation , for the sake of rin&n g^
fau lt. You are aflrare , my dear Sir, that
the term Unita rian, however improperl y
and unjustl y,has been exclusivel y claim-
ed by the followers of Socinus , or of
Dr. Priestle y ; with much the same pro*
priety as the names " orthodo x," and
•« evangelic" have been assumed , by,|he
Calvimsts. I was only yielding to com-
mon use, to avoid circu mlocution > and
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in that sense alone, I wished to be un-
dersto od in the letter.

I had no intention in quoting your
fr iend' s hyper bolical expres sion, < c that
there were not tivo in Boston, who believed
in the Trinity ^* to insinuate , th at he
wished it to be literall y understo od . I
was well aware of his guarded explana-
tion , and I do not th ink , that I unfair ly
over looked it in my remarks . But rea lly,
nay dear Sir , the difference between two
pe rsons, and seven large congrega tions of
Christians , (for large they are ,) is so
very great , that I leave it to your can-
dour to. jud ge, whether the foFiner , by
the utmost stretch of figure and hyper-
bole, 'could, with any fairness , be sub-

stituted as any representation of the lat-
ter .
¦ * 'I*regret that I have not your sermon

r**ith the fnote at pres ent befor e i»e. I
v twtve lent it to a friend. I was not aware
that I had substituted your expressions
tfb r^tiy own ; or , at least , that I attem p-

* ted to give them a constru ction, whicht j jrou would not yourself fairl y admit. I
dm sure , my dear Sir, I had no other

< object but truth ; and if I was mista ken.
it was through haste and inadvertence ;
net , I believe, throu gh warmth of feel-

• ilng, '' as you seem willing to suppose .
Thoug h I am not pre pared * at this

iBffrly stag e of my enquiries into religious
truth , to state very precis ely my opini-

*'tins upon any of the cont roverted points ,
jret 1 have no doubt you will think it a

'^irilicient answer to your question ,tc why
: I never spoke of a division of the Deity
-into three different persons , or preache d
a wofd of Trinitar ian ism ?*' that I can-

not learn how to reconcile these unscrij>-
tura l-and scholasti c terms , with that sim-
ple and explicit doctrine of the apostle ,
"?• There is one Lord , one faith—one
bapti sm, one God and Fa ther of all,

- who is above all , and throug h all , and
in you alL"-—Ep hes. iv. 5.

When I wro te the letter, to which
you refer , I had , indeed been nearl y two
years in Euro pe ; but I had been con-

^trnuall y hearing* from numerous frien ds
in Boston , particularl y durin g my stay
•tha t winter , in London, At leas t, my
dear Sir , I am sure I should have heard
to such a marvello us chan ge as yourcfrltti d describes . For takin g his own
depressions in their most limited sense,;ve should, indeed , consider it a won-

^otis Change , th at «« ioo ministers,"
^ntost of whorh , byliis own -description,

-must have been before decided Calvin-

ists ; all the ministers of Connecticut,
at least beingsuch) " at an ann ual meet,
ing," — (and th is the first they ever held,
because no such convention ever existed
before ,) ** declared them selves converte
to the new doctrine :'* and ,

Lastl y, my dear Sir , in repl y again to
your question , when I wrote the letter ,
I had ; been graduated Jwe year $y had
been, accor ding to the course of the
Universit y, a Master of Arts two years,
and though not now, as you -suppose, a
stated minister of the Gospel, had been
licensed to preach by the Associatio n of
Boston Ministers .—1 will not trouble
you* thoug h you seem to request it , with
any further account of their religious
opinions.—I will just say, in genera l*that with two or three exceptions, they
are very much opposed to human creed s
an d confessions ; are men of great can-
dour and Christian moder ation, and
would give a vast deal more for one text
of scripture , tha n for all the art icles of
fai th , that lathers and councils, with
Athanasius at their head , have ever at*
tempte d to impose upon , mankind .-—It
would be indecoro us in me to speak too
welL of the ministers of my nat ive town.
But as- it seems you have partly misun-
derstoo d me, I will just say, .that I ho.
nour them much -for their talent s and
virtues , but still more , because I believe,
that , like multitu es of pious, learn ed, and
useful ministe rs in your country , • they
desire nothing so much as tr uth , and
search the scripture s daily, wheth er these
things be so.

F. .P.

Manchester Collegê  York*
On Tuesday and Wednesd ay, the igth.

and 30th of June , and on Thursday, the
1st of Jul y, the Annual Examinat ion of
the Students in this institution was held ,
in the presence of §amuel Shbre ,Esqv Sa-
muel Shore , jun. Esq. ( President), J oseph
Str utt , Esq. (Vi ce-president), G. W.
Wood, Esq. (Treas urer), T.H/Ro binson,
Esq. (Secretary) , Abraham Cromp ton,
Esq. of Ghor ley Hall , Joseph Dawson,
Esq. of RoydV Hal l, Rober t Drif field,
Esq. and Robe rt Sinclai r , Eaq . of York ;
Messrs . Bell of Over ton , Bent ley of
Stock port , Dawson, jun . ofRoyd' b Hall ,
Hibber t , HollaiW , • ai*d KAy ' "of*'Man-
chester * Kay, jtin . df BOltbri , J evonŝ
of X-iverpool  ̂ Ker and Martlr l' of Hall|
and ^fitchell "of MewcastFc ; and int
Rev, Messrs. Dean of Stand , H iggin*>a
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#f Derby, Hunter of Bath , Johns of
Manchester, Johns tone of Wake field ,
Jones of Namptwich , Kentish of Bir-
ming ham , * Lee of Hull, Madge of Nor-
wich, Parker of Stockport, Rob herds of
Manchester, and Turner of Newcastle,
(Visitor). On Tusday afternoon, the
several classes were examined in He-
brew, Chaldee, Syriac and the Targums ;
the second mathematical class in spherical
trigonometry, conic sections, and the
higher branches of algebra ; and the third
in fluxions, the doctrine of chances, and
the principles of Lfe annuities ; also, the
j unior Latin class, and the second class
of modern history, the first , or ancien t
history, being omit ted for want of time.
On Wednesday, the students were ex-
amined in Hebrew, poetry, ethics, the
evidences of natural and revealed reli-
gion, and the philosophy of the human
mind ; and the junior classes in Greek :
orations were also delivered, in the course
©f the day, by Mr. Mardon, on the na-
tural evidence for a future state, by Mr.
John Strutt on the moral efficacy of the
study of history, by Mr. Philips' on the
history of Charles I., by Mr. Harrison
on the peopling of America, by Mr.
Douglas Strutt on the effects of the dis-
covery of gunpowder, by Mr. Wallace
on the knowledge which Kpictetus and
Antoninus might probably derive from
Christianity, by Mr. Howse to shew
that the apostles were not enthusiasts,
by Mr. Bakewell, that natural religion
does not exclude the necessity of revela-
tion, by Mr. Bret tell on the character,
offices and qualifications of the Christian
preacher, and by Mr. Jevons on the ex-
istence of evil. On Thursday, besides
the junior class of mathematics, the
class of natural philosophy, and the
higher Latin and Greek classes, iu which
are several excellent scholars, the stu-
dents of .the fourth year underwent a
very long and highly satisfactory exami-
nation on the sources and rules of Bibli-
cal criticism, with various practical illus-
trations on the several books of the Old
Testament, their ages, authors, obj ects,
contents, the Jewish law, &c. &c. The
•tudents of the fi fth year were afterwards
^amined, in like manner., on the New
Testament ; but from mere want of
time, this examination could not be ex-
tended to «o great a length . The ex-
%minations were diversified by the Qcca-
iionai introduction of discourses, by Mr.
Afthton ou thq Mosaic institutions, by
fir. Holland on the political character

of the Jewish prophets, in answer to
Morgan, and by Mr. Hincks on the
question whether a future state be taught
in the Old Testament : of JLacin ora-
tions, by Mr- Jevons, Mr Peene, Mr.
Philips and Mr. Smith ; of dissertations,
by Mr. Robinson on the authenticity of
the ancient Persian records and their dis-
crepancy with the Greek historians, and
by Mr. Smith on the origin and pro~
gress of the Greek comedy ; and of ser-
mons, by Mr. George Kenrick on the
proper grounds of love of Christ, from
I Pet. i. 8, Mr. Henry Turner on the
universality of the Divine love in the
Gospel dispensation 3 from Rom v. 18.
and by Mr. Hutton on the Divine pla-
cability an article of natural as well as
of revealed religion* from I John i. 9.
The examination lasted five hours on
the Tuesday, and from nine to six ou
each of the other two days, and through-
out the whole, the principle originally
laid down was strictly adhered to, not
one of the students being previously ap-
prized of a single question to be asked or
passage to be referred to, nor one of the
discourses (the subjects all chosen by the
students; having undergone the revisal
or correction of anv of* the tutors*

The examination was closed, as usual,
by an address from the Visitor ; which,
at the request of the Trustees present,
is sent for insertion in the Monthl y Re-
pository.

•c Gentlemen, It now becomes my
agreeable office, an office which, 1 as~
sure you, I discharge every year with
increasing pleasure, to express to you the
high satisfaction which this numerous
body of your frienda has experienced
throughou t the whole of this long exa-
mination, which has afforded us a fresh
proof of the ability of your tutors and
of your own proficiency : and cannot
fail to have had the effe ct of satisfying
those, who now, for the first time, fa-
vour us with their company, that they
do not, without good leason, give sup-
port to this institution

*• The reports, too, which we have re-
ceived of your general good conduct
through the whole of the past session,
are also highly satisfactory ; so that if
there be any among you who have dis-
tinguished themselves above the rest,
that distinction must be allowed to have
been, this year, peculiarly creditable
Among those of you who, as students
of the rirst three, years, are competitors
for the prize* ann ually awarded for djJi~
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gence , regularity and proficien cy, Mr.
Jevons , Mr Mardon and Mr. Robinson
are thus particularl y distinguished , and ,
in that orde r , are entitled to receive
them. As the prize for elocut ion is to
be determ ined by the collect ive opinion
(expressed by ballot ) of the Trustees , on
the public exhibitions which they have
just hf-ard , I cannot as yet take upon me
to say, in whose favou r it will be de-
clared ;? but this 1 will venture to say ,
t hat severa l of you have deser ved it; I
have , indeed , great satisfacti on in ob-
serving a very great general improve-
Tr ent in th e manne r of delivering your
discours es, and I trust that we shall ne-
ver again have an opportu nity to animad-
ver t on any deficiency in this respect.
Th is will be a most acceptable -way of
shewin g us, that you ar e ingenuously
afid delicatel y sensible to even the hint
or shad ow of a reproof ; allow me also to
observe , that th is will be the most ju-
dicious and effectual notice of any more
public animadversions , which , from
whatever motives , may be made on the
conduct of this institution.

*' It affords pa rticula r satisfaction to
observe so many of the lay-students vo-
luntaril y undertak ing the whole business
of the institution , to observe , indeed , the
wrbole of that class engaging with such
a lacri ty in those studi es which are pecu-
liarl y calculated to enlarge th eir minds ,
and impress them with those j ust senti -
ments of reli gion and virtue , and those
pr inciples of liberty, civil and religious,
which may qualif y th em to become the
ornaments of their cou ntry and a bless-
ing to mankind.

«• It is matter of deep regret to the
friends of the inst ituti on , tha t t hey are
likely to lose several young friends of
this class , who , fro m their conduct in
two former sessions, had inspired a wish
that they might have continued to avail
th&mselvt s of the still mbre important
benefits which this institution contem-
plates for students in the thir d year. -}*
The impr ovement which they would
hav e made of such advanta ges we are
persuaded would have been very great 5

* It was declared in favour of Mr.
George Kcnrick.

-f~ It is the inten t ion of the Trustee s
to lay before the publi c a more detaile d
account than has yet been given of the
plan of study purs ued at York, during
each session of the course.

but we console ours elves with the eon,ff*
dent expectation , that they will hot fail
to improve whatever opport unitie s may
be afforded them elsewhere , and that ,
at t he same time , they will contin ue to
do honou r to this institution , by makin g
those virtuous sentiments and that at-
tachment to truth and liberty, which
they have here imbibed , the rule of thei r
conduct throug h life*(< But , as 1 had an opportunity of
particularl y expressin g my sentiments on
these subj ects to my young friends of the
class refer red to at our last annual meet-
ing1, I hope they will par don me if I
avail myself of this occasion of addre ss-
ing a few words of adv ice to those young
persons* who have this year completed
t heir education for the Christian minis-
try : for one of whom I may be sup-
posed to fee] a particular intere st ', and
for all of whom I certain ly feel a very
affect ionate esteem and regard.
\ " You will be well awa re , my youn g
friends , without my part icularl y remind -
ing you, that it is of great importance to
the due dischar ge of any employment or
offiqe , to form a clear and distinct con-
ception of its ultimate object , and to
keep that object contin uall y in view.
Yovr office , as minist ers of Christ , will
be, to assist manki nd in acquiring Chris-
tian knowledge  ̂ cult ivatin g Christ ian
dispositions , and improvin g in the
Chris tian character . Such an office
cannot be executed with advanta ge un-
less by those who have careful ly consi-
dered in what consists the prope r dis-
tinction and charac ter of a Christian ,
and in what kind of improvements a
Ch ristian minister should therefore be
most solicitous to assist them. Not in a
noisy profe ssion and affected ostentation
of respect 3 but in doing the things which
he said : not in talking or disput ing
much about the speculation s and doc-
trines of men ; but in a reveren t and
care ful stud y of the words of Jesu s him-
self, in order , no doubt , to the zealous
and firm prof ession of the truths which ,
ar e found there , but pr incipally with a
view to their applicat ion to practice :
not in violent contenti on for party tenets
and favourite words and phras es, or in
watchfu l jealousy and keen asperity to-

? Mcbsts. Mauley, Hfctt tm, Henry
Tomer, and George KenricJfc , An acci-
dent prevented Mr1. IVfanley from joining
hie c$a8S~f&low3 iu thdr examraat iori.
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\ra ris those who differ : but in humili-
ty, meekness, and gentlen ess like his ;
in imp licit subm ission to God who sent
hitn > an d by whose supreme authority
we ar e bound to learn what he hath
taught and to do what he hath com-
manded .

" If this be the pro per distinction and
character of disciples of J esus Christ ;
if it consists in a serious stud y an d com-
petent knowled ge of his own pure word ,
in a conform ity of 9pirit and temper to
his, an d a conscientious obedience to all
his command ments ; if, as we persua de
ourse lves, your education has hithert o
been conducted on these pu re princip les,
and your conduct has hither to given a
fair groun d of hope that you will sin-
cere ly wish to pro mote the improve-
ment , in these respects , of those who
may be placed unde r your care } let me
exhort , intreat and charge you, my
young friends , to bend to this point your
chief attention , to direct towar ds this
great objec t your princi pal endeavours .
Let this purpos e regulate your private
stud ies and compositions in your closets,
your public discourse s, your familiar
conver sat ions, an d the whole series of
your conduct m society at large .

\ " Let me advise you , there fore, as you
have be^un, in like manner to proceed ,
constant ly, care fully, accur atel y, criti -
cally, but above all thing s practicall y,
to srtud y the words of the Lord Jesu s
Christ. Continue to avail yourselves of
the various assistances and helps you can
obtain ; but , at the same time , take care
to preserv e your judgments open and
candid , unpre judiced against , and un-
biassed in favour of, any human senti-
ments or decisions. Th us prepared ,
procee d to explain them , with faithful -
ness and simplicity, to those whom you
may be called to addres s j and power-
ful ly inculcate their doctrines and pre -
cepts, according to the ability "wh ich God
has given each of you , and to the best
knowledge which you may have acquir -
ed concerning them. Rememb er , that
it is your Maste r's commission to you,
as well as to his immediate discip les, to
teach1 your hearers * ta observe all thin gs,
whatsoever rre hath commanded ? and
•t will be «mly~ so long as you do thr s,
that you will have a right to claim the
"tie of ministers of his word ; if you de-
viate into the speculations and opinions
of men, you may be philosophers , you
"frfly lic ora tors, you may be champion *

for this or the other sect or party, bu t
you will cease to be ministers of Christ .
"^v< r But instruction by prece pt , even
in the words of Chris t hi mself, will be
of little avail , unless you exhibit , at the
same time , a pattern of the temper ,
character , and duties of real Christiani-
ty, in your conduct. I am far from be-
ing of the opinion of a late biograp her ,*
€ that the princi pal part of a pasto r 's;
work is in the house of God .' Your
stat ed instructions to your people will
retur n, perh aps, but once a week ; but
your examp le and behaviour will be ex-
posed to their obse rvation every day and
hour ; and you will find , that they will
observ e this w ith greater accuracy than
they will your public discourses : you
will even soon observe that those who
discover litt l e delicacy or sensibil ity witU
regar d to thei r own conduct , will jud ge
with great sensibilit y and delicacy of
wha t they see or hear in you. They
will often , indeed , jud ge uncandidl y and
unfa irly ; but this should only put you
the more on your guard against c all ap-
pearance of evil .'
\ c< Not that I mean to advise you to
high preten sions, or an affectation of
great appearances . This would be tak -
ing up a credit with manki nd , which it
would require an uncommon capital to
answer j and if it should not be answer -
ed, the man who assumes it will soon
become a bankru pt in the esteem of the
discerning and the wise. No: • let
your light so shine before men , that
they, seeing your good works , may
glori f y  your Father who 19 in heaven j '
let it be your ambiti on to engage and
char m the affections of your people by
the simplicity, meekness , modesty, and
humil ity of your manners , by the puri -
ty, sobri ety, an d decency of your con-
duct ; by your tr uth , integ rity, and ho-
noura ble conversation. This will give
a gracefu l assura nce in the performance
of your public services ; and when your
people observe an amiable corres pon-
dence between your chara cter and doc-
trine , they will be induced to embrac e
the one through esteem of the other .
You may then with a good grace addres s
them in the word s of the apost le, « Bre-
thren , be ye followers of me, even as I
also am of Christ. *

* Life of the Rev. Rober t FoQte, Mi-
niste r of Tettcrcairo , prefixed to M»
Sermons, p. xxiy .
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N *c But the great advantage which will
arise from this corres pondence between
your doctrine and your conduct , will
be experien ced in the authority , effec t ,
and influence of your familiar convers a-
tion . Your own observation will soon
appriz e you of the peculiar advan-
tages tor instilling and impressing use-
ful sentiments , wise maxims, and good
princi ples, which att end familiar con-
versations be>ond the efficacy of pub-
lic instructions. The at ten tion of men 's
thou ghts is thus more power full y engag-
ed ; they are less unde r the influence of
formalit y ; they make a more pa rticula r
and immediate app lication of what they
hear and they remember it more du-
rabl y. W e are also more at liberty, i&
conver sation , to emp loy various me-
thod s of impression , and many favour-
able circumstances may affo rd us advan-
tages , of which we could not avail our-
selves in a public discourse. What pity
that we should lose so many of these
advantages ; and that our familiar con-
versations should so often be unprofit-
able to these noble purposes ! Affecta-
tion , indeed , of every kin d is apt to dis-
gust ; but when the train of the conve r-
sation itself inclines that way, and the

-• disposition o* the company seems pre -
pared to foliow , why should we neglect
so fair an opportunit y of suggesting
thoug hts which may cherish a Christian
temp er , and prom ote the general im-
provement in wisdom and virtue ?
Great prud ence, doubtless  ̂ and know-
ledge of men and times , are requisite to
success in this branch of duty 3 but let
not pruden ce degener ate into timidity,
and shackle and disable you for a ser-

Several interesting events have occur-
red since our last Retros pect , by which
the loveis of peace and of war will be
variousl y affect ' d. To us, every dimi -
joution of i ho8,e causes, which have a
tendency to excite animosi ty and ill
blood, will be received with heartfelt sa-
ti sfaction , not from person al mot ives,
should we have been liable to the griev -
ances remo * ed> but fron ) tne joy th at we
must be affec ted with , by every improve-

vice, which is, perhaps , one of the Moat
beneficial , when lightl y performe d, of
any connected with the ministeria l cha-
ra cter.

" But I mu&t not any longer tre spass
upon the patience of this assembly. I
th erefore hasten to conclude by applying
to your case , with a slight variation , a
remark suggested to myself on one of
the most interestin g occasions of my
life •- * ? a remark , indeed , sufficientl y
obvious , but capable of being impioved
to very important pu rposes by a reflect -
ing mind , One generatio?? pa sseth awayy
and another gener ation cometh. You, my
young frien -ds, who are now about to
leave us, to engage in the ministerial
service with diffe rent societies of Chr is-
tia ns, are most of you descended from
ministers of the gospel , severa l of them
highly eminent for the ir services to the
church and world ,—one of you in the
fourth generation successively in the
same family. May you , my young
friends , throug h the blessing of God ,
far excel your ancestor s, in all ministe -
ria l gift s and graces , in diligence , in fi-
delity, and in abundant success ! May
you contribute more to the sprea d of
Christian truth in the world ! May you
gain many more seals to your ministr y,
who may be your joy and crown of re-
joicing in the day of the Lord Jesus 1
And when He , the Chief Shepherd ,
shall appear , may you receive from Him
a crown of glory that may never fade
away ! This is the fervent wish aDd
prayer of an affectionate fa the r and a
faithfu l friend—Ma y the God of all
grace confirm it !* " \

men t in justi ce and honour , whether in
this or any other country. A bi lP  has
passed th roug h Parliamen t in silence,
which we were amus ed to see sty led, in
the public papers , the Trinit y E>octr inc
Bill, as , on th e perusal of the tit le, it
might be imagined, that some new ex-
planation had been given Co the name,

• Or dination Service at Fudsey, Sept*
2>5t J7&*. P. x*7*
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under which profess ing Christians , in
most places , and the Hindoos , worshi p
the Supreme Being. But the bill does
not att rnpt to exp lain the enigmas of
Ath anasius on tbis subject. It leaves
the Tri nity ju st wher e it found it , nei-
ther the better nor the wor se for this new
act . It prese rves only.all persons who
do not believe in the Tri-unit y at full
liberty to follow their own opin ions,
and worshi p the one and only God , ac
cord ing to the dictates of their own con-
science. The Tri -unitarian cannot now
under the ausp ices of an Act of Parli a-
men t, harr ass his brother Unitarian , and
depri ve him of civil rights , because the
latter believes God to be one, in the
manner that Moses and the prophets,
Christ and his Apostles , did , and re-
jects the fiction int rodu ced into the
Christian reli gion , under a barba rous
Latin term , by which vain philosophers
and qua rrelsome divines , designated the
Creato r of the Universe.

The bill passed thro ugh the Houses
without fin y debate , and this is one of
the improvement s of the age, which
with all its faults , is no longer under
that subj ection to priestcr aft , which
formerly created so much confusion in
the world . The doctrine of the Tri -
unity set peop le together by the ears ,
some hund red years ago, and the last
mart yrs at the stake , burned by order of
the Pro t estant king, James the First ,
•were condemned for not belie ving that
the three , of whom each separatel y was
said to be a God , were only one God.
Fro m the time of the execution of these
confessors , very few have suffered , for
till of late years , ver y few have openly
avowed thei r belief , that the God and Fa-
ther of our Lord J esus Chr ist is the only
God, and cha t no other person is to be
wor sh i pped . About a hundred years ago,
however , the Tri- unitar ians thoug ht it
necessar y to guard thei r favourite doc-
tr ine of the Ti i-unit y, with pains and pe-
na lties, subjecting the worshi ppers of the
God of our Lord J esus Christ to vario us
civil disabilities , equal to those inflicted
by the heat hen persecutors on the ear ly
Chris tians. At that time the doctrin e
of the Tri -unity had been under much
discussion ; the members of the Estab -
lished . sect differing very much from
each other in their accoun t of it :  but
both parties were equall y averse to those
few who proclai med that there is only
£n^ God :to be worshi pped as the scrip-
tures taugh t, and not according to the

idle traditions of men . For fear of being
ranked with this class, they were both
equal ly zealous to show their animosi ty
aga inst the Unitarians , ana! hence the
Act of Parliament was passed against
them without difficulty. Locke and
Newton had given decisive proofs of
their being Unitaria ns, but their belief
was confined to very few. It scarce ly
appeared in any public assembl y of
Christians , till the time of Mr. JLi nd -
sey, and it was circulated chiefly in,
writings , and embraced by those who
did not on that account forsa ke their
customar y places of worsh ip.

/The Unitar ian is now placed on the
same footing as other Diss?nte rs , from the
established sect , fro m the former orwhom ,
if they were possessed of power , he would
be much more in danger than from the
latte r . It must be men tione d , however ,
to the honour of the Wesleyan Metho -
dists , that they are an exception to this
censure . They uniforml y oppose the
use of the civil authori ty in matters of
relig ion. The sword of the spirit not
the sword of the flesh , is the onl y wea-
pon, which they wish to see branded .
The Calvin ists also, are much moderated ,
and we do not imagine that even the
divine who distinguished himself in the
prosecution at Cambrid ge, against the
minister of Soham, is very much grieved
at the withdrawing from ou< « Statute
Books some passages , which however
counten anced by tha t French persecu -
tor , whom so many Eng lishmen are not
ashamed to acknowled ge aŝ  their head ,
were a disgrace to a free people. The
new act indeed is not of much conse-
quence in itseif. The ter m -Unitarian
has lost the discredit some time ago at-
tached to it; and for a long time no
one has been deterr ed fro m profe ssing
this faith , fro m the fear of civil disabil i-
ties : and as far as the faith itself is con-
cerned the enactment of pena lties against
it was rat her in i(s fa vour. Let us,
howeve r, receive thi s ackno wledgment
of our countr ymen , that the opinions we
maintai n are not to be coerced by civil
author ity, with that satisfaction which
this hope of their being farther improv ed
must excite ; and let us shew th at we
bear attache d to our names one of much
higher impor t than that of Unita rian —
that we are Christians —disciples of him
who laid down his life for us, and that
we are fi rm ly convinced t hat in spite of
every opposition from worldly power ,
philosophical ar gumentat ion, aad pric stlj
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intr igues , his kingdom shall he esta -
blished.

A very important cause has been
tried in Westminster H all , and which
leads to much reflection on our const i-
tution , and the situation iu it of mem-
ber s of par liament. An action was
bro ught t»y the Hi gh Bailiff * of West-
minster against Sir Francis Bur dett for
the expellees at which the former had
been at in providing hustin gs and
clerks for the late Westminster elec-
tion. Ther e is, it seems, an act of
parlia ment , throwing such expence s
on the candidates for seats in the House
of Commons ; but in th is case Sir Fr an ,
cis Burdett very prop erl y resisted the
paymen t of the sura demanded of him,
because he was not a cand idate , and
the refore not within the mean ing of tj ie
act. Nothing appeared on the trial to
shew any the least connection betwee n
the electors a ad the elected previou s
to the election. I t  was the spontan e-
ous act of the form er, without any so-
licitati on or indeed inter ference of any
kind of the latte r. The plainti ff was
therefor e non suited : but he was l ef t
at libert y to claim the sum, and the
sum would be awarde d to him, if the
court , on motion made to tha t effect ,
should determine , that the mere act of
taking his seat and signing the- test-ro ll
o£ the House of Commons brou ght the
defendan t within the meanin g of the
werd cand idate , as used in the act in
<tuestion-

We shal l be curiou s to bear of such
an agitat ion of the question , which in
fact is simply this , w heth er a past act
w to be determi ned by a future one.
Sir Fran cis Burdett was either a can-
didate or not a cand idate. The word
candida te is deri ved fr om the Roma ns,
who, iu soliciting an office , stood in
white garmen ts to beg for votes. A
candi date solicits an office ; but Sir
Francis did not solicit. How then can
he be a candidat e ? But he accepted
the office .-—-true . Many of us will
accept what we should disdain to soli-
cit : and he thoug ht it his dut y to ac-
cept the trust conferred on him by his
fellow citizens. It was an act of his
will, by which he went down to the
bouse of Commons- to his seat poste-
rior to the act of election ; and the re-
f ore,' by what he 4id at the H<mse, he
could not change the nature of his si-
t wat ion a* the election .

A r^pre&enttt tiwe of t&e people isr the

attorney of the people of that pla***which deputes him to be their agent in
the House of Commons. This is the
language of the constit ution : but with
respect to these agents , from chan ge
of time and other circumstances , va-
rious regul ation s have been made by
the agents themselves. By these r egu-
lations the peop le are con fi ned in
thei r choice to l&ud -laoldei s, aud to
land-holders of a particular income or
above. Candidates for the situatio n of
atto rney or agent have been g uilty of
a variety of corru ptions, and hence
some wholesome acts of parliament
have been mad e upon th is subj ect ,
agains t which no one can complain ,
and all must regre t that they are not
bet ter enforced. It may be doubted ,
however , whethe r the act ina der which
Sir F. Burdet t was attach ed, is not
of a contrary nature ; for it encou -
ra ges the idea that a caudidate for the
situati on of agent or atto rney should
be at some expense to obtain hie seat
in the Heuse of Commons ; and when
it is al lowed by the legislature that he
should incur a certain expense on this
account , it is difficult to draw tfee hue
where this expense should stop. f?ut
the situation of the agents is entirel y
chan ged from their ori ginal intenti on.
They former ly were paid for thei r ser-
vices in parliamen t by their constittx *
ents : they can now afford to pay to
their constituents a considerabl e sum ,
since the influence which their seat
gives them , prove s frequentl y to them
or their frien ds emoluments to a far
greater amount.

A splendid victory in Spain gave to
London an illumination of th ree suc-
cessive nights. This is one of those
sights in which multitudes mary be gra -
tifi ed 5 but by a stran ge conceit in th is
countr y, the wan ton inali€<e of a few
base minds hi the higher and ttote lower
classes is permitt ed to ran ge «4 larg e
to the annoyance of all who nVigM
othe rwise rece ive sstisfaefion f rom
wha t had been at a great exrpeuce pra-
cured for them. Somerset- House was
particularl y disti nguished for its splen-
dour and the disgr acefu l scenes before
it: a numbe r of aband oned pro fligates
takin g effectua l means, toy squibs fted
fire-works of every lftirtfl te pr event any
person from enjoy ing the« beauty  ̂the
scene at his ease . Their malice was
particul arl y directed at females and
carr iag£s ; and the contrast of the fcw#
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Scents, $*e fron t ©f the building and
the space before it, astonished every
foreigner, who was brought to i*ee it ;
the one manifested taste and magnifi-
cence in a very high degree, the other
indicated that we were to be ranked
amongst the most brutal of uncivilized
nations of the world. Many of the
wretches who thus destroyed the pub-
lic enjoyment were taken .before ma-
gistrates, and several suffered the pe-
nalty due to their crimes : but their
mischief ought to have been prevent-
ed, aad with verv little trouble this
might have been effected . Several house-
keepers contributed tbeir aid also to
destroy the comfort of spectators, by
throwing squibs from the windows or
tops of their houses ; and if among
oar readers any one should have been
guilty of what we cannot but think a
very mean auad dishonourable action,
we beg of him to ref lect * how such
conduct tall ies with the Christian pre-
cept, not to seek merely our own good
but that o€ oor neighbours. I t  may
not be in his power to add to the plea-
sure of othersv Neither the master, nor
the children^ nor the domestics of a
Christian should be seea indulging
themselves in such ctegFading sports of
mischief.

The East India Cowpany consents
to receive its new charter, an4 the di-
rectors bave given sufficient reasons
for tsheir acquiescence. They a*e very
grea t gaiasere, for macii more might
have been exacted from them by the
nation. They s#iil eajoy the monopoly
of the Chinese trade : but Englishmen
have now open- t*» their exertions the
eastern coast of Africa, Arabia, Per-
sia, and the Indian Archipelago. The
peninsula also of fihttfos&m they may
approach, aad* w« doubt not, tha t new
sources ot trade will be disc^-verec^ of
which the* cwna>pany would never liave
availed themselves. The establish-
ment of a binhop and clergy will pro-
dac« some swrnrtee among the Hin-
doos,, and tbe missionaries of the other
sect* will hm* some difficulty m ex-
P^ming to their new converts, what
constitutes fchte di fference between
them ^ 

hut whether it will be according-
to the Christian precept, " Let Mm
wh» wouid^be the fi rst among you be-
come the .&ewa*»l of ait f" tiane must
^cover or our readers anticipate.

The armistice continues, and the
jreat hero of France is engaged) in

Dresden and its vicinity, in reviewing
his troops and preparing for the open-
ing of a new canapai gn , if it should be
thought necessary. Both the military
and pacific arrangements are become
interesting. It cannot be doubted
that the different courts are busily
emp loyed in endeavouring to give peace
to Europe. They have all suffered so
much that a continuance of this de-
structive war must  be alike deprecated
by all : but the difficulties in arrang ing1
their respective claims require such ta-
lents and such peaceable dispositions
as are not likely to be found in the
Congress. One commanding spiri t will
indeed be there ; and Austria, whoindeed be there 5 and Austria, who
will have a great snare in the pacifica-
tion ? is, it is %o be feared, too much
under its controul. Nothing has trans-
pired on the pending negociations, and
the state of the opposing armies is very
little known. Should the campaign
be re-commenced it will probably be a
bloody one ; and the Swedes, under
their new French prince, will probably
feel the firs t effects of it. We have to
lament the ruin almost of a great com-
mercial town. The contributions ex-
acted from Hamburgh fall so severely
on its li.erchants, that it will be long
before this place can be restored to it s
former celebrity. A full account of
the circumstances that led to its pre-
sent deplorable condition is much
wanted.

Spain presents to us scenes of glory
and disgrace cm our par t ; bnt with
them what should seem to be almost
the complete destruction of the French
interest in that country. The Gallo-
Spanish king has been completely de-
feated in the north.of Spain. He had
retired to that part with a view of keep-
ing possession of the north of the Ebro.
leaving the midland provinces to the
disposition of the confederates, and
trusting the eastern part to Sachet and
his army. But M arquis Wellington,
by skilfu l marches, came up to and
attacked him at Vittoria, and gained
so decisive a victory, that the French
left behind them their baggage, their
artillery and ammunition and treasure
to an immense amount. They were
pursued in every direct ion, but out-
stri pped their pursuers in their flight.
The whole of the north of Spain thus
became, with the exception of a fe\r
towns, the possession of the confede-
rates, of wham some part ie*, it is said,
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tnj|d e £i|j <>&(!» ha to? the territory of
France. By every account the French
force in that quarte r is so comp letely
brok en, that its power cannot be re-
vived till llie emperor is at bis ease
from his northern campai gn, and , in
the mean time 4 the passes of tbe Py~
rennts beii>g seized by the confederates >
his future w arfare will be render ed
more difficult tban ever.

The , success of Lord Wellingt on
leaves nothing desirr .ble in a military
point of view , as far as bis arm y is
concerned ; but u nfortunatel y, in ano-
ther quar ter , a damp bas been cast
upon it by a tran saction similar to th ose
which late years bav e exhibited to an
admiri ng world at Buenos Ay res , Wal-
cliere n, and the Held er. Sir J ohn
HJ urra y went with an army to th e east
of Spain to occupy the atte ntion of Su-
chet , and to animate the Spaniards in
that qua rter. He land ed , took a fort ,
began the siege of a town , and hear ing-
Qf Sachet 's marc h towa rds him, when
this comman der was at a conside rable
distance from him, lie ran away, leav.
ipgr behin d his art illery, and re-em.
barked his army. The accoun t of th is
disgrace was firs t detailed by the
French general , in dispatch es to his
count ry, i» which he boast s of hav ing
frighteued aw ay tbe British general by
the x terro r merel y of his name, and
these gasconades were afterwa rds too
completely verified by tbe dispatch of
Sir Joh n Murray , whose letter is a
complete comment upon that of the
French general , and far too much in
favour of the latter . Most probably
this will lead to a motion in par liament
for an inquiry , and it may be an in-
quiry ; but the fact is, th at a good
oppor tuni ty has been lost.

Though Suchet' s arm y rem ains un-
imp aired by this attack , the victory of
Lord Welli ngton places him in such a
situation , that he can scarcel y hope to
preserve his power. The Spaniar ds
will be animated by tbe victor y, and
the Fren ch general cannot expect sup-
plies from any quart er , nor can he re-
trea t into Franc e. Lord Wellington
will probabl y soon attack him , and the
arm y of Sir Joh n M urr ay , now released
from this unskilfu l commande r , may
hav e still an opportunity of sharin g
with thei r countrymen in militar y glory.
Thu s Spain may , before the end of the
summer , be, under Britis h influenc e,
capable of raisin g it* crest a grain: and

ranking itself ^n^g|he^oi^r^#«te
of Europe . It is not wliat if was :' ana
that a new spiri t is amon g tbe people
is manifest from the new ideas of the
liberty of thti p-rgss. ^Soqae free expres -
sions had been used, it seems, rela tive
to Lord Wellington.. jn his polit ical
capacity , as grande e of Spain* and com-
mand er of the armies , which were con -
strued by some persons into w hat hi
Eng land is called a libel. A prosec ution
was there fore called for against the paft er,
but the censor s rep J iet i , that they had
examine d the char ges with the article s
in the constitut ion relative to free inqui-
ry and could not find any ground for
molestin g the author s or publishers on
this account. As little , in for mei -times,
would have sat isfied a censor ; in Spain;
as has done, in certain times, an attor *
ney- general in England : but we liavc
now a proof that Spain no longer bold*
out to the' "world , th at she is detefi$iin«4
to repress every di scussion 6n rei*gi6t»
and political subj ects.. > > — , *

Amer ica bad scar cely promt ilgated
her president 's message to lfttr ^oagressj
when an ^ict of Engl ish 'braV ^ry 

 ̂in the
capture of ail Aniericatr frigat6| :ddnfaiei
tbe boasts of the ne^r Odnfin ^rit &t &iA
super ior prowess of tftei r AiaStf bi.'1 Tm
message talks of the expertse $ oFthe war
and the borro wing of nSdnej t̂i&b eyilt
from which our Bret hren * oirah  ̂otftet
side of the Atlantic raiTghfr ^r  ̂

4ittft
patience , have been p r &dhired ^^still persist in their endeayotirs j&t gaitist
our Canadian colonies; ibair 1̂ l>e€5n*stic&
cessful in their attacks triJrxrtir cdmrticir lc:^
and thei r little squadron , tinder -Ooinn ip*
doxe Rogers , has crossed the7 AilaAtic*
and been seen on the coasts ©P Norwa/*
In South A*ner*ca the b#DfVei-n4ietit of
Buenos Ayres meets ^irfth ^eit istiCceMi
and its inhabi tants are opening1 a tr ade
with this countr y, wKicnJ $riH 3e tm|
benefi cial to both parti e*. Ati4»evita ^fe
consequence of the Eiirbpean wat is tn^
opening of the trade - of Anteri <fa to .fbft
world . The Bla ^iJs iriHJ itf ip , a< gtf*cJr A*
ment independen t of tl  ̂Eujtop^a ,̂ «W
it is our fault if the intercour se 'tie tweeici
Brita in and South America is -jmt '.-irp f
up. The congress in Eqro^c ciri ' f̂ ^{restor e to Spain its Wonted dottm uM
over its colonies ; and if tttcft "wtfe wfstu
there arc dema nds enoiigh *olrf ^ut^^
ind ustry to einploy ^,>&&&?'¦¦¦^Mm 'to
useful pur poses, instea d o£ i^«'biwctrji<^
of awur Ucrin g ea ĥ orftcr.1 - -'-?  ̂ 4
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